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(h·.,-the last 30 y~.m. lipids haH bttn uwi 10 SILlIly pau...-ns of~ flow and 
food web dynamics in cold and temperate mari ... =Y'I.ms. I used fally acids (FA.) 
and lipid ci&<ses 10 ben...-W>detsW>d the.arly survival. nutrilioo. habi\at .... and gTO"W 
ofage-O All amic and Paci fic gadid .. boW Ihrough laboralmy and fid d approaobeo 
Fiml)·. I uwi lipids IOn"",i ... COIIdili"" ofage-O ju,.nile Allanti" cod (Gad .... """h..,) 
... \bey ...nled in «lgr1ISI (Zool",. """ina) nursory !ubita!. Cod mluco:llipids per weI 
",.ighl at tbe time of...nlem.nl. indicating that CT\CIi:Y WIIS diJ't<'tcJ toward. rapid gTO"W 
rather than .lOrage for o""",im";ng. Secondly. I US«J oolh FA bi""""" ... (FARM.) and 
compounoiopeciliccarlxmisolopesofFA'lOshowthali""rea.scJt<ITt$trioioarbon 
<:nt...-«\ ,he di.1 ofjuvonile cod during sc1tl<rn<:n'. HigheTdietary shon chain 
polyun<IIlUJat«l FAo( PUF A). coupl«l "'lh low proportions of dietary . ... ntial FA. 
(EFA.) in the nearsl>ore food" .. b. indicat«l tbal the fWlClional significaaceof..,lgrao. 
", ... refug • • andnotel."t«lnutrition.aJ foodquaIil}'. Thirdly. I conducted a lahonttory 
nperiment on the nutritional ""Iwremenu of PacifIC cod (Godu.s macroc<pha/Uj) lar"ae 
ind;cated lhal uen.!s in larval nutrition could not be generaliud ocross the family 
Gadidac. Pacific cod larv .. lI""wfO$t .. ' ",'lh diel. oontaining high 1 ... ·.lsofn·) PUFA . 
• imilarly 10 A~antic specie •. Unlike Atlantic cod. he" .. ,· ••. Pacific cod I"" .... did not 
"""w.levatedgTO"1handsun'i,,,1 "ilhhigherdiewyprt>pOrtions"fDHA (22:6n.) 
relati,·. to EPA (W:~n-3) . Foun/lly, J in"OSIiK"t«l the rate "fuptal:.. of two e ll PUPA. iIt 
ti" ... s"ftwo species of Pacific juvenile aadids (Pacific cod, GaJw macroctphalUJ and 
w"l1~)'" Pollock. ~ra(fTD d.oIM(fTOmmD). I .xamined how both malic and amalic 
facroninHuenccdtberat • .,fuptal:.inliv ..... Heshandbeanti .. ues. C"PUFAS.bowed 
hilr,hltmporal ..... itivity.and"",...videntinfi"'timxsafteronly""",.. ... kof 
feediD£. ThedifT......uialuptal:.ofthe3e FABMsllmOlliti ...... rould represent a new 
tool todi .... uan&l.timingofofTshof"e..inshorenw-serymillr3tioru inju,·enil.fi"'. 
Thmugbout.. thi, tht$islil.a.,·. sho"n that lipid ol.u$es. FABMs and EFA. can be 
'""'o ... fullyusedtoindicatecriticaltroplric ... ·entsdurinatbeea:lylif.histo<yofHadid 
lamifll1CfullOmysupen·i_.Dr.Chri'Pa:rish.forhiSpali~.SUWO<\.h_ 
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lbroughoullbisprocess. 
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Mali .... Sd"""c Centercommun;1y in N""JIOrt. OR. USA. Dr. All"" StQr'll:r lP"""ioutly 
ofT<rtdI.aboratoryspace, a librwycarrt"1olp"",;dM""p<1imc-ntaianima.I.for!helUI 
.xperimental chapter. Dn. Thom.as Hurst and ClifTRycrprovidod fiicndWpandoound 
.xpcrimentalod,·ice.u",enue<lilOrial.xpeniseonChapter2ofthi.!he"s. 
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t'igu~ . ,MajorlipiJduoescommonlyfnundinmarincpdids . ... 
Flcu~2'Represen\ati,·.'truct"""of a "'1 ..... ted(l6:0)and 
polyunsaturated(IS:2n..6.20:5n.)fanyacids. FA ..... 1IOmed 
usilli d>orthand notation ofA:Bn.X. where A indicat •• 1henumbe. 
ofcarbonatOlllJ. Bi.thenwnberofdoubl.bondsandX indicotes 
W JIO'!ition of the flm doubl. bond relativelO the t.mtinal 
methylllJOUP··· 
Tohle ' : Sarnplinglo<:ationanddate5"itl1 inTmaNoVll 
National Pork. 2002 
Toblel: R • ...uUl ofpi=wi"" regression for the re"'tionship 
betwttn absolute amountl (lla/fish)of(a) ST. (b) PLand 
(c) 1Lonlenl!1hofage..()AlIanticcodfromN .... manSow>d 
dwinathe"'leoummerandfalJof2002. AbrWpointmodel 
could not be fit to the relationship between TAG and 10Itilh ..... 
To bie 3: Resultoofpi="i .. regre .. ionfortberelationship 
betwttn relative omouna (mlVll w.t w.iij.h1) of (a) Triaclyglyc.",I • . 
(b)1O<8I lipids on length ofago..() Atlanlic cod frnm 
Newman Sound durinll the J"",.ummer and faU of2002 
A breakpoint model could noI be fit to the relationship betwttn 
phospholipid. and.tero .. "ith l·nalh. ···· 
T. ble 4: R • ...uts from tincar regrtssion of STand PL with lenlllh 
~:"';~~o~~~:.Newman Sound duriog the late 
FiJun l : Map ofN.wm3llSow>din TmaNo' ... N!I1ionaJPork 
""""ina sampiina.it •• for coIlcction offish and 
zooplankton in 2002 
Ficu ... 3: Standard l<n~lh (mmSL) ofaae-O AII.mil: Cod 
caplumlbybea.<hseincinNewmmSoWld.BonoviSUoBay 
;nN. wfO<l1\<lland. SboWD"",both'i ... "",~ofto!lllanimais 
capturtd (n-S30) .. weU .. tboseusedforlipidanaly';sin 
lhi",,>dy(n-83).PI , P2,P3 iooial.thecat<goricalporiods 
oftheS<:q"",tialrecruilment pui"""arrivin3toNowmanSow>d 
overti>ocour1eofli>tseaooD."Thefinedoltedlincir.dicat .. the 
. izeat whichju.<nilecodarecon.idered .. ttledi .•.. >6(lmmSL .. .. 
Figp ..... : Rdation.<hipbetwe.nti>tabsolut'I1lIOWIIs(uWgflsh) 
of(. ) TAG (b) ST (e) PL and (d) TL with nor.dard l<ngth in li'.o 
A~an!ic cod (GadI.. """hua)duri"llial' summer and fall of2002 ..... 
Fll urr 5, Rolatiomhipbotwetnthe ... lati,..,amounts(m&'I1"'"fl",..,igh(j 
of (a) TAG (b) ST (0) PL and (d) TL ",ith , W>dan:Ilength in li'.o 
AII""ti<: cod (GaduJ """h..,)during late IIWnJIIef and fall of2002 
Ficurr6: Relationshipbet"'ttntheproponionof22:oo-3andC" 
PUFAinthefleshofju •• nilecodandstalldardlel\i1h(mm)during 
ti>tsumrnc,andfallof2002 .. .. 
Tobie I: Samplina location. and date, "'ithin Newman Sound. 2002 ... 
T ablel: Mlljor lipid d asseo (>4¥, in at loO$'one Jj1OUp) and fany 
acids (> I.S%) in DOl low. and priTIW)' produceno collected irorn AU(!ll$' 
10 November (2001)0,'Cf 2m"", marl"" beds in N. ",TIWl Sound 
T able ): Maiorlipidd ...... (>4% iD atleastonegn>upjandf.nyocids 
(>2%) in Mysids and Amphipod. collect<:d from August to November 
(2002) overZoJlm llftaT;""beds in N.",TIWl Sow>d(rncan " SO) 
Tablt 4, Major lipid 01 ...... (>4%) and fany ocid, (>2%) in .. uled 
(>6Omm) and poia&k (<60 mmj fish coUe<:t<d from Aui'JSI 10 
November (2002) in N.wm"" Sound Zml"~ mar;"" beds (mean " SD) 
FiC"'" I: Sample Collection ,ite:s in N.wman Sound. Bonivista Bay 
(MC - Minchin', Cov., OS - DockJide. IlC - Heff.m·, Co,' •. 




F;,un3: Principairompon<:ntllana1ysis oflipiddOMe1landfatcy 
Iddproponiominplanl:.toou>wscolle<:ted inNewnwl Sounddurio& 
swnmerand faJl2002. (I) Lipid loediD&coc:fficient'forPCland 
PC2(b)Differentsizedtleltowsscon:sforPClandPC2 ... 
Fil"n 4: SeuonaJchaniesinPUFAlevelsin{V.utypesof 
epibenllricandtw<>,izesofzooplanktondurin&thel.tesummc-r 
andf.llof2002 ... 
Fil u • • 5: Principal romponentsanalysi, of .-pi benthic p<"ey and 
zoopiankton available rrom AuguSC to NO"omber (2002) in 
NewmanSour>d. (a)LipidloedingcodlicientsfQ,PCland PC2 
(b) Scores ohum""" and rail zooplankton (ZP). mysids (M) and 
ampllipods (A)for PCIand PC2 ... 
FiKun 6: Prin<ipalromponenlanalysisoflipiddassesandfany 
ocid proportions injuvenile rod rolle<:led in Nev.man Sounddwinll 
""""""and faU 2002. (a) Lipid 1<>adin3coc:fficient:l for PCI and 
PC2(b)ScoresforJ><lagicandsetUedfishforPClandPC2 ... 
Figun 7: CompOUnd $pecific FA iSOl<>pe dato fOT(a) primary 
pmd..,."..and(b).erondary~inAugusl(A)and 
Nm'ember(N)durinIl2002. Linesr.-pre$l'lltthew.ighted 
O\·eTai .. forallfatty..,idsin.ajvenoampl •. ·Lit ..... turedata 
forDettowandter=trial plan!O(&j~/jtn.",) 
~fromBu:;Ige .. a1,(200I),. 
Table I : Lipidcl ... "",mpositionofrotif ..... enricbedforS·16 
hrsusin&r"""dirremlIOil~mulsions(,...an"S£M._) 
T able 1: Fany acid rompos;tion ofrolifer enriched for8·16 houro 
",ingf"""differentoUemulsions(mean;,S£M.n-4) ... 
T . bIe3: FanyocidCOlllpositionofPocificrodl"" .... fed 
differentiailyenncl!edrotifersfortlH:fimfourweekspost·hatch 
{mean "S£M.rI"') 
FiKU~ I : MOO'pbomctri<:meas ..... rrw:nl$andmll$$ofPl'Oifi<:codlar\' ... 
reaTedonfourlypeSofdiff""",tlyenridl«ln)tifttlforlhtfit$lfour 
WK.spost-lw<:b,DataarelIlW1±SEMEacbsyrnbolr<prt:SCnl$]Cl 
individuals. (a) Stalldard length. (b) Body deJl\h (c) Dry "'cight 
DifferentlenersC"""JrqnsentsignificamdifTerencesarnon&dietary 
groups(A.'1QVA,Tukoy·smultipleoompM50n) 
FiKU~ 2: LipidsinPa.cificcodrtaro;Jonfourtn,nofdifferently 
eruici>odrOlif"",foTthe fir'$t four wu post_hatch. Dataarerrw:an±SEM 
(a)Lipid(dry ... "tight-t);(b)TAO(%);(c)TAO/sT(d)PL. 
• R.....-nl$asignif><:antdiff=amongdiClarygroups, ""-<oi fferent 
kttCt1rtpreSent,ignificantdiffCl't'J>CtSamotlgdietary&",UfIS 
(ANQVA. Tukey'l mu.ltiplecomparison) ... 
ngu~J:Re!ariveproportion.ofspociticfattyacidsin 
Iarv ... rompare<\ to dietary Je\'els afie. (a) 2 wband (b) 4 wks 
off<e<liniondifferentJyenricbedrolif .... ,Dataarerrw:an ±SEM.n ~ J. 
The 50Iid bat indicale,thaI the proponionoffany Idds in \be 
1""· ... equalthalofthoseinlhtdiCl .... 
F;gp~ 4:Analy'i.oflhefirsltwopoincipaloom~tsoflipid 
data from fint·feeding I"".,.. and I""v.ft<r two and fourwuof 
feedingondiffemlliolly<nricbedrotifon. The fal1y acid and lipid 
d .... pararnCl<:r$ uwI wOK: AA (20;4n-6), DHA (22:6n.J), 
n-6DI'A (22:5n-6), EPA (20:Sn.J), DHA:EPA, l:MUF A 
;""dry W"ti::::.:~:~)~~~:~:a:~=l~~~e:;~ 
D'UFA{polyunsaturateJfany acids). Groups "'eredelennined 
byclUS1<1"analysis(I)Lipidparamele.cocfflCieIlt ... ymbollrepresenl 
orienlalion along the thini principaJ rompor><nt oxi.(b) larva! fish 
~forlhtfit$lIWOprincipalcom~ts .... 
Figu~5: R.lativeproponionsofDIIA.EPA. and DHA:EI'A in 
four lypeofdiff""",lly<nricbedrotif."andNffl<'"'anuspillmd,, ..... 
N'''''alaltllSplllmcM'''da1oi'lht.v.mgcofsix)'e .... ofzooplankton 
rolle<tod in the SlnIilofGeorgia. BrilishColumbiaCanada 
(EI_Sabaawi<:tal.2OO9a) 
Tabl. l : In&rcdimulL!edintbefonnulalionoftbemainlCfWlCe 
&el·fooddiel(l>min&).m.ari""~I·fooddiel(PadflCcodfillets 
and cod livcrnill and lerreslriallyenriched lIel-food diet (Padfic 
cod fillets and flax sced oil) .... 
Table !: TanI: ... ianmemandpercc1ltageSlU"ival(expressed 
relative l<> number offisb mnainina after lipid samplina II lhe 
endoftbeexperimemlforthe8·"'kdietarySludyonibeeffecu 
ofspedcs and lemperaTlft on 18:]n.] + 18:2n.o 
uptak .. injuvcnile cod and poU""k.. .. 
T . bl.3: Fany.ddoompositionofmari ... baxdandl.....snial 
basedexpenrnentalgcl.fooddi..uf<:<!10juv""ilepdicbf0T8-... b 
f«<lin&b'lIil(n-(i,avtf1lg."SEM) ..... 
Table 4: TOIallipid and fany Kid cot>C<1llnllMlno and wmmary 
lipldproportiOllJ(>2%inatleasconcsamplelype)forfleshofjwenile 
pdicb fed O'ither " marine or leIreWiaJ enriched diel for8·wkt 
~~orepooled~Dalloremc:an"SEM.n-31;mc-O. 
Tabl. ~: TOIallipldandflnyocidconcentralionsandwmmarylipid 
proportions(>5%inllleastonesampielYp")forli~erofju"""ile 
gadicb fed either a mari ... or t<:n'mrial naiehed diel forS· ... b(pooled 
temperatW't:J). Data are mean .. SEM. n-) time-O,n- 12wk 8 ... 
Ta ble 6: TOIal lipldandfanyocidconcentralionsandwmmary 
lipid proponions(>B% in II least one sample lypel for hearu 
ofju,..,.,il.gadidsfed.ither . mari ... orte~trialenricheddi<lfor 
!:.~'~ ... <r;',~~ 1<rnp"r3'ures). DoLo ore mean ± SliM, n-) time-(l, 
Ta ble 7: Rcsuh ofOLM anaI)'Sisof''8riance forthe complete 
modeloftheeff..,tof"'k.li~type.spe<:ics.lemperatun:and 
diel on the pooportionofFA inju"""ile gadids (SySlat I!) 
Table 8: RcsuJtsofmWliple 3·way ANOYA examinina the effect 
of ... 1;.specics.and temperatun:on the proponiooof 18:3n·3in 
eitherflesll orliv .. ofju~""ilepdidsfed.ither . mari ... or 
tt:rtt$lrialenricheddittdminaanS_ .. bf«<linatrial 
Tabl,9: Rnults of multiple 3-",,,), ANOVA. """",inina the dT«1 
ofw",spocies.m>dtempttalure""theproporl;.,nof18:2n~in~thtT 
tlesIIorli,' .. ofjuvenilepd;.ufod~thtTarnarint(Jfttrrestrial 
mrlcboddieldurinaan&.",bfeedinatriai ... 




Tobl. II :Ponomctersro,therUcto . nwcimumshapt<!uptakcof 
18:3o-3.18:2n~m>dr18:2n~+18:3o-3inl(ltheli_m>dt1esh 
ofjuvenil.pdids .... 
Tobloll : Pomnetersfo,thcpcokodshapodrat;ooftbeproponion 
ofI8:3o-3m>d18:2n~inthcli''ef",lati".tothcfleshfor 
ju"cnilcpdids,. 
Fla;ure I: ProportionofI8:3n·3inthc(aj t1eshofpdids, 
(b)li"etofpollo<k.(c)li~trofood",~oneitber.rnarint:orltrTOStrially 
cnri.boddi., forSwb.n-3. mean~ SEM 
FI,ure l: PmponionofIS:2n-6intbe('lt1eshofpdids.(blli_ 
ofpoliock or(clli''efofPacificcodrcarodon.rnarineort=e<triaily 
cnricboddi"for8",b.n-3."""",~SEM .. 
F"'1u ... 3: Proportion of IS:2n-6 +l&:3n-3 inthc(alt1eshofpd;ds, 
(bJ li_ofpol\o<:k or (cj li-'trofh:ifie cod ",.....:l on. rnari ... or 
terrcsttialJycnric:boddirlf(lt8wl<s ..... 3.me""~SEM 
FiI " ... 4 : Propon;.,nof 18:30-3 in the (al li''ef(poolod tempentures) 
m>d(b)f1esh(poolod1emptraluresm>dspocies)ofjuvcnilepdids 
relali". to tbe propon;"n in thc diet 
((·In-6mean'''SEM,(b) .... 12.'''''''''~SEM) .... 
Fig" ... 5:Ratioof(. )1&:Jn_3m>d(bJI8:2n-6inlheli''efrelllh'elO 
thcproponioninthclleshforju'-cniJepdids''''itcbodlOa 
tem:striailycnrichodd;et ..... 12~SEM. 
fie"'" 6: Gro",th .. tes ofju,'.oil. cod ( .... 10 10 14J m>d pollock 
(n-241026)reareda\twotempcrat""",m>dfed~tbcramarine 
dietoraterrestriollycnrichoddirlfor&wb ... 
r iluro 1: Relationship bw>=o w~ W(CiK/lt (a) and prop;>nion of 
18)n.] (%) in the lIem ti ..... ofju,,,,,ile pdid. oyer a g·wk 
f...dinglrial(n- 12,meanj,SD) ... 
ri~u .. 8:Theproponionof(.) 18:2n-6and(b) 18:3n·3 in the ~esh. 
liyer and heatt oftwo.peciesofju,·enile pdid<."itcbe<l from a 
nwi""di~to8"ksoffeedinaonatermlrially<nriched 
di~(!I""6.mean.,SEM) 











Polyww.tUMed Fany Acids 
Thin LaycrChroma!ograpby 
Thin LIly.' Chromatograpby "ith Flamc lonizatiooo.!ection 
ForoV<1"ci&/ttyy""",ocimtimho,yesean;hedforrulestocxpIAinpattermofenergy 
flowinfood .... ·d •• (E1tonl92T1,rdlectiJ\iiheim~"ftrophicrelaljonshipain 
expIAinin&pat1<:!'Mofecory!1emmucrureand IimClion(Odum 1969). In marine 
fiwries. trophic ecol<>gy hasplayed a central rol. in ilJuminatina variabl • ....,ruitment of 
coIl'ln>(ttiallyirnportantsp«iesoffish Thi.wa.finl.wt<lasHjort·,"criticaiperiod 
hypothesi.".inwbichbepropootJlhattbesurvi,·al ofo Y'''' class of marine fish ....... 
ooerrninedinihecarlyl .. ",a151agc.shonlyafl"yolkabsofplion(HjonI926). During 
thi.period.larvaemustquicklyfiJ>d5Uitabl."utritionorel~flo«stan'lltionor$i:oe­
~tmoruLlity. Sin<.tben,t ... tn>pbielinbtom:",i~t$"""euha,'C:cxpandM 
acn»5muhipl.criricalpcriOO$indo>'C:IOpn\<"IILincludin&flexion,mt:tamorphooi .. 
seltl<'ment.andjuvel1il.oveNinterina,All oft ..... criticaiperiooH""""cLlf ..... ithintbe 
fir$1yeoroflifo,yctrn,y,",eountfoTm,,,,,than9(l%oftbem:ruitmentvariabilityina 
fish populotion (Houde 200S) 
I have Sludied tbe trophic ecology offisl1 from tbe fornily Gadidoo duringlWO 
criticaiperiodsint"'iTfir$1y.aroflif.:fir$l_f='ingands<ulcmrntintbe~. 
Fi"""f=liniref ... totbeptrioodurinl!whichl",,,alfishtransitionfrom~ 
yolk "'sen"es tocxO&en<>us feedina on zooplankton. ..... hile K'ltlernenl refers to the 
uansitionofjuveniiefimfromaplanktooie.xiSl."""toado .. llSSOCilllion",ithbonthic 
habiw.{L::,ittl994.McthvanI4Bajdikl994)TheFamilyGadidoo.includes 
<X>lIIlnOrdally imporWlt ifOuPS such as cod. haddod. whitiJ\i and pollock. ",;th mosl 
$p«ies f<>UJ>d in tomptl1ltc "'"lI\eT$ofthe r.orthornhomi.phe",(Cohcn 1998). There i •• 
l""ghi$lOryofrommerci&l~.ploiUlli""offish fmm this family, ",;th the best kn0v01l 
""amplen:sultill$inthe~col1opscofAtl""ti~cod(GtMJu.rfl'lMh"")lItOCuinthe 
wesIem North Allaluic (Rox 2(07). Olobal annual c"PC= mtS fOf Atlantic cod 
dimaxcdinthelalel960s114.000.000,,,,,,,,,,andcollapscdintheearly19'X\l1with 
sJ>o,.lI the opposite tmId, in landings of w&ll."e pollock (1Jotragr<l d.Qkogramma) and 
pr<:Id...cl '-aI ... ann .... lly (b!!p·1b.w ,rK DC!If goyJwp;iejl. Global landings in the 1960s 
Paoifi~cod""""""lfOf7.000.000and600.000!OllnCS. respeai, .. ly.on on annual bui. 
(FA0201O). 
Allonliccod i •• " .. Il-silidied species. "itlo thousarodsofpubliellionsonaspt"C!S 
oftheirbioIOlY.ecology.andphysioIOlYin ... f<:Tfedseifnlifoc lilt"nll"",. However.the ... 
iSSlillrn..ch~"';nlyabouttheiTuop/ticecoIOlYduri"ithefif"!1)·"foflife.Fwther. 
canberom~tOtheiTdoxly ... llled P"'ifi~coni"""" lilcA1Ltnticcod. ,,"&lie) .. 
upper dcpths of the Wllter colU/"IUI (l:In:oc!<ur&. Rugen 1994.Bradbwyetal.200S1 
HQwevet.the"l&clwlocttri.uc:.dilferamol\jl&llspecia(Allanticcod"'P"lai'ceaa. 




cod. Pacific cod lar .. .., ...., lhouihllG be u-anspone<l ""","ward lG nWYf)' ...,u (Rugm 
olMowcscI98S.1IW"SlC'lol.2(09).wbereulbebulkoflhewolleyepollockjllvrnilc 
populllli"",linlymnain pelagicinlheoffshore(BrodcurI<Wilsonl996).Pcl!ljic 
ju,·..,ilewalleyepollock. lS inAlla",iccod.occurincoastalregionsinthesurnn><1"and 
foll.wh ... lbeyprrf""$lJUClurallul>illlSsuc:h lS kelpS(lominarioSpp.)and~aplSS 
(Zo.!I~r~ ....... I ... )beds(Laurt"1 tlal. 2007, Stoner tI 01. 2008). Thcsubscqueotbeha,·ior 
anddiMribu\ionofoldtrPacificjln"";lecodi. unb>ov.n.indudinglbeir\lS<'ofroami 
".,.Iendurlnjlbefallandsubscquentyear 
Lipidsandfauyacids(FAs)play a viwrolcinlnl<inllll"OJlhic:link.sand 
W\der:standina critical pcriods in fishes(SariwtC'l 01. 1989. Sl. John I< Lund 1996. 
Kouss<>roplis et 01. 2010). Thcyhave'>"llMdivenityinSlrUCtun:(FiaureslI<2)and 
SC1Ve IS catabolic: subslrates. SINCTUCal opparaIusinccllwarmembnnes.ond inlbe 
prod".,lionof·localiudhormones·durin&deveLopmenlofm.atiJ>ef!!ll(Sar&WIC'lal. 
1999.Coptman .. .oI.2002.T"" ..... 2008). Lipids...,OOIISid...dlGbealimirinaUpeCl 
ofpreyqualily for cold-wale\" mari ... fish (Ans et.ol. 2001. Dal'"ll""'l et 01. 2003. Litmw 
etal.2OO6)and....,panicuWIylimitinalGlIfO"thandsurvivaJatlheOMttoffirot. 
foedina(b:quierdo2006) 
Thcdivenilyoflipidclassesinmari""foodwe!.>swlS ... ,·ic""dindctailbyParrish 
(1988). Ho".,ver,mari ... pdids~lyconLlinonlythre<:~orlipidcl.useo(Fi&un: 
1): triacylily<"erols [rAG). oterols (SDand phospoolipids (PL. Copeman I< Porrlsh 
::!(04). TAG is amerally tbe "'*" Slora&e lipid clus in larval andjuvenilepdids 
whereas PL and STare impoRanl componenlSofceliular mcml:nnes(GlI"Cia el ai, 2008). 
RecenI5tUdi .. sbowcdlhalPLisal .. impoRanlas"'moI"Jly~ine""andlar."'1 
fish(Evanselal.I998.La=lelal.20I (I).ahbou&hfunherresean;bisl'«lui~1O 
undmland lipid class "",labolism in low-lipidju>"aliles . uch as Allam;'; cod. Rellni>" 
improvmlmlS in larn) condilion in 'P""ies IIIICh as hmin& (ClllpttJ Ioarmgw) and 
Allamiccod ha'-e previously be.. anribwcd 10 elevalcd lO!al hpld(TL). TAG per dry 
W(Cighl and TAGIST notios (fraser 1989.Lochmant:lal. I99~) 
Durio&tbetarlylifehi$tooyofmanymariDefish, SlO<ageofTAQ is quile limiled 
prcdalion(SoprdI997). HO"''''''''',aroundtbetimc:of...ruemerllmanymarl'''''P"''ics 
preswnably in otderlO inc,..,...,m-erwinler.rurvival (1l W'Sl 2007). Senlemenl in Atl ... lic 
cod n:presenlS . crilical perlod. bec ..... tbeymUSl """""""fully.",ilChdiw.rycarOOn 
&B""""1998).JuvenikPaojficandAII ... tic:pdidsoeldeinneatshore~"~ 
SUJnJnerlernpmU""""'" ",,,,,,,and tbey ca/1 mainlainaro"'th. . '·oidprcdalion.andha". 
KCeSSto ... .t.w..tanlfoodsupply (Qranl & Bro...-n 1998. laurel t:l al. 2OOl.La .... lelai. 
2007).Coutal nursery ....... ",;thecljpUI are cssenlial to manyjuvenik fish and 
in>'ertebnl ... and al .. mainlainbay-scal.pOpULalionSlno;:'un:inA~anl;.;codjm'<ni1es 
(0nlIt:lal.1984,Bradburyelal,2008). De$pilclheimponanceoflhi. lifehistorySla&e 
to pdid recn>iUDetll (0re1l"'Yt:l al. 2(04). linlei. koov.lIaboullbeirtrop/lic«<>lol)'and 
..elpasshabiUlti, kDownlOpl,yanirnponantl'Ole", ... fugtfromprtdatioo(Laurelet 
1Il.2(03),studiosonthefW>C1ional'ignificanc~ofbiogcnichabiw\Othetmphk"""1"IY 
ofjuvmilepjids .... lackio8· 
FA ..... themajor·buildinabh>ck,·ofbothSlora8~rrAO)&ndstr\l(tunol(PL) 
lipids..-dthtypl.oyanirnportAntrol~inthttarly nutritiooofrrw;nc fi5hes(Fia"'" I &. 
2).Howe'· ... fisb<$..-dhiah<r''t1t.brnloshl\"elirnitedcapocity\O.ynthesize •• ''~ 
.....-ntialFAstk""",.which .... inspiredbOOlnutritional..-dbiomader5llldi .. 
(OaJspardetal.200J. BlIdaeetal. 20(6). SpooificalJy. the importlDCCor 




Blidae et al. (2006) i!ldkaied three major uses for FA biomaders (FABM.) in 
"""lolP.altrophicSllidics. Firstly. FABMJwithin I prtda10r species can indicate 
changos in diet on " VlIIin)'ofSpaual 01" lernpOrl11 t<::ales. Secondly. wtiqut FABMcanbc 
preSn>ce ofa uniqut FABM). Thirdly. FABM, ...... ,di.d in quantiwi,'e rnodtl$ of 
prcdatordieteomposilioobasedontheFAeomposiliooofbOOlprtda1Orandprey(BlIdll" 
etal. 2006.Jvenon 2(09). Dahpardet al.(200l).taied thatdespiteove,30ye""of 
research 011 marinc lipid .. ger>enl aPl'licalion of the FABM opprOII<:hlO food ..... b 
onaI)wsas a 'blum UlOr f<>rdeocribi"K food " " b ",Iatiooships. However. Iversoo(2009) 
pointed to u.. utilityofFAsasquantiwivedetC1minantsofdiet; with theCOHOI that 
detailed infornwion is needed on both I""Y FA composition as ""lI .. the rifect3 of 
panems of FA deposition in predator tissues. detail 1:,..,,,,ledlleofpmlatOT s<1«tive 





quaJitative and quantitative FABM approaches. 
[outlir.e bclow. thechapteraP!'f'O"'Ch that I took to exploril\£ the trophic ecolOi;Y 
of~ Atlantic and Pocific piids. I combined field and laboratory >1udi", to 1001: at 
the lipid ~uirem.-nts ofplids durinil two critical periods during the fim yearoflik I 
oombir.cdbothlipid<la$'andFAapplicll!iOTl$toim·"'tiga~fishcondition.b'Ophie 
relOliooships, cl\ang'" in """""",oforaanic carbon. and to oomnir.e the rate of uptake of 
FABM in relation to both bioIic and obiOlic foct<KS. Thcsechapten provide the fll'St 
in'"stiE&ioos ofPocific plid early lipid nutrition as ",,11 as the fim use of FARM to 
oomtlir.etrophic ",Iationshipoduringsenlement in t,," r.earabon: 
In Chapl .. 2.1 examil>Od lipid <I ... ,..,tabolism in age-(i Atlontic cod duringthooi. 
initial months in « lgraM habitat prior to the ~ of ... inter. To do this. I,..,asured 
changes in sroraae oC.pedfic lipid cla ..... and FA. while . imultaneously char1lClcri>;ing 
lhechangeoinlhoesucroundinapreyfieldofeclgrasshabiw, Basedoolimitod 
b>owlodae ofcod physiolagy ondjuvenile cod-ftlgrass relotion$hipS fmm bthavioutal 
studi",,(e·a·.higb .. ""itivity topredato,·rislo:.).l~i<:t<dthatju>''''ilecod ... "OIIJd 
preferentially metabolize lipid5to m.1.'<imi7.c growth in a ntannerrefl..,ti"e oflhoe 
.vlilableresources iolhoeirsurroUlldingIlabiW.ldi""usslheSC:T\"Sultsinlheoontextof 
freshwater/estuarine 'yste"", "here comparable dala "",.,·oilable 
In Chapter 3. I examined lipid biomarkers(FAIIM and sc:l..,t cornpoUlld <peCific 
isotopesj in the food web Qfju'"enilo cod sc:nling in eelgrass bed. durinj 2002, lused 
multipl.lipidbirunar\;ertO<hniqut1ltoclarifylhoeutilityofE1S:3n-3&18:2n·2 .. "" 
indicawrofte""strialsourcedcatboninputintothedietofjuvenile cod,laJso 
in''tSIigaledclungeoine'''''liallipid5inzoopianktonondcom:laledlbeseproponioos 
with 1,,,·d,ofpol)'un5alLltllted fany ac:id5 (l'UFAj in cod flesh. These teclutiques ollov.-cd 
me to investigate the dietary ",,,,,,eo oforpnic carbon utilized by juvenile Atiantic cod 
during setllement in eelgrasshabiw. 
In Chaptor 4. I <k$igned. laborato,y experiment 10 examine tho flfSl-fecdi1\i ErA 
nutriti""ofPacific cod larvae. Specifically. I investigated bowe"""g"" in DHA 1o EPA 
dicwyproportiQllSaffectedPac:ificcodgro ... 1hand . u,vi" .. IPrificcodwerecho:sc:n 
be<:ause Ij they an: higbly abundanl and play an irnpon&nl functiona1 role in pr-cda1O<. 
preydynamic.intheNorthP .. o:ific(HW1tetaJ.2002jand2jlheyofferaninteresting 
comparisonv.ilhlheir" .. II·studiodcong.....,.,Atlan\iccod.llt$Iedlwobypotbeses:l) 
whrther energetically similar diets compriocd ofvarying I",'els of EPA and DIIA 
ofDHA:EPA (e.g .. 2:1) are optimal formarine fish larvae in Lhe PacifIC a.1w b«n 
snowo for Atlantic species. I dioc"", these experimelltaJ results in reillion to natunl 
,"';atillninLhelipidlFAcomJX>SitillnofpreyinLheNonhPacific. 
InChapl .... S.1 examined how and "'iIethC1"lhcuplakcnolCofnearshore FAflMs 
(l:18:3n·381.18:2n-6)ioPaciflCju'·cnilcgadidscl\aniedu,functionofbioticand 
obiolicfaclors.TopanomcterizcLhecffcnofspccicsandtempcnotun:onLheuplakeof 
fABMI in piids 1 fed lWO diff<ren1(1t"1 food diets to wall,,)'. pollock and PacifIC cod 
juvcnilesovcran&.wkfecdin&uail. DiClllw.reidcnticalcxccpl1ll8l""",..."C1Uichcd 
",;tbmarlneoil(codh .... )","hcreasLheothcrwascnrichcd .. itbtm'eSU'iaJplantoil(f11ll< 
seed). I tcsICdLhefollo";nghYI'Olhcses: I)LheproportiooofFABMinLhetissucsof 
iu",cn.ilc gadid$ is species-specific. 2) tcmperalure mcdiales Lhe ... 1C ofFABM uptake in 
pdidtissucs.l)Lhel>l"l'<"1ionofFAflM uptake i$speciflC 10 1iS$U< type (l;"er. Ikth. 
bean) and 4) thcratios ofnearshoremark ..... in diffcreol1i ..... lypes(i .•. % f AflMin 
Ii,· .... : % fABMin lksh)sho,,·tempono)u.:nds1ll8lcoulJbeappliedtofi .. lddalainonler 
to showresidtnoy 1imeo in thc,.,.,......".. QuanliflCalionofthc 1'81. ofuplakc of these 
fAsinlabono1orysrudiesonjuvcnil .. p:lidsi'allCCCUlU}'!nlCqui,;1elo .... applicatioo 
oflhc fAflM approach to fi.ld studies \b.a1.lim to auign residm:ytimes witbio the 
InChaptC1"6. I """,marizc thc results of tbi,\\QIk and pn:l\'idc implicatiomfor 
ju,'Cnilep:lid fecdin&ec<l1oaY and the utili1)' of the FABM approach in.lucidalil\i food 
""blink"IICS. 




3. U .. lipidcWsa,FAs.and""",pow>dopecific~lO""aminethofunctiooal 
,i]plifiCIIKCofeel]l1U'habiwtojuV<11ileAtlanti<:ooddLlrin& .. nlement. 
4.lnvestiptethoim~ofdicuryEFA' totho,i>:e-at ... ge"W"\i\'.lI,and 
condition offirst.fecdilli Pa.cific cod I.arvae 
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indic.al<$ the numberofcarbotl II"",", B is the Dumber of <Ioubl. bond.and X indicates 
tbt f»$ition of tbt first double bond relat;ve w the Imn;nal me\hyl group.. 
CHAPTER 2: D..,~.ut<l Lipid S'onoKo in Ju'-onilo A, lon ,ic Cod (Cltllu _hit) 
l)urincSonlomon'in Cold-W.'orEolgnos, H.bi'.t. 
• An .. ionoftb;,.hopt.r .... p""ioa'ly publisb .... ndform.ttodfortb.Jou .... 1 
M. rlDoOiolo«y(Copom.Dfta'.20Q8j.. 
Ichanoct<rizcdtbepreyfi. ldandthc:lipidcl<Wellmtty""ids(FA.)inthc:fles/>of 
age-Oju .. nilecod(Gadu."""h",,)duringthc:irlate·f\lIJlm<:TlfaJlarri,'3.land~!I.m<nt 
into ..,IiJ1lSS {z.",. .... mo,ina) inCQllWllN .. wfoundland_!lxarninat;.,nof .. ·ailabl.prey 
Sp.)wilhnolorg<rCai<,"usSp.p"'y.Oreakp:.intanaly, is show<;d , ignificantchangosin 
thc: aocumulllionofn::l11i,-.(mg. K-L "it1W.iKht)andabsol"te(~k·fi5h·L)amounuof 
Upid"ilh,1andard lengtbatthc:timeofsenleme,lI (-«lnun5W>danl Iength). Sottling 
ju"enilec<>d""",,~anal~elipidUlilizalionstr1ltegywh."'thoycatabolizcd 
pho$pbolipids(PL)lQagr-fllter<l<t<ntthantri"",ylgyl<<1'QIs(TAG). PolyunsalLlr.tedFAJ 
(PUFA)cooten,incodfltlhd"",uw .. flShll"'wiDdicatinithatnearshorezooplonkton 
quaJityw"l\OIopIimalforPLformation.Tbedramatic~",;tiooiocodPL" ... lix.ly 
duetobolhcatabohsmofmuscleand a l"",xofdie\llryPUFAsuitablefOl'PL , yniliesj. 
HO"",,,' • •. ju>'enilecodcontinLl<dlOifOW. I.adio& 10 decreasod lipid Slores and 
prio.-lOthc:onsetofwint..-. Tbe .. dal4contrastbett..-.SlLOdiedfresltwa,..-andestuari"" 
. yst.rruiowhlcblipidst""'i. is critical for succe .. fu1 o' ...... intm!li. 
S1O<ks ofAtlan!ic cod (GadllJ ItIOThualcollopsed off the cOllSlofc.n.da in the 
~or1y 1990s and <Ie'!>i!~ acommerdal fishing moratorium (Mym. ct 1Il_ 1996) ~ has 
b=>no significan!popul",ion"",ov~ry(Li1lyct .. L2003} In200l. the N""foundJand 
and L&bnodor stock Wlls tnmed ~ndang..-ed by the C4mrnitl"" on the S!2I!u.!l of 
Endang=<lWildlifeinCanada,,.-bichwophasi,.edtheneed for furtht:rWI<I<1sandingof 
r""tor1alTectinK"",,,,itmenl(COSEwrC.2003)_ Cur=ltly. insbore~p!;"1\$ 
~tthebulkofthert:mainingcodblomas.(Hutcru"i'I996.La""""b.R""2000) 
OIIdtherehaoboenincreasedinl ..... ! in1hoe nlltSCryroleof ""lifl\SShabi1a! (LnrerQ 
""";"")forlhis spc<:ies(Gregoryb.Ande",,,,,I997.Laurel elal.200l).R=nlly.the 
obuJ>danceofju'·enilesinl>e~ ... lpassliabitatllas~nusedas a p<odictorof1hoe 
relat;'·e s\I'Of\gthofadja<:e11t)'eardasses(Gn-goryctal_2004). & lg:ra.u ....... ha'·e alw 
bttndcerned"""cssaryf<>rthepel'1istenceofbay.""alepopulatioo.ofcodin 
Nel'.fOW>dlOlld(Bradburyelal.2008). Therefore. fa.crors affectin&!Ite vital rates of 
juvenile cod in Ibese Dearsbore habitat ..... critical to an undemandingof....:ruitrnen' 
dynamk,intlti. spocies 
Forjuvenile fish U"iDIl in temperate climate •. panem.ofenc, gystorag(1're 
(postb. Parki!l$Oll2001. Hurst b. C"",,,,er 2(03). MOSIoflbesestudieslla''e~nbued 
thconset ofwinter(Griffitru.b. Kirl:woodl99S.lIurst b.Con,,,,.r2003). Th;' incr-ea .. 
i,lIOme ... idtncethalju,·nlikood begin wn;d_thcir OOf>;.!ition and cataboli"" lipid 
priortowinle1,inthe fallju$lfollowinIiSOlllcmonl(GranI.l Brown 1999). SoId''''''''lin 
Kon.gaard 1999), How,"er.oodrontinucloincn: .... inbodylnlgtballhi' Iimc:(GranI.l 
Brown 1999). suggesting thai pn:<\alion ~ssun: may be. more importanl influcOlCe on 
mortolityilianlhtriskofst.on.lIIioofollo",;nIlStlllement.Pn:"iousworlonjuvenil.ood 
incoastaloelgnsshabitat<hasindioalnloig:nificlIIllcvd.ofprtxlalionbybOlhlArgt:r 
conspe<:ifics and <>ther fislt'l,.de, (Li""tw.'l a1. 2001. Loun:letal. 2006j. 
Adult ood store ..... rgyas lipid in the li\,.r (_24% OfW.1 ""'ightj and ha,,<:low 
fal lksh(-{),S% ofw", weijlhlj, Specifically,the~orilyoflipidi'$loredas 
triacyljllyc.rolll (TAGj in the liver, wbil. lipid in the f1.slt i. mostly pbospbolipid., PL 
(Copeman.lParrlsb2004j. Durlnjtimesofreducodfoodo'·oilability.a.duhoodUlilize 
TAG from the liver first and then protein rnet'V •• from muscle (Rlad &; 1.<>,'. 1986j. In 
contrasI.wildjuv.nil.codort:lI·""rallylowinlipid(I.S.2.2 % of"''n ....... j.and 
approximal.lySiW. ofthe lipidp.nt:nli,PL,whichi,unoallyconsidornllo be 
5InICtUI8I. PLol""i"ithSlerol,(S1)formthe"itallipidcomponertlofcellmembralleo 
(AckJTIaI1 \989). Howe"er, PLha, .. boen "",,"'ntobcuxdume\abolicfucl. 
particwar!yinlipid.limilinaoimal;.m.,,,,,hudurinlleggorearly l""'al <Ie\'e!opmotU 
(Tocher.l.lI98S.Lourel",al.2010j. No <letailnl lipid class analy .. , have been 
cond""lCdduringthelimeofs.ul"",""linju>'rni1ecnd. Fwthtr.gi,·<:nthalju"enil.cod 
ha"e an intennedial. lipid profile. Ihat does DOl mirror the adu11 stall', il i. likely Ihat u..y 




physiol"iicalfwl<tionospeciallyincold1OmPO,,"ur .. (SarIl~1199~)_ PUFA, are 
througl>ou1the food woi:>{COp<mall.t Parrish 200), Budgootal. 20(1). Spociflcallythe 
Jonichain PUFA. 22:00-3 (DHA) .... been found 1<> he "","",~a1 for man"" fish Ian'" 
(Copomanotal. 2002.BellotaI.2003)andis foundinhighb'elsinthePLo ofAtlonli<: 
cod{JlU\iaaNotal,I%7),C",,,,.,,,,]y . • 10'01lt<ddiotaryb·elsofshorterchainPUFAs 
such as 18:ln·3and 18:2n-6h1"·.buncorrelat<d .... ith nop1iv •• fJectsonarowthand 
mrvivaJinmarinel""'''(Sariem.tal.l999). n....shon ... chainPUFA' "'" 
characteri.tic of =trial plont oil.andcon compote with 22:6n_3 for the l!11M8oCyll.'le!l 
andac}'lases1hatestetifyFAsontoPLbackb'"'t!_ High~l.ti,'el.,'.lsofshonchaiD 
PUfA h.a,-e p"",iOU$lybttn.-.pono<i in the "" .. shore (Budi.ot a1. 20(1) and tbey may 
Mv.a""lI"ti,..,impactonfOfldquality a,·ailabletoju,-enilecodatse111ernent 
Tbeplll'J)<l5eofthi.study wa.toq .... litativol)·.xomi""lipidmctabolignin"l!.-O 
Atlonticcodduringtl.c:irinitialmonth.in .. Ia=sh.abiwpl'iorlOtheoosetof .... ;nt .... To 
do this., 1 measured changes in storag.ofspocific lipid classo:s!FA$ while oimultaneously 
lirnitodundentandingofcodphysiolollyandju"eoilecod_lllrass reialioo,hipofrom 
behavioural otu.di .. (L •. , high sensiti\"itylO pr<dalor·ri .... ), I predicted thalju,'.nile cod 
"',ould preferenliallymelaooliu lipld. 10 maximiu "" ... th in I mannc, ",Ilero,'. oflho 
Ivailabl._=inlboirourroundinahabital. RosuIISaredisc....ediJItbecoulCJ<tof 
Saml'los offiollandzooplanklOn ... -ereoollcctcdll two ... lgrass sitesduriJ\ifour 
samplinllporiodsinlho lat. """"'"' and fall of2OO2 (Tabl. I. Figu",n InNo,'ember. 
"""" ... t .... i' .. samplinaincludcdonimaJ. frombothinncrandOU1 .. lOWIdlocllions 
(T. bl.l). Thi . ... tensi' .. """plinaoffioilinNov .... ber .... as dor>oOppOlluroi$1ically N 
p.vtOf l larg .. RudyonlhodTo<:lS ofdil'lqualilyonju .. ·.,.;I.cod<:<ll>Clition. 
Saml'linaforthi. Sludy ...... conductediDN .... manSound. I sm&lJprmcctedfjord 
located in BnnIviSlaBayoffIboNEcoasIofN ..... fOW>dJand. AII".{lpclagitju"mil.cod 
mtcr ... lgrass IIlUS in N .... man Sound as l series of=Nilm. ", pul .... stanin$ in 1",< 
July and cndiD& in No .... mber(Grqoryet aI. 2004. Gmnt.l Bro .... n. 1998b). J",·""il. cod 
........ colle<teddurinathi. pcri<>d""ina · 25mdoemenaJsei ... lIC!~ed SSmfrom 
sbore"'iD& I sm&IJ bo.at(Table 1). Net baul . ..... '"reuie"'edby two pcopl.Slal>dinll 
aloeg Iho sho",li ... 16 m aparI. Fioll Were unloaJN inln pla$ric tUM filled with Klwa!C1" 
and ... -ereidcntified.""UlI>CMedandmea5W'ed, Juvenilecod"'-ereCOll!lidered·1"""' 
settled' at loss than 60 mm and ·pos1·ocnled· at lI"'atcrthan 60 mm as CSlablished by 
M.lhvmol Baj<lik (1994) and laurel et aI. (2003). Fioll ........ l'lacedoniceinunedia!<ly 
andfro""" .... ithin)hrofsampl i~ 
r--------------------------------
Zooplanktonsampl"werc""I1""(<<lmonlhly.t.depdloflmabo""the~lara.u 
canopy usi~ . Jabsoo v_ Puppy Re"(TSible 12 Voh Pump (Modtll8680) 10 examine 
and Mistak .... eo,'.'ite<inN.wmanSo<lnddwinitbefour sampli"llperio<b. Samples 
""'"'~;D5%fonnaliJIin ... "'~.buff.red"';thbonx. Idc1uifkalionofwhol. 
SciencesCetltre.MemoriaJUni,·tflIityofNe",foundland. 
Llpid . nol),,,, 
Pri.orlOlip;dsamplina.SWldardlnlgth(toO.lmm).bodydepdl(±O.lmm),ar>d 
,,'" "'~&hI(±O,(IOOla)",er-erecorded. Fishintestinaltractswereremovedandfisbwm: 
1li1roi""""tile"trICtion. A condition index - FullOII'. K - " ... caIcuJ8Iedusi"",,,-
lOOWIL', ,,11m: K was \he condition faclOr. W was \he Jt\UI (8). and l "'as the l<n£Ih 
(mmSL) (Rkk .... 1975. Gr.nl &. Brown 1999). A compari .... of condition indices t...«I 
n.e.ecoodilionindicesrespoodrapidly(l 10 2 ,,"CCksJ 10 changes in foodin(.ak 
Conditionbascd"" .. ",,,,eightofpre-frozen fish is susceptib!e to Will", Iossd",,"11 the 
sarnplini; proeed= and .... I""scnsitiv •. Ho"~""". thi, ind<" Iw bee" fmmd 10 be 
biolOiicallymeaningfui forbothju,'CIlile(GmntJ: BroWD. 1m) ODd adult cod (Lamben 
J:Dutil,I997), H ... I "'M rrquirt<i to use a wt1 ".,ightconditioo f""tor becau .. of my 
lipid.'\rIOCtiooproloool 
Lipid$wc~.xtra<tcdinchloroformlmdhaoolac=rdingtoParri""(1987)usina 
.modificdFolchprocodun:(Folcbetal .1957),Lipidcl ..... ".....,<leteTminedusingthin 
lIYC1'chromatoJl1'8Plty"ithflameioni .. tiOlld.mction(Tl..ClFTDj",ithaMARKV 
latroocan (IIl1rol1Labratorics.Tokyo.Japan) .. dcscribedbyP.....nsh(1987). E>ctIlOClS 
were opotted 00 siJica gel coated Cbromarod.ODdatlmeS1a3edcvelopmcntlyS\C1'n ,,'" 
usedto .. paratelipidcla..es. The fil'SlseparaliOllCOItsi,tcdof2t).mindcvdOpm(ntsin 
99:I:O,OShexane:diethylethcr:formicocid. The5eOOlldseparaiiooconsistedof.4l)..min 
dcv.I<JIl'r>efItin80,1(I:t""'ane:d"thyl~fOfmic""id_Thelast..-paratioocorui5tcd 
of15.mindc,·elopmmtoin lOO¥. a.cetonc: foU",,-ed by lo.mindc"el<Jll'r>efl'" in S:4:1 
cblorofonn:metbanol:wate •. AI\e,eacbsepamtioo,therodswere Kannedandthe3 
chromatolP""'l'WC1'CcombinedusinaT-data5CaDlOfI" ..... (RSStnc.lkmi,.l'N,USA) 
The signal dctccted in milli>'ol'" w3S'Iuantificd ",ing lipid staJ>danls (Sigma, SI.Loo.i., 
MO, USA). Lipid cI ...... ""..,expreS$t<l both in ,dati,', (mg.lf' "'" weight) and 
absolute.mouJll·(~i,animar') 
TL w .. analysed fOf FA OOffip<>$itiOrl. FA methyl esten(FAME) were prepared 
by transesteriflClliOll "itb 10% BF,in methanol II 8S'C fOfOO< hour (Morrison &. Smitb 
1964. BOO£, 1m). A Varian modcl3400 GCequipped with . Varian 8100 autownpler 
w .. used foo-FA arW)'$i, (Varian. CA. USA). ThecolLmlllwssanOmell"wax320 
column, 30 m. 0.32 mm i.d., 0.2S ..... film thickneM (Supeloo. BeUefoote. PA, USA) 
lIydroaen WIll uxd .. tbecarrierB .. andthellowrale"~ lOIo12mlmin-'. Thocolurnn 
tompo"'lun:profi~w .. : 65'C for 0.5 min. bold 01 19S' C for IS minlfl .. nunpinaa1 
4O'C min" . and bold 01 n ooc for 0.75 min afier nunpinaol 2'C min". ThoinjCW>r 
tompora1un:irr;:reaoodfromISOI02SO"Cal200'Cmin·'. Pw."....-.doIo<1edbyllamc: 
ioniwion,,;ththedo!O<:1Orbolda126O'C. FA poaks"....-. imegnlled psil1iVori"" Star 
known SIandards (PUFA I and 17 Comp"".'" FAMEMi~. Supolco Canada. ON) 
Dal. Analysis 
lena:thandlipidcompositioo.InAddilionl01inear .. lalionshipS.[.,.ami.-....!thedalafor 
.... idmceof""OII\Oj1enc1i<:shiflinlipidchar.\<'eristicsbyfi.tinabi.pIwk ~iOllS. [ 
bnwe<'f1lipidcornpositionandlcngth,,~ btru:r.,.plai.-....!bylwolinear"i"""'Unlhcr 
lhan . singleli_ .. lationship(SIatiSliclTM,..,...linear"ifeSSioo:POSI&'Part.i""", 
2001). This onaiysiJ provided besI fil CSlimalesoftbe slopes and inlen:q>1 pluo the ,'ah .. 
ofthtinfl«:tion poinl in tht biptwk .. laIiooship(Breakpoinl). 
Tho follo"inamodcl"-U ,,"",,10 lCS1 the null hypolbosi, tha1 b, - O: 
Lipid par&mc1 .. -bo + (b,'lcngtl\) + «(b,·(lcnath.bruk»·(Icn&1h>break»" ...... (bo) i, 
Thi.hypothesislests,,1Ic1hcr .. ingJ.lincar .. lotionsltipbesl~ulhedaLoandif 
thehypothesis is rojo<led(p<O.OS)1hen:i,. signifi<Alll"wbl.broak.·Break·is the 
point at which tbere i, a clwlge bel\O.'«Il tbc ""alillioflipid composition with \ength: 
with~ntoDtrtpr=ntingorn.o.lJ fish and segmentt"ol"'ll .. fi.b. Wllcnthcbreak-
point model did 001 fit the data Ju.sed l .imple lirlear rtlP=lion in Minitab version 10.1 
to delermiDt!hoe rtlationsbipbetweenotbcrlipid panunetersandiIlarldardlength 
Figure 2 sh(" .. ~ \he """,..,,tage . bun<.Ianc< ofmoplonkton <ampled all\O.o .. I~ 
sites in the inner N.wman Sound (Dockside and Mi$1akenCm..,jdlll"ini!hoe late summer 
and fa!l of2002. Acorti<1Sp .• bival,-eveligers,MicrrumlJ",p. aodO;rhoNJ.p. made up 
atleast _80% 0fthezooplonktonidentifiedinpumped<ampl.,atboth .. I~ .ites. 
dW"injj Augusc. Sc-pIembe •. and 0c10be •. In November .• greatoTproportion of the 
sample (23·37%)C<>ruIimd ofh1ltO<"o $po and no calanoid oopepods were identified in 
any ofthcsampl ... 
The length ITequtIl<Y di.tribution ofju,·<nil. cod captured inNewmanSouI>d 
throughout 2002 il>dicated that thrt:e diff • ....,t ag. classes "..,rt present in shallow wm .. -
age-O.1.and2yearoldft.<hbasedonestabli3hedlength-at·agedata«(ircg<>rye"lal 
2(04). The MIl collttted for lipid analy.i. w .... restricted to 40 -84 mmSL during the late 
!tIIIIlJne.andfall.ensuringall fishanaJyzedw .. ethc l ge-Ocod. How.v ... ihecootinued 
anivalofage-O fish thr<>ughout the .. ason did noI restrict !hoe <ampli113 of small fish 10 
"""<amplingpfflo<! (Figure Jj. Pre-settledjuv<nil .. ,,= present on all oamplingdates 
througl>out the period. but..rued individuals i=ter than 60 mmSL ,,= only pr=nt 
lateTin();tobe.and"ovember.rdidnot~.anyiIl<rtaseinthesizeofjuv<nil .. 
An analysi. ofthechanllC in Conditioo (Fultoo·. K) .... ith 0W>dard lmath (mm) of 
juvenilefish_deocribedbythefollo .... i"ilinear~ion;Conditioo(Fultoo'. K) -
O.814+0.00238·SL(mm). p<O.05.~.07 ..... 80.Alth.ou"'"si,ruficamrelatiomhip 
exi'tedbelweenconditiooflClOrandl<1l&th. •• ·erylo .... ' ·a1 ... ofthecoefficientof 
detmnillll!ion_found(~.07).Theref""'.thi.relationship""3!InoICOf\Sideml!Obe 
bioloeicallym<'aningful(LlOM&Ratz2000).The"""",ptionofi~",,"lh 
......,iated .... iththeuseofFu.hon·.K ...... rt$pl:ded ... thesl~oftheregrrMion 
beI .... .,.",Io&""i"'t(lI)andlo&kngth(mm)""3!IapptOximattlythrn:(l.15;Io&""iiJ>! -
.S.29+3.ISIo&Ienith.p<O·OOOI.~.97,n-80) 
n.ere]ationshipbel .... e"".boolutelipid' peranimal(~II.animaI·')and 1""1Ph 
(mmSL)"1IS,"';abl~anddependedonhpidcl ... (Figure ~). Resulufrombreakpoim 
analysi.iooicatedtha,ST.(61.9,p<O.OI),PLl(60.4.p<O.OOI)andTLs(66.2.p<O.OOl) 
showedsignifican,breakpoint.(Figure4.TaNe2). Ho""ver.TAG".,..belterdescribed 
~II TAG.iooividuar' - . 17197 + ~39' lmath mm (p<O.OOOI. ~.60) 
. i,ruficlUlt biplwic relationship "i!h len&th (fable 3). A . i,ruficlUlt breakpoint,..", 
found a1 S9 mm for n while I sii"ifican1lnakpoim of64 mm was found for TAO 
Afterthelnakpoi:u,lsii"ificamdecreaseintheoJope(-.30forTAOaod-.53f""TL) 
wuobser .. edindic;Uing1hatinl~fish.1hereLativeamoun1ofTLaodTAOdecreas.ed 
"ithsiuThis bipn:.sicrelalion<l\ipforTLwulikelydri,'enbytheobser.edrelaliooship 
fQTTAO as I biphasic fdalionship was DOl oMt:n'ed forSTorPL Ratber1hedecrease in 
theco~n1nl!i(HIoflhest lipid c~wilhsiuw:lllb,mtfde""ribed usil'liasimple 
linearT'C'~ion(rigurt;$,Table41 
JexaminedtheT'C'lalionshipbe!weenC"PUrAandlongtfchain22:6n-3"ilh 
len&1h,lbescFA" ..... chosc1las1heyareknowDlOcompe1efortroo"",ytosesthalan: 
structure and fW'lctiOCL lkT'C'grcssionofshonchainC" PUFA(l8 : 2n-6+1S:3D-J+1S:~n-
3) and the long chain Pur A (22:60_3, DHA) and lenillh !bowed opposite relationshipS 
Proportion.ofC"PUFAincreased"ilhlenglh(r'-o.40,p<O,Ollwhile le"el.of22:6n·3 
!bowedadecreasewilh length(": -o,22,p<O.OI,Figure6) 
Previous studies on lipid dynamics inju'-enile fi$h Iu,'e mostly inveSliaa1ed 
ftesh"'3\efand"luarint~i .. (e'i-.rulJerIOIIeral,2000).whicb"",g • ....,.ttyhigher 
inlipidandmayl'acedifferentconslnintsthanlow-f.tmari ... $p<'Ci ... Tbtpost. 
$dtlanentju''Cnilcp<riodincro,lihotbtrmarinefisbes.repre .. msoperiodofbigh 
gfO"'thandcllangingpre<ialOrfields(Sogard l9971.Onwgcnc1icclung<simpo" 
subxqllemly feed upoD. [n!hi. !ludy.l interpret the chanjle:l in ~pid com]lO!lilion of 
juveni[ecOOlobc .. flcctiveoflbctrade..,fb in gro","IlI {i.e .. pre<!ali01lavoidance). prey 
aVllilabililytmdoven-inwi"3"""cess 
<nergy usaac prionothe onset ofwinltf (HUISI 2(07). Inbo!hfrt"$hwa,.,.tmdmari ... 
'}·'I<m&.juvcnile fish gcncrally IIavc a highet" metabolic ralcthan largc,c(ln$pecific. tmd 
"'" also flleN "ilb high m os ofpi!ICivory. In f=hw"'''' fish ood 0Sl.....,.; ... $}w:ms.. 
!ludios lla,~sho"TIthotllC<\Inlulaling<nergy"o,"inlbcf"",,oflipidsi. a1so~ 
lore<!ooe'US«pIibilitytoo''e!".win'erot",,·atioomona!ily(1botnpsooelaL 199I.Panj.le 
e1al . 20(4). llowcvc,.inmy5llldy.lfOW>d lhaljuvenilecoddidllOlincreasoin 
condili""or .. lati' .. amoum,oflipiddllrillithel'lesurnmeroodcarlyfallaswouldbc 
predicledfromlbosefroshwaltf/eSluari ... 5IIIdios. lnsleadjuvenilecod: I) gJ"Ow l fler 
..... 1 .~lwilh""cor.comilan1; """'ase;nabsolut. amoWlllioflipid;2)de<:rtascdinthe 
,d.tiveamountsofooth ... utJaltmdpol .. lipid,"er' .... dllringthi.gn>,.lth periC>d; and 3) 
de<: .. asedinrelativeamoWlllioflonachainPUFAJ"hlle.oon.rcha.inPUFAJincreascd 
linWpfe\tI>osepan.ms .. 'heresullofde<: .. asedlat . ... t.IIruIIC,foodquality(di""USS«I 
bclow) couplt<l with bigh .. ]eclion pres.ure for gn>"lh. 
"The zooplankton commWl;ty 01 my ,ile. in N .... mm Sound was Iypical of shallow 
coasaI >IlflIS el~ne'e in N.wfoundlood. ZooplanklO1l in Newmm Sound ",.. 
OOm.itWtxlbyA~arliQ"P.bi,-al,·., .. lig ..... Mk:ro.uullaandOiIIoo"""P.whichcom.priood 
atl . .. 1- 800/o oflbc zooplanklooi<!c11Iified in pumped sampl ... In Novcmbcr. a grcat<r 
proportion oftlio $.1JTIplc. (23-) 7%) wm T."",ro .p., which i, in agrecmtnt with 
prev;ous work in coastal ernbayments in Ne"fOWldland (Granl & Brow" 1998&). Gran! 
and Bro"' .... (1998&) found 0 significanl increase in lhc ",lali,~ imponance of Te1ltt)l'0 sp. 
in lhc dict of cod during lhe late fal l wilh IoHls in(",asing 10 48%ofidwtifiro Jl<ty 
i\emS in Dc<:ember. lnlen:Slingly. ooCalo"", sp. w= idonlifiro in anyoflhc sampk$ 
taken from Newman Sound in thi, study. The importance of Cal""w. copopOds \(I lhc 
dietofju'~nile cod hav. p"'vio""ly~n ooted by Grant& Bro" .... (19980). olt!>oogh. tho 
CaJ(JIfUS oopcpod$ w.'" only pnen.1 in lhc diet of jn"CfIik cod in Oct<>ber (21 ,$% 
relative importance) and NO"ernb<r (5.8%) in 0 Sept.mber.December ."",'.y. Culan", 
copepodsfonnlarg. Upid globules oomprised of neutral w""-esletS1hatareeasily 
dill .. tedandpro~idehi&hllnOW1tsofCJ>C1'iYforjnyenilefi"'(Sarienll999). EYjemoet 
aI.(2004)dcscribedtbelipidoomposilioDofneorsboremarineoopcpod$usedforf=ling 
larval ft.sb. In thai study. ibe relati~e lipid composilion(% dry mass)ofCaJ""", (-10% 
in April 10 ahigh 10 > 2W. in Snne and July) .. -as higlv:rthan botb £wy/rmor{Jop 
(-10%) and r."""u(-lW. ). Nct tows in N.wman SouDd showed thai small 
zooplankroll (80-22~m) hod • lipid composilion of only 1,11-3.8% dry rna .. ",hil. larger 
zooplankton <;OI1\aine<! 2,9-4.5% (Chapter 3. CopeD1lln ct al. 20(9). Granl and Brown 
(1999) abo ooted a doc .. ase in oondil;oO when lorgerCaJan",.p. disappeare<I from lbe 
die!. T"IIetber.lhesoedata5Uggestthalfoodqua1;lyinNe"manSouDdduri"ll2002could 
havobttnsub.oplimal 
Gen.erally. body condition in cod (i.e" Fu1tnf1',K in thi. case) reflects ibe storage 
of .... rgynndcr·JUllII""foodcoooiti0n5·andthoredU<lionin .... rgystorag"unckT 
"rq>lrtefoodcooditions" (LoveI970.u.mbert&OutiI1991j.Prtviou<",udi.,indieale 
oduhAII .. miccodexrubila .. uonalpanemofgro"1honde<>ndili",,(Jangaan:ldal 
191i6).HerelfoundlhaljuvenilellIe-Ocodbadafult",,·s Condilion lndtxlhalrMacd 
fTom.lowof-o.71O . hiahof-1.2"ithanavmli"ofO.9S~O.1.ThexresullS~ 
,,;lhin1llc IVIIC Iftviously reponed f<>rTrinily Bayjuveniles(-o.9S 10 1.0S) durill8 the 
!'lellUIllmtTondfallond~""'II0b0"'IIlt~inedIWlaJlimil(-o.6).0ran1.t 
Brown 1999) 
AI~mm(i.e .. ·St1tkmtnt·),thc:n:was . $i&nificanlohininthedepositionof 
PLSTondTL. Ju,'t"nil<s<H)mm i""",a$Od .. ith lmat/t in the obooIute amount 
(~i-fiMl'I)ofalJ lipid cI ...... euminod. but the rate of lipid IoCCwnUiatiOO eitber stopped 
or<lecre&Jcdofterthl'lizc . Ho"..,ver.absoluleTAGdepooitiooc:ontinue<ilOtrmd 
up"1U"d ond did 1101 show. 'ijnificant chanie in slope ofter60 mm SL(Fi""" •. Tobie 
2). Still.cl<Spit.theanalysis', inabililylO<k!o(1 . ligniflClMbrna};p>imbet"..,."TAG 
Wi-animar') and fiMllizc, the..",., analyli'''''. 1o&.IOiJCale indicated thaI the rate of 
TAG deposition was I.,.. than ioomc1rlc. Funhtr. Wbell thl. ",wiooship ..... expresoed 
of thedec"' .... in PL ST. and TL .. ner 60 mm " ... d ... 10 . ro:doction in lipid in the 
m""'I .... ililethec:ontioue<ii"""' .... inabsoluleamounliofTAG ....... lik.lyinthe li...".. 
Priorexaminationoflipidcl.."..in.:lultcodmusclcandliverb.a,..,shownlhallhc: 
majority of the lipid in the liver i. TAG (69% ofTLs) ... hil.lllt bulk orthe lipid in the 
mll$Ole i, PL (SS%): STloCCouolfoo- l3% and3% ofthel ipidsin the mll$Ole and liver. 
""pectively(Copemand:Parrioh,2004). Theref"",.STandPLarellenemllyron,i<kred 
to be .tructurai component. of the muscle with TAG viewed .... slOnIge component in 
was beina utilized IIIOI"e quickly than TAG ODd thi' catabolism was likely due lO a 
red""lion in mem~M",i tyduring protein and PL miliwion in the mU901e. 
Thislowabrolutoinc",...,.inTAO"ithad«f1".$tinah$oluteamountsofPLc8I1 
lilelybe""plainedby~ouslyootedchang<1infoodqualilylateinthefalI.The 
"'Iationshiphel" ...... r. ... si7.e and FAs in the flnhofjm·enilecoJw."'negative",ith 
DHA\lutpositive"ith$hor"ttfchain C"PUFA(18:2n-6 + 18:)n-) + 18 :4n.3). Preyi"". 
S1udi.,onorpni""'~vi.ni.tarana.of1.titudeslta,·c fClUl>dthaltishaod bivalves \i ving 
;n cold·waler ... , ·ironrnems Ita,.., inc",ased 1e>..,ls of highly unsat"",tcd FAS in thei,flnh 
(Dunm./l ~ al. 1m. Hall and Parrish 2000). This lenl ofmembrant q>t<:iticity for 
DHAin Iun fish is ne<<1sary SO that they oan maintain cell m<mbrane fluidity and 
fun<uonatooldtempentluret, Furtbt:r,tbeneutnll andpolarlipid,inlan'al andju,..,nile 
fishltavcbet-nsho"nlOmaimain highlcvel , ofDllA in the polar lipid,e'''", "iIen fed a 
di.toflow .... nutriliooalquality(Copemanetal , 2002j,Therefon:.tbecounter-intuitive 
pattt:mofTAGSlorageandPLred""tion.ft.,senJementlikely",flectsbothfoodquali,y 
w!ticbi,un""itabl.forPLformation.andareduc!ion;nabsoh.neomountsofpolar lipid 
~e~omination of lipid dtwes and ,.l""tcd FAs in age-O juvenile Atl8l1li~ cod 
011 weI ",,"101>1. ~ ao:umul.liOll and catobolism oflipids were lipid ellS .. and fish size. 
<lependenl. Tbe absolule amounl of TAG inju,'eniJ. cod did oot ,bow.,iiniflClllll 
breakpoinl.l!i<ltl.menl(i ,e.,60mmSL)likeothe. lipid~luses.bul.red\ICcddq>osilion 
ofTAG ........ videnl on ... l.th" ",ale followma thU period, Fwtbe •• thelog-log 
.. lalionshipofabsolul •• mownsof&ll lipid cl ...... "ilh lengtll ",,"'.alcd thatstonl8.wlS 
1 ... lhanis<>metri~.fte ... ttlemenl.indicolingthalthew.teTC<)TllentofthemU$<l.wlS 
inc:reasing.Th;' i<><:reasclcd",.redoclion inthe .. lati,'.amoun!!of&ll lipidcbwesin 
juvenile cod afI •• SC1tl.menl. Tbel""ferenli&lstO/'ai.ofTAGanddec .. asedproponions 
ofDlIA indicat. thaI the nutritional quality in ecl&fOSS was likely oot optimal. [r.c .. ased 
si"''''ilhdec .. asedene'll.lic .... rvesafl .... 1I1emenl.suggeSl1hatpi.<ivory«>uldbe. 
faclOfdri"ing.nergy&llocalioninjuvenilecod.FUTIher.decreasednutritionalcondilion 
followinisettlementrnayir.licatetha,thefunclionaloiiJlificooceof..,l&nWhabiw;' 
not.lt\·oted food quality but ralher increased .. fuge. 
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T.b~2: Resullliofpi=",ise~BJU$ionfortho~lationshipbc1"-eena\>$ol ut(amount' 
(~ilflsh) of (a) ST. (b) PL on<! (e) n on longtll of ago .{I Atlon!i,.<>0:.1 from N(Voman 
Soundduringlbelatosumrnerandfollof2002. Abrea\;pOimrn<><kloouldl>Otbefilto 
!he~lalionshipbetweonTAOond lengtil 
MOOtI: Lipidpararnt1<T - b., + (b,· I<ngth)+{(b,"(lnIgth_bn:ak» · (I<ngth>bruk» 
'"" Slope befQr(' brea\; 
~inolope &flor 
Sq:mem 2 slope 






0.1 -44762.2 <{I.OOOI 
0.004 1297.8 <{I.OOOI 
Break 61.87 <{I.OOOI 60.37 <{I.lXlI 66.2 <{I.OOO] 
Vari..,.,.,llxplainod 69% 54% 55", 
blbemodelr' 
T_blt 3: Resulu ofpi=",ise ~rp'eSSion fo< the ~latiOllShjp ~w ..... ~lali"e amounu 
(mali Wt! wti&h!)of(a) TAGs, (b)n. on I ... gili ofage-O Atlan!ic cod from NC\O<m&n 
Soonddurina;theLo!esuznm<Tandfallof2002_ Abrukpoin!modtlconidOOlbf/fi!Lo 
the~LotiOlUhip~WttnPLoandST. ",ilhl ... gth. 
Model: Lipidparamtter - tr,, + (b,·lenglh) + «b,·(Ltngth.brukn-(Iength>bruk» 
"-
Estimate val... EsUmate val ... 
-4.1 0.09 14.7 0,(109 
0,16 O.OS 0.08 
V Explained 0.22 0.44 
themodtlr' 

Figur. 1: Map"fNcwman Sound in 'rena N""a Nati<>nlll Par\; sho,,;ng wnpli!\j! sites 
for collt\':ti"" offish """-:eooplwton in 2002 
fICu.-.,l: Pen:entaaeabW>daoceofzoop!anl<tooattwoeeljnM site1l 
in Tena N"n Noti<>nlll Park durinS the lote Summer"""-fallof2002 
FiKU ..., 3:SlaIIdard lenJlh(mrnSL) ofas e-DAtlanticCodcapnoredbybeacb .. ir.ein 
NeWllWlSound. Bona, istaBay in Ne",f"undland, Sllownan:both.izemli .. "frotal 
onimalscaprured(n- S30) .. ",cll .. lhoseuscdforlipidanalysisin thi. study (n- 83). PI. 
P2.P3irdiuletbecatcgoricalperiodsoftbesequemioirecruitmentpul ... anivi!\j!1<> 
N."manSoundoHrtbeC<>Ur.leoftbe .. aoon.Thef,r.edotledli""irdicole.tbesizca/ 
"'hichju"enilecoda"'consideredSfitledi .... >60mmSL. 
Fillu.-.,4: Relotiooshipbetwccn thc absolute amount (uWIl fish)"f(a) TAG (b) ST(c) PL 
and (d)TLwith stondardlength in "ie-OAtlantic cod (GaJu"",,,,h..,) 
duringlat.0WT\~andfallof2002 
f'gu.-., S: Relationship between the ",latiy. "mowll.(mil', wt1 w""III)of(&) TAG (b) 
ST(c)PLond(d)TL",;Ih5W>dardIcDGthinose-DAtianticcod(Gadu'/NOTh..,) 
duri!\j!lalesumrnerand fal l uf2002. Statimics in Tabl. 3 
."iIlU,.. 6: Rclatiooshipbetweentbeproponi""of22,60·3andC'1 PUrA(182n-)+ 
1 8 :3n·3 ~ 18:4n·3)intbewlloleju'·enilecodard",ondardlength(mm)duringthe 
$Umm(f andf.llof2002 
': . "" · S8 
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CHAPTER J, Fury Acid Biomori: ... In C .. ld W . ... E.Ign •• ,\I.ad ...... , E ...... tt<i 
T .. rn.riailupul '" .h, F ...... Wtb .. f Ale-(! A.lontl. rod (Gu ... ""', ..... .. 
·Av ... lonof.hl. ebapl"",.,pffi,"lou<lypublbhodudform.llt<ifor.h. jourtl.I 
M.";n e~;tOlolP· rn)lr"",Strin (Coptman .tol.2009). 
ABSTRACT, 
Lipid classes, fany.cids (FAJ),and stablecarboo isotopesofFAs , .. ,re used 10 
inv •• tigatedieuryoourcesoforpniccarbonforju, .. nil.Atianticcod(Gadusmorhua) 
duri"llS<1tlemc:ntinlO..,lgra.os, u.slm,rnar/,.". Prinuryproducen,epibenthlc prey. 
zooplanklOll, and fish w~ collected from Augu$1.10 November 2002 in shalJow«1O m) 
..,Iy.us in Bonavi5la Bay> Newfoundland, Ctnada. Lipid data indiCllleJ tha! zooplank1On 
(>80jlOl) ........ ....,.,ialed"'i1hfn::sb<>rpnicmat.na!.whil.oesIon(S-80)lmjhadhigh 
l .. tl. ofbacteriaIFAondnon-ac}'llip;d" t)'picalofscdi~tarym.o.terial.Zooplanktoo. 
i""reaseinilieubiquitollSterm.trialindicalOr1 18:2n.) and IS:)n.).Basedooesoentia1 
FAcornpositionofpre)'.1h<,.,WtlS l decrtOM;intbequaliryoffoodlvailabl.tojuvenile 
tishfn>rnAugUSl\ll1tiIN(I,·ember.£arlitt(Augtl$l)~lagicjuveniJ""hadhiaJ>erl.""I. of 
November..nledjuyenileshadhi&berproponionsof1elrt,1ri.IFAbiomark.., than 
pelagic cod. iD(\ica(ingan i""rnseddieuryltn-estrial inpu. a! seltlemeru. lJoiopic 
evidence demorutnlled tha. eclpass WtlS the most enriched (-14"-) ""Ul'CC ofOlpllic 
ca:bon and supponed multivoriatt FA anaIy,;" coruumi"ll that eclgl1l$$ wlIS not 
irlCOl'JlOf3le<linlO1befood webofjuvenileood.!rn;n::ast<i1tTIeStrialinputof<qanic 
carbon. c<>upleJ with low proJ'QrUon, ofdietary."""tial FA. indicate that 1be fW1Ctiona! 
. ignificanceofthl. babitlOt i .... fiIie and DOt nutrition. 
$hallowtofttediments.lti.""""'lydistribllled in coastal "'3Iersand is IID>OIl& !IOII>C of 
inVent\lraln(J:l\Iant1989,SoKUd.t.Able 1991. Manilae'lal. 1999). NewfoundlaDd 
~lgrassm<adows.foundinsbehe.wooastalblly • . rtpo"eSnllonimportanlourxryarea 
for many Spo<;in of jU"OfIile fish. ind".ding Allanl", cod (Gt.dvJ woorll"", La=1 e'I aI 
2003h).Ju,"enilefi$hchoMelO...nlein~I&f&SSbe<hdu.elOlcomhinationoffaccon 
incl".din&increased"'fuge,hi&hfoodle,~~andreducodpilylicalCJIposun:(Onhe'lal 
1984.GoiceilaSe'laI. 1995. 1997. Patl: .... e'lal. 2(01). 
SlOCbofAilonliccodcollaptOdin!h.oearlyl990sanddespile l cornmm:ial 
fishing moraIorium (Myers e'I a1. 1996)tl>tr-ehashttnMpopuIatiOOm:<l""ry(Lillye'lal. 
2(03). Linlei. kMwna\>oul!h.o..,w;veinpulofdiff=l primaryprod"" ..... IOIhc:diet 
ofj","Cltile AlLonticcod. or ifthesccontributiooschangefollowin& cod~tlemetll. 
Examil>l1iOllofdieWycarbonllOUrCClrouldmullinexpamionofcriticallu.biwfor 
A numherofconstrainu 10 Ihc: tradilional gmonalysil methodoloer has lead 
inch.o. lipid biomatI:er. bulk $l.Obl. itotopeandcompound..,..:ific ioowpeonalyxs 
(Canu.ele'lal.I997.Kharlamenkoe'lal.200I.Jaschinskie'lal.2008). Theomallsizeof 
e<mSUn>I:TSand!h.oVS$loumherofprimaryproducers;o ... ljUII5Ss~.m,maI<.!h.o"",of 
biomatI: ..... compeUinalOinv.S1igaton(Khar1amOflkoe'lal.2001). 
Upjdspllyafundarnmtal role in fish 1$ I IIQ\IJtt ofentrV,as importanl 
compollll<b(Sorimltlal.19&9.Arutlal.2001),FaIlYldds(FAJ)prov;deinfonnalioo 
OIIdiftaryintai<candfondCOMitl>elllSlcadinglnooqucmationoflipjdrexn'csovcra 
lonipcriodoflimc(SI . ./ohn&'lund 19%,Au<ltlaI.2002), <:,oande" 
pol)'\U\Sl!\InlltdFAI(PUFA) .... particularly;mpOrtamineold" ...... mari ... S)"Sk..., 
a1lowin&onimaI,tornainLiin<:(C1i mcm~nuidity(C_in&. Lee 1985,Couintlai 
1997). Marlncf""&cncrallycanoo!lyn!h.esizcaoioqua!CquantilicsofJonachainPUF'" 
fromshoncrchainpre<:lII'3CJnlnw;.rythrirmctabolicrequiremcn!Sandthcrefo~~ly 
OIIdiewy inpul for normal p/lysiolo&ical function, PUFA .... forTMdinprimary 
productionandareuansfcrndandCOllCCflumtdin~~throu]lhowlhc fondwcb 
(Arutlal.2001. Budgctlal. 2001. CopcnwI &. PurW!2(01). Othcr!lOllJ'CaofPUFA 
in Ihc ncorshon: marine CflVironmml inl:lude shonerchain C Ol PUF ... from I."...tri.l 
Upidlliomarttrshavcbeendcfmcd .. compour.:l.llwcanbell!Cdl$ si&rWures 
of.Spec;es.i"' .... oforpn;sm .. orenvil'OlllllCfltal~(Panishe!a1.2000).FA 
biornari:Mare r>OTmally syn1htsiled III low trophic I",'ds and idtally rcrnainunohan&td 
" ...... uansfcrndthrou&h fond wcbs(Rcu.u &. Poul.oen2002. DalsgaardtlaI.2003) 
wclil$lnassesshcailhofocos)'SttlnS(Colomooe!a1. 1997. Budae&. Parrish 1m). 
Spe<:ificFAJha'·cbecncom:la1ed,,;Ih'·ariowsourcesofprimaryprodu<I;QnlllCh U 
(Budac& PuriM 1999. Fra=& Sarg .... t 1989. Mayuudrcal. 19S9,M.uian<& 
LOdclcnnine sowtes ofdirtary primary production in different tropItic leve1s (Fry & 
S"""I984). Ii ..... 1 lISCdcompound.p.ciflCisowpesofFAsin ... lcctprin!aryproduo.:en. 








opproIIClt. I in' .... ipted l<mporal CMn,es in the dietaryoompos;tionofju\'enilc Atlantic 
codduring!Ct1lernentinLODCarshoreccla;raso.n.e.cdaliO,,;lIbeimporWttinexpiUlding 
SludySile 
All samples "....,ooll«lcd in N~man Sound, Tnra N",·. NaliooaI Pari<. 
N~f<>Wldland duri"lliale summer and fall. 2002. N~man S<>w>d is. sh(l!(Ttd f]<ltd 
(45 m..') Iocaled on the n<>rtbeastooast ofN.wf<>Wldland (B,9J"w. 48,58"N) and 
surrounded by T .... N"' .. Nalional Pari< (Fig. I). Wilhintbcshall"wlill<>ralzooe{J_1O 
(C<>Ie.,.L200l.tAurtl.,.l200Jb) 
ThinY$ixhoriwntllwrfaceneliOVo .. "....,takC1l0,-..,.shallow.i1e5(10mjin 
N .... man S<>w>d (T.ble 1). Samplilli was """""nlralcd o"or 1"", ... 1iJ3M .i1e5 (Dod,.idc: 
640mdi~.PlanklO11W ... ool1..,tedin.codend(meshcdooliectionpOU<:h)ond 
bt). Pri<>tl<>filtrslion.lhrec.izefracliorl!1"="'paralcd. >220~m.220-80~m..andlO-
80 ~m. and AIIlpl .. ,,= oollected fOf lipid and w~i&h1 dt:!enninaliorl!l. lden1ifJealion 
sub-ampl .. from • ..,hsiucl .... "fplanklon(IOOml)wen:pre!!CI"''Nbyoddi''ll l mlof 
lUlI"l" s i<><line and 1 ml of 10% buff(Ttd fonnaldehyde. Planllonsamp!eslUt<lf<>r 
weigi11 and lipid dt:!"""inalion wen: OOIl«lcd on pre..::ombwlcd pre." .. i~~ .... fiber 
filt .... (Whatman GF/C). Filters "...." washed with 5 ml 00% ammonium formate I<> 
"""",'e $lilt, driw at 75'C fo.24 hr,weighedandthenasbed1l4S<I"C24hraMr<:_ 
weighed. Lipid sampln , .. ,r<: plact<l in lipid dean gl .... vial. aM immersed in 
ohlomfonnintholabandstnredomdernit.-ogenal_20'CuntiICXll'aOtioo. 
,,1IShed "'ith filtcmlseawat .... ulgrasl sampl.-. "'= 5<'r3ped okan with a blunt "",tal 
spatula and thci'cpiph)'Wl(n .... jfiltcrtdootoc1eanGFlCfdto .. for lipid anaI)·.i •. 
Macroalg .. anddean ... lgrasobladesw=bl(){twdry,weigbcdand<1<>rt<linchlorofonn 
omdernitrog<1luntilcxttactioo 
Epibcnthlcinvertcbrate .. amphipod.(Gamml;qousp.jandmysi<b(Afy.is 
sunoi.p/jj,WC1"C\akcnatbcacbscinesite.duringflShsamplinj(fable l). Amphipods 
were collected usi"i dip J>eIS by WaW"i tbe nelS along the bottom ot adepth of < 2 m 
while mysids "...." by-co!ch from ..,i"" Mub. Animal. w= placed in clean plastic ba&o 
filled with filtcml sea",attr and .. nred at 4' C for 24 hrl<>dcpurato. AnimaJ. "...."thcn 
washediltfilteredseawaterandplact<liltlipidcleantubc$omderchlorufonnaMoitrogen 
JlfO&!'<:'SCd: few .... individual. ofl Iar& .... . ize w ... required for lipid analysi •. TheK 
numbers ranged from. hilOh of25 amphipod. per sampk io AUgu>I{O.5·L5 mg w .. 
M.ind· ' jl<> . low of12 in No\-.mber(O.8_22.9 ma we, "".ind·'j. Similarly. numbe .. of 
mysid'persanlple.ie<reascfrom20inAuawn(5.2_12.)rngw"',,1.ind'L)to6in 
No"ember (16,5 W 27.2 mgWC1 wlj",rt) 
Jm'enile Atlantic cod w= ooll..,ttd in N""man Sound using a 25 m <lemeTUJ 
.eine net ... -ruth ""as deplO)'N S<I m from allo;n usilli a small boal (fable I). lIouls were 
mri",-edb)"peOple.landilliolongtbe,llo;nlineI6rnopan. FishwereunlO6dedin", 
plastic tub!J filltd ",ith ... ,,-a!CT and identified. enUJne11lted and measured. Juve-nilecod 
1994,La.,.,let.J2003b). Fishwt",pl!lCC<lonioeimrnedia!Clyandfnnenwithin3hr 
ofsamplina· Durina lipid sampling. stanJard length. body depth. and "<:\ wnghl Wt'" 
bloneddr)".wtighedondS\OCed in ohl"",formund<:T n itrogen uJ\1il exlr3Clion 
Lipid&bOIOpt Anly.is 
lipidswe",extractedincbloroformfmethanolaccordioIlWPonish(1988)usinja 
modified Folch procedure (Folch '" 01. 1957), Lipid classes "eredewmir.ed using thin 
latroscan(lau-onLaboralOrics. To'qo.lopan)asdl:scribedbyPoni$h(1987). h !""",,, 
" ..... ,poned on silica gel coaled Chromarod. and. tbree Slaie dc->'elopmc-nl.yotem was 
usedtosoparatelipidd ...... . Af\eTeao:;hsoparation . .-od,wcre.unnedandtbeJ 
chromato~ "'ere oombir.ed D,ing T-dala scan software (RSS loc .• Berni .. IN. USA) 
The.ignal waoquantif!e<lusi"i lipid SWldards (Sigma, St. Louis. MO. USA) 
FA mtthylt$\crl(FAME)w.r.~ from 1018.1 lipid extmclS by 
traosesterification with 10% BF. in methanol at 85"C for OlIO hour (Morrison .It Smitb 
1964. Budge 1999). FAME were i'liecled ina Varian WlOGCe.quipped ",ithalloo 
autosampln(Varian, CA, USA) and." Omegaw"" 32000hunn. 30 m, 0.32 mm i.d. 0.25 
ilowrat. ", .... 2 mJrnin" . Tbtoohunn,.,..pn-at,,",pr<)filewas: 6S"C for 0.5 rnin, hold at 
19S' Cfor IS min aficrrarnpi"iat4O'Cmin",andIIoldat 220'Cfor 0.75 min aficr 
rarnp;n& It 2"C min". Tbti'li<'C1ortrmpt18l=inm-asedfromlSOI0250"C .. 2OO'C 
idcntiflC8lion "' .... made: "'ith "'f<:rene<: to.wodatdJt (PUFA 1 and 37 Component FAME 
Mix,Su~looCanoda,ON). 
PDB SWIdanl. .fIe, combustion .. aSOEc, in loontinuous flow isotope mill mass 
..,..tro~ .. (Finnigan MAT 252: V~fI<ind 2003). FAME "' .... separated on a Su~loo 
SPB,PUFA oolumn (30 m X 0.25 mm i.d. X 0.2:m film) in I Varian 3400 GC with the 
owLet conr>ec1ed 10 W combustion chambcr. Tbtmeasurednaiuralcarboni""Ope 
compositionforest .... io: 
C;"C_ - l000H{("a''c-,')a''c ... l-ll 
AllfA6'lCdota wm:00m:ctrdforthcconlributionmade:bythcd<-ri\'alizin&Ii""t. 
BF,lClllOH. ",-too.. ratio. dctmnincd by bulk isotope ralio ma5lspccIJOInWy (Finnipn 
Delta PI"" XL ThmnoQucsll""IU,on"·mIjI •• -38.21"-. 
Principal romponentu",al)'sis (PCA) was used 10 Jimplifymulti>wiate FA ond 
lipid c!.oudaLa by Iran$fonninK "" ... lated variables inlO I ootofW"OCOfl'elated principal 
oomponents(Minitab.veniooIO.S.Me&lml992),This l«hniquc"'Uemployedusin& 
1010 12 h.iihlydiJcrirninatory lipid >wiables (Mscd 00 pn:viooslyruo PCAanalysis) 
""*,,tn:r>:ls within the data ....... ithout silPlif>Cat'lt lou of the total oriJinal variatioo 
PCAlipidloadiT\&eotffici<nt.artdtfincdasthecorrelatiooeottflCieDtsbet"''ttIlthe 
original lipid variableund the PCA IXi • . PCA.!ICOfeS art defincd as the poSition of the 
original >"8rlables along the new PCA IXos (M~gknl992)_ lipid ,'atiables ... "'" cl>osen 
basedoobiol~sianifkanceondthedeareeofvari""""explaincdby.gi>'<nlipid 
c1 ... orFA. A<I<Iitinnofotherlipiddauesdidnotchangethecl\lS!trllt&ofoo.er.·ations. 
Thentttowsampli"tlloc .. ionsanddal~~sho"minT.bl.1 & fiw= I At 
_h sarnplina,t>oo "" to"" from each size class ,,= •• amined microscopically in on\or 
10 oo..-millC zooplankron availabili1y for senli"tlill'-eni1c: cod. Thesmallescplankton 
(](1-80I'm)1'Iadov .... -80%of1bcfiold-of·v;'wcovem!"ithonamorpi'>ousmatri.and 
Mrrc<I(p>iz.obl.p/I)1OpIanl:.tonc:ell,.Ff«lptlkuand<k1ritllS_nokdand 
micro:.copicallyw.esarnpium=blN,e-stlsptnded oodimenwy-fluff'. ~fore. 
1bcsm.oJlestf"ractioo",ftferredlOastestonra1her!hanpl.inl:ton. 
Enumentiooof1bct""laraersizefractionsof,,"lOwcoUectNzooplankron 
obovo"Cd a ,·lriabl •• pe<:ies.bund&ncc. butArortia ..... Oitlto"" ... ,. T.,..",.a ..... 
Mk,outdla ..... and copep>d nauplii made up>8S% of1bc zooplankton abund&ncc in alt 
sampl~(Fiw=2). A>orag«Io'· .... 1bc"I>o1c:samplingptriod.1bclaraest.iufraction 
(>220 I'm) had hilOh 1c:,~I. of Mi<1'ruot.lla(S6t22%). copepod DI"P1ii (2H22%) and 
o;,/tona(12H2%). The mediwn size fraction (80-nO I'm) had incftasi"tl numbonof 
T.moro lat ... in 1bc fall "ithon.'·etaj.of36±22%pr<seflto' .... 1bcwholesamplinK 
period. Seasonalty."oragedt.'·oIsofMi<TQ • .,.lIaondOi./tonaw .... 24;,21%ond 
1'h18%rape<:tively(Fia,2). 
abundanoe duri"ll the falt in .............. N.,,1"OWIdland (Davi. 1982. Gnnt &0 Bro"n 
1998). GnlmondBm"",found a shif\in prey abundance injuveni1c:cod dit:tsfromhilOh 
lipid C"lanKt ... , in su:nmtrlOsm.oJl ... low lipid prey itcrn,suohas r""",,"o ... , in lat. 
amwnn. Davillal""obxrvedared""Iioointhe . izcofCOJlC1lOilsllld a obif'l in species 
abundaDccloh.iiberlevel.ofomal~copepods 
No CQ/tutJd sp, we,ei<kntified in lillY of the oamp!estakOfl fromNC'NIIWI Soond 
during2002. Gf1lOtllldBro""(l99h)previously foond CQ/(mJd lObe imp<>runl",the 




ju,mile cod condition Iw been ooted when lara .... CQ/tutJd sp. disappean:d from the die< 
(Gran! It B"""", 1999), TheabsmccofCQ/tutllSsp. inmywnp!esmayind;CIlcthIi 
dutin&2002foodqualilywuootoplimal. 
Evjcroo .. aI. (200l)describedthelipid«>mpOSitionof~mari". 
eopcpod, ,-.Jforfffilinglarvalfiob,TheyexamirotdthelipidcompOSilion .. a perccn' 
ofdry maM from April'" July and fOW><! C~IDnll.J (-10% in April 10 a h.ip > 20% in 
Jw>c and July) had h.iiber levelo than £1It'}1e/.tI)f'D(- IO%). or T~"""DHO%). In 
NC'A-"II18I1 Soond 1 report lipid , .. lues forthe s(l-no 11m ZOOplankton whi<ha' "C1"8ied only 
com~"'whole"'I"''' ... sampledduri''itheheigh' oftheSpringbioorninC'''''''"Jllioo 
BIoy, N"-fOW><!IIIId _ 1)% (Patriob" aI. 2OOS) but oqui"aleru 10 values ~f 4.2% for .... 
!OWJroIlCClCdinl.a1cswnmerinGilbenBay.I..aJ:ndor(Copeman& Patriob200J); 
Bothsizesofzooplankton,di..,us...:!above.had.ignificantlyhigherl.v.l , of 
lip;d per dry wd&ht than fouod in ocston (p<O.OOI. Tobie 2). The maj(>l'lip;d dasses in 
both , ius of zooplankton Wt1'O trlacyl&l)'cerol< (fAG. 2()'27%) and pbospholip;ds(PL. 
34-42%). wbile S<:Ston had $ignific8ll!ly higher le,·el. (p<O.OOljofhydrocarbom(lIC) 
aod "".to .... mobil. poiill' lipids (AMPl)than zooplankton(_2.5 and 8,S% ""pe<:ti""ly). 
SatuntedFAS (SFA).tnOl>OIlIIS3.llU1IIe<I FA$(MUfA)aod PUFA oompri..,d29-31 %, 19-
2S%, and44-52%, respecti,·.lyoflotalFAJinboth . izaofzooplankton, Sestonhad 
lower 1 ..... I. ofPUFA (J2%) andelevated 1 ... ·.1< of SF A (39%) and MUrA (29%) 
Terrestrial FA. (I8;3n-3+18:20-6) IOCOUDted for ~%oftotal FAJ in alt $i~. f"""';om 
lIigh level< of 18:4n-3 " .. re found in net towa, with 1ll1\le zooplankton ha"ingthe most 
elevated proponions(5.liI,4%). Le> .. ISQfbacterial FA. in the h,o ,ius oh.ooplanlaon 
,,-=-4.7%, wilh!CSlon(I{)'80I'mjhllvirlithebighestpn>porti01l$. 7.90>2 ,6". (fable 2). 
Thi •• tudy ",..de<ignedtol<>nt.tthefoodwebof~lgrassbed. inrelati""to 
dietof!Cttlin&ju, .. nileAtianticcod. Therefore. net tow dsta po-esented bcre. fi'om late 
ountII>tTandfall ..... probabIynolrepresenwiv.ofplanl:tonatothertimesofthe) ..... 
The typical !CaoonaI pattomofpbytoplankton abundance in oold Nortb Atlantic 
""or<hort: waterS show. diatom lipid markers dominating in spring, followed by 
temSlrial planl material. , malt fl~ell.tes. zoopl3IIkton. and bacttrial..,,,,,, .. bewmin& 
mo.eimpol18lltiniate.ummorandfall(Mayzaooetal.1989.Ponishetall9'/S.2000) 
Sea.onaIchang .. inlipidcomposjtionofpaniculaltmaltercan~cauWbychan8 .. in 
!al<onomicllOUJ'(:.o,-phy,iQlogicalchangeswi1ltinataxooomicgroup(MayuooetoJ. 
1989). AllOII Hpidcom.position may be influenced by a number ofpbysical 000n-. 
includin&irradianoc.tcmpcrature.andnutriCflts(lbompsonC1a1. 1990. 1992) 
Thc I..,k of intact pbytoplankton in my Det lOw sampl .. indiCltcs that Ihc: food· 
"'cbofNe ... 1>WlSounddurinatbcautumnof2002 ...... noIdominatedbylargc 
p/I)1oplanktonull • . RaIher.small.".nagellates.bacteria.andh:m:Strialma,<riaIlil:ely 
""""IIntedformosloflheseston. pamsh",a1.(I99S)looIo:.edatlltasonal !C.con 
microplankton r.p«ies oomposition in South Bn)lldC,wc, al""inN",,1>WlSow><i. They 
a1""notedhighlc,·.,bofmicrozoopi.onk'oniolhewat .. oolumndurinaswnmer. 
poarI;euWly atkT a $lOmlmixingcvCflI. Further. nanonaacllalcs (2.:Ml)lm) which 11K 
lil:elyindlicienIlYClugh'inmylO)lmrnc:Vl.Dt1..madeup a.igniflCllllproponi""oftbc 
late fall plankton community. HO""e'· ... 1bcy IIOIed a di$li"". fall diatom bloom whicb I 
Lipid.l_andFAsinocston" ...... morc .imilar"'~nu/f·materialthan 
(l8 :2o-6+1S:Jn·l) ........ foundinall lizes ofplwlon(S.S.o6.1%, Tablc2).J>rev;o .. dy. 
BudllCC1a1· (200I)used . lc'·elof >2% inmari .... sarnpl .. ' oindi"""'lianiflClllt 
,etTeSIrial inpuI. My lcvelJ 11K much bi&ber. ind;eatina Ne"nwt Sound tw a high 1t,·.,1 
ofh:m:Striaicarbonintbc",.,.,.,.oolumn.Copnnan&.Parrish(200l)pre,·iouslyreportN 
oimilarlyhighle,·.,lJof,.rn:strialmark ... (~%) inlhefallin . shallowsholt<ndBoy 
"ith.igniflClllltClTCS1riaI input (Gilbert Boy, Sou\her1l J..abra<Ior) 
idCfl'if!<'dFAs(Tablc2).~lcv.I." ...... . imilarto~fow-.:linothcrshallow 
shelt.~ .mbaym.nts such as Gilben Bay (-S%. Copema:n & Parrish 2003) and Nc~ 
Dame Bay(-S .S'Y .. Budg. etaL2001) , Valuesofba<'terialFAmorkenfQrno:tww, 
tak.n at Ihe """",latitudes but in deep fjord-lik. syst.ms, such III Trinity fl.ay(2¥ •. 
Budge & Parrish 1m) and CoocepiiOlt Bay (2-4%. Parrish et aI. 2OOS) N."foundlaod 
w.re much lower, EIe,·atedCllianicm.nerineelgrtlSll,;cdimentsprovideaoubstrat.for 
b!lct.rialproduction, Lik.lyooorcesofoedimentarycarboo inclLJdeseagrusdenitus 
(Holmer & Ni.l .. n 1997j.,rootorganiccontributions(MOIiartyetai 19116).andbo:nthic 
microalgae (Boscbker et aI. 2000~ In N.wman Sound.eelgnw , it" "ott"ery &hallow 
«IOm)andhighl.".I .ofre-SUSl'<nsionof<kgradedmat.riaJfromoedim<ntsli~.ly 
oontri\lutedtoel.n.ted lnd.cfbact";aob$ervedinnettow.ampl"(Tabl.2) 
Principairornponttltsanalysi,(i'CA)allowslhe limplitica~onofa l.vgenwnber 
of""""lated FA vmiabl .. intc a few utIC<Irtt!.oted """. " 'hicb explain most oflhe 
OIiiina),vianc.amonilhesampl •• (ManlyI986),i'CAof.l."enFAandhpidcloss 
,'ariablesallo"edustoviewthelipidcompositionofnettow. inte\mscf .. MOn8llItoo, 
and si""d;ff.=(FiguresJa&3b~ i'Clexplain«l38% cflhe,'arianceand 
examinationoflhelipidloadingoorlficientlindicatedthatthila:<is represenlS a freshne .. 
axis "ith high 1 ... ·.l.ofPUFA.organic matte •• 22:6n-J and PL po. itiv.ly loaded (Figurc 
3a). Lipidd ...... typicalofdegradat;on(Parrishl998)andbac:teriaJFAoloaded 
negativ.ly(Fiiure3a), s.x."",fOfnet\Qwsshowedlargc1'7.ooplanktoo"'"",asso<:iOled 
";tbfresl:lmatcrialwhilesestonwa'I>Cpt;",,lyloodcd(FigW'CJb) 
PC2.'plaln«l 26% oflhe """;ancc and rtpreotntC<! a ICMOn8l axis sbo";113 lipid 
~lMOOiated"ithmarinr:lipidslUCb .. 22:6n_3positiv.lyloaded"'ilil.those 
.. """,ialed"itblm'e.triaIOOl.ll'tes(\8,2n~or.d18:3n-3)"=,,,gati"tlyloaded(Fiaure 
Ja). PLor.dTAOareootdiagnostic fo"narineOTlm'estriaJ OOI.II'tes.h''''''''<f. in this 
studyitisc\earthatPLWlI!IlIS!OCiated";lhmarinedcri,'edlipid,whileTAO""" 
... """'i.ted"ilh~otriaJJyderi,"edlipids.Thedi'tri","ionofthesamplellCon:salong 
PC2 """"-. adcfinite oeasonal trend "ith samples tal"" in August or.d Sq>t<mber 
TAO or.d PL dl1!1lTed "ilh PlJFA and ,,=~le,·oted in zooplankton compared to 
"$100. TAO are important fnt SI<>mgc and during the sprinll bloom in N""foundland. 
high lc,.b of TAO sink thruugh the water column (parrish 2000). PLarees .. nti.1 
compo"""",of"'ll",.mb"'nuandmari""o'~ilc""ralJyha, .. highl.,. .. I. of 
PUFA. Previously, thi. ~pid class has bem used to indicale freshly biosyntht$ized 
calbon(Dmcux<tal.I998). HC andalc<>hJI.(ALC)<>«urlltlcvll<xl lc"cl,in 
scdimenl$oompared to phytophmltnn (Copttnan8< Parrish2003,Parrish 1998) 
HiJ!l>erproportiol\1oflS:4n.3were fo>W>dinll1riczooplanl'ton \-"200 j.lm) 
comparedtn~{Table2). The origin nfthi,FA has prev;nusly bem a ""'-'IU of 
oomedcbate(Ramns<ta1.2003).howev<f.formerlyitlwb«nhnkedtnbactcrittl 
(Murphy 8< Abmjano 1994)anddinoflagellatc OOI.II'tU (Oal,pard cl ai, 2003), Funhc,. 
thisFAi,Ukclyaoinlcnnediatcstepinthecbainclongationanddc$atur>olioopalhway 
tliatoopcpods su<h as the haIpac1iooiJ. 1i.beItD/OIh"'"/at ..... to form 22:6n-3 and 20:5n-
lfrornI8:)n-J(Nonicr8<Slot!rup1994).ThepositionofI8:4n-lc\osctotem:Slrial 
mark .... in PCA anal)'ois and away fromotbe,baclerial mark .... isevidcnl in Figure)I-
Thi,in<!icatesthatelevated18 :4n-)inropepodsi 'asso<illed"ilhcbaindoogationof 
~saiaimalC'rial"ithiJlzooplankwnondnotd""!OMillCrt'_inbac:1crialor 
originoh;gniflc.mamounuofl1:4n-3 .. be;"iftom . '~carbon~ 
Priml ryProdu""n 
«lgrusq>iphytes)i, sho,,"inTobIe2 Thetwoma;o.lipidcw.e.inool&fBSSbiades 
were PL (32%) and AMPL{34%). ""hil~ the major FA . .. = 16:0 (22%), 11:20-6(\3%) 
and 18Jn-3(2i'%). Uv~Is"f""StFA. ogree"ithprevlowstw;esonFA .ignat"",of 
«11VtiS1>I..x,;androou(Kharl.amtnko~ol.2001). Epiph)1icalgaehadincreasod 
proportionsorI6:10-7(diatomnwker)andhighl",·~I.oft.:loria1marlo:tn( •. ) %), 
~ofprimaryproduc1ion (Toble2) 
Highle,·.I. ofI8:1n.(iandI8:ln-]in""lgrusmakesth.e"..oftbeseFAlI ... 
'~mart .. in .... lpasothabiw probInnatic:. H"w~ver.d;lT.renl'·altlesof(,IlCin 
.... 1a;rusandterTeslrial p/anUallowtlOlOnlleoutony . ignificonl input of""lgrus inlo"" 
dietofju'·01\il~cod(...,below). Funlla.otbnstudiestla,..,uoodFA,and5"CIO 
validatetheler'n$trioimart.,..II:2n-6+18:3n_3.inbolhshallow(Budgeetal.200ljand 
t}on:I_I;k •• ySlerru(Ramos~aI.2003). A<ldiliOlllllly.seasonairainfail tlaLacolle<:tedby 
Emironment Canada in Newman Sourd. showed moc:h higher 1e,..,I, of rainfall in 
N""ember(l)(l mm monthJy)than compared 10 earli.,. in AUi"" (23 mm monthly) 
SU!'I'OUI1dingeclgrasshabiw. 
[ pibtnlh ... 
ampbipods (Gamma"" .p.) had ,i milar lipid el m and FA pm/il .. (Tabl. 3). TAG 
(_)4%) and PL(- ))%)w=thoernajorlipidd ...... : h,,,.,,,'er. amphipod. conwr>ed a 
high level offree rAIl ow.)_ 1M maj<>r srA in amphipoduDd m)'oids , ...... 16:0 
(_ 11%), "'hileI6:1n_7(-.6%)and 18:1"..9 (-1 2%) w= thoe """,I abundant MUFA,and 
20:50_) (_ I8%) and 22:60_3 (14%) thoe major PUFA. The 22:6o-3120:5n-) "'lio "'lIS 
lower in myoid. and amphipod.(O.8:l)1han in zooplonkton (l,4:1) ..... hil. higiler 
proportions of20:4n-6 (4.2%) " ... '" found in boIhl)'pesofepibentbiclftycompareo:jlO 
lhat inzooplankton(2%). 
Figu",4sbowstl>eoeasonalchang. in a rnarine(22 :6n_3jand .. lecte<l terre.triaJ 
(18:3n-3& 18:2n-6jPU~'Afo<cpibenthiclftyandzooplanl:1on_ Signi/icantlyhigher 
1 .... "lsof22:6n-3 and Io"'er 1., .. 1$ ofttrrestrial mario: .... ""curred in AUJIIS!. Con,-...,.l)'. 
lower 1., .. 1. of22:6n-3and.l.vllledl.v.l,oft.rrestrial maric .... Wert ob$c .... 'cd in 
No ... ember. Theonlynon-, igIlifkal1ttrend inthoeserA",,,,thoechangeinI8 :2n-6from 
Augus' to No,,,,,,,ber in cpibtnthic pr-ey 
U';II& 1\0. .. 1". lipid class and FA variable.]"as able toupl";n 54% ofthoe 
"."nalion in zooplankton and cpibenthic pr-eyoollected from Augus' IONo,'embeT in 
N."manSound(r;~. 3)inthef"..t IWOPCA ax •• , The li pidcocfficient distribu,ion 
sbo ..... e<lFAJ .... odatcdwithrnarine.oources" .. "' loadcdpo>;t;' .. ]yon PCl {32% <>fthe 
PC2exl'laincd22%oflhc,'VialionandFAn ssoci;l\e(lwithlhcballhos.iDC:ludi"K 
Conversely.FA.andlipiddlSXJassoci;l\e(I"ith".,..eroolumnl=trial(18;2n.(i& 
18:311-3. HC and AMPL) and mari~ IIOWtt$ (OHA and PLj "..,.., posil;,..,ly loaded 
The~forepibenthiep""yandZOOpllf'1ktonshowhothJea..onalll'enlioand 
~berandthoJeooll«wdinOctobtrandNov..."ber.OnPClzoopIlf'Iktonand 
sideofPC I.indicati"KenricMlenlinlem:suial material later in Ihc .. ason. Howe'·er. 
zooplankton""",pl .. .oov.oedmorevariationalongthi'lXi.indicati"K.~atcrshiftin 
carbon """""'throughout Ihc season <X>fIlparc<\ 10 mysids and amphipo<b. 
AJonlllhcl"'lagiclOballhiclXis(PC2.fiIl-Sb)zoopIanl:.wnwere\ocate(l 
and DOl f"nJm ,,*roaIgao and balthic di.atomS. Opposilely.m)"lidsbldlneplj,.., 
p»ilionalongPC2whichindical .. thallh<)·w.~n<)t~inlllHll\OOPlanklonandthal 
the ..... jordituryo:arbon"'_" ...... balthlcdiatOll>!land"*roaIp'.Amph;po<b 
""""-oed 1/1 intmnediate p»ilion oIong PC2. and Ihi. may dernonsIrat. oomwnplion of. 
mi><lUn:oforpnicmatcrial. 
.dgrassiuTrinitya...y,N"",;oondland. Thtyfoundthatoft .. ...nlemmtinlOeelgrass. 
ju,...ruJecod<le""lopedadielfecdin&5U'8tegy. I>winllthcdaythey.aivelyf"",&eon 
pelOiic preyov .. eelllf&'ll and al night they ~""" fecdill$anddispme iJ\iO bonorn 
co,· ... Benthic and epibenthic prey " ..... ofminof importancewthcdiotof""e-(lcod 
Coo' ...... ly.my.idaandamphipod.,,=foondlObethc ... ~it .... for-ae-1 
ju,...rulecodf<>n&in&otnighlo,· .. eelpul. n. ........ ootogmmc shifl in diot and lipid 
marteni.expectedafl .. soetllemenl.";thbemhicfood~i""",asinginimponance 
Tabl. 4 IWIlmarizes lipid clm and FA compositions o f juvenile Atlantic cod 
during the four periods. Ot1ailedanaJysi. of~pidcl ...... in"'lotionlOju'·enilecod 
condition and timinaofsoettlement .... fOW>d in Chapt .. 2 (Copeman ot aI . 2(08) 
Sill"ificant diffen:roces between pellik and senledju"enile fish during both Octoberand 
N",..."ber ,,= fOW>d ",ib settled fish havin& 10 ..... ..,lo1i, .. arnountsoflipida(mll." 
wet ..... ight)inNovemberandlow .. proponionsofphospbolipidaandST. inboth 
O<:t<>b<randN",cmber. l"bc FA composition ofsoettled fish in both months sho .... ed . 
si&nifocantJy ifWe, input of terrestrial FA. in senlm rompared to peJ.aaicju,·eniles 
(Table4). Wbenpelagicju,...rules ",=compared"'",""fourmonths.fishco"~iu 
laler in the oeuon {Table 4) 
rcA of specific FAs and lipid cllWeS in botb Settled and pelOiicju,·enilecod 
fromAu(tlL'luntilNo1iemberitaNeninFia"",6. PClexpllinedSl% ofthe,"";anceand 
examinalion of the lipid lo.dinjcoeflkiellls ir>dicaleslha1lhemarine FAs found in cod 
phospholipids""'posil;"elylolldodonPClwbi\etenestrillFAlIIha("",normally"ored 
August pelagicjuvttli\es"", Io<:awd positinlyon PCI v.ilhpelo&icju\·miles from later 
axis"",lbesenlcdj .. "milesfrornNo,'ember1halha,-ethehia)leslrt:!ativeamoun1Jlof 
(mnlrial FAll and the JoweSl le".loflipid"' propOr1ionofwe(""iKht Thi. ronfinm 
Iha1fishrnirnic1x>thpelagicandbtnlhicpreyil"""'v.ilhi..........dtenatrialmakcnin 
No,...."ber compared tnA"iUSl. Hiper 1e",,1. ofC,. PUFA in boIh zooplankton and 
epibenthlc prey likely aI50 de<:ru.od food quality for fish in No"ember 
Lipid cluxo and FAll fromjuvmi\e cod "'" shov.lI." fuac(Oon ofmonlh and 
senlememswus(Tab\e4). TOIallipids"'er"1.3-2.I % ofwe!w"ight.wbilcpre,·i"",, 
repon. oa Newfoundland odult cod hpidcomposition sho"ed, lhal the flesh had 0.6% 
lipids while the 1i, .... ronIlliMd 24% (Copeman &. PanUh 2(01). Sealement has 
pre..-iouslybecndcfiDCdas60mminlWldardlerlilhbasedoabeba"ioraIand 
rt:C<:nllybasedoabiocbtmicalcllaracleristics (Chapler2.C<>penWIe!aI. 2008). TaI>Ie4 
shows Iha1 pelaJicju"enile cod had Iow\e"els of1Olal lipid and high prOpO<li0n3 ofPL 
",lati". w TAO. indit .. ing fcw lipid,."...", "tt<: prescdl in the li' .... dwiD&OCldcmeru 
inlhenearsbore. FIUther.Copemane!aI. (200S.Chaplet2)found a signifocambreak 
amounuoflipidinthetlcshat-«lmmstandard lmath. Conlinuedaro",m.withn:doctd 
cneraY Slonlge. 5UUCS!.pmIalionpreuure"""ldboea.iplificam f.:wrdrivinjllipid 
utilizationdurinj...nlemeru. Thi. thc"'J'is supponedbyhighpmlationrat .. rnoe.uun:d 
",-er ... lgrushabiwinNewmanSound(Linehanetal.ZOOI;LII"",let al.ZOO31). 
A~pari",,"oflipidcL . .. ~posilionbetWftflOC!t1edondpela&icfi"'in 
proponionsofOOQl lipidond lower proportionsofPL per wet weighl lhan pelagic fish 
(Table ~). Most Sludiesonj"""";lefl5bhave been buedin frcsh"'"aleforHluarine 
systenuondha'"e sbo"'n aJipifkonlincn:ueinlipidpriortotheQr'\Stlofwintet 
(Griffiw&.Kirkwood 1995. Hum&'Conovcr2003). Lipidcl ... utiliulionat 
oettiemeruinju,-enilecodhasbeen""""nlllboedriveninlargepanbyUliliulionofPL 
(Copeman et al. ZOOS. Chaplcr 2). This ponem is aho unexpeclCd &iven the tlowic ..:Iult 
cod ocenarioofUlilizina TAG in Ihe li,·cr fin! foU ...... -ed by proIein in the muscle (BI"'~ 
&'Love 1986.H=etal. 1993). HO"'.'''''',PL\ltiliz.ationdoesoe<:urinlipid·limilina 
<iruotionsllllCb as dutinaouOfearlyla ... aldevelopmem(Tochcretal.19llS).indiw ina 
ju.-enilefisb""'yboemon:.imilarllll .... "alstages in lerm. oflipid metabolism. 
The mainSFA. MUFA.ond PUFA ;nlhe"'"bolebodin ofcod ",ere 16:0. 18:1 ... 9. 
ondW:Sn·)+22,6n-).~v.ly(TabIt4).Le'"elJoftheoeFA ... ,"einll&="l""l ";lh 
amowUs ptc"iowly found in "i>oleanimal onalysis ofcod(Kirsechet al. 1998). Like 
mostorpnisms.. fish can catTYOUIa. "" ... biosynthe$i:oe of SF A and MUFA",ithcbain 
length! up to Cl .. ""wever, s jnthesi, oflonger chain C", + CD PUFA i. inadc<juale to 
~phy.ioloiicaldemond(Hend'I'Wf\&Sargent1 985,Sarg""'19R9). n. •• .,[o,." 
highl~'.ISoflongchainPUFA .... e""l uimlp"'·forn>«i inthediet. 
In( ... Q<:(\ proporlio'" of22 :6n-3 ""'foW\d inDnll1l1 PLofmarinefislt(Motl!'eote 
etal.19'12,Sarg<n'1999).llarli..-,,'Orl;infis!lnu!ritionlwohowo!hatincll1<ionofhigh 
levelsofCIIPUFAnegOli, .. lyaffmgro,,1h;md,UJ'\Ii,·aLThemtehoniomofthiseff«t 
i"iacoml"'titioobetween I 8:3n·3"i(h l~<hain22:6n·3ond20:5n·3fo, 
tran&a<:ylasesondacyl_,lha'<SIerifyFA$onloPLba<kboot:t.Givetlthe'l"'cificilyof 
oodmtmbrann f<>r 21:6n_3. a dinaty 22:6n-3!20:Sn_3 ratioof2:1 Iwbeen 
recommended formarine fislt(Sargenletai . 1999,1995). Thi.nuio" ... highc,in 
zoopianktOllthallepit.enthicp"'ybutde<:rease<linalJpotemi.lpreyITomAuguslto 
November. limber iooicatintl a de<:reasc in food quolity. 
C" ",...,ulld SpHlr .. b"lo~ Aul)". I. 
Fi\lure700h0,,,-.tl!establecart>on iso!<;>pevoluesf<>rSp<<:ifi.FAsfoundin 
>"';ol1<primarypn><iocenineclgra.uhabitat. Unfonunately,samplesofepibemhicolg .. 
fromecllU'W "..".. too sm.aU to be anaIyxd usir\i thi. method. Forotheeprimary 
producers,onearlyAulJIIS!sampleondaNo' .. mbersampk" .. ",anaI)"$td. Earlyvalues 
" .. '" mo ... erniched in "C comparod 10 101., val",,$. Wben the S"C weighted meon was 
colculatedf<>rall idtotifiedFAs,thefoliowintlranae.".."..foW!d:eclgra.u(ear1y·-
23.1,,-,lat.:_2-4.1"-), Valuesfor3"C in the smallest nel towfractioo wm: in 
ogrecmenlwjlhl;lml1urevaluesforplanklonsamplod in lMeOc'OOcrinNotn: Dame Bay 




planI:.tonar>d.I.rresIriaI planl ore &i' .... in FiiUfe7b(Booi.etal.2001). Mysidsand 
alm"eS!riol pl."l. ""' ... -ed!he mos! deplmd ,--,..., for!he 1m"eS!ri0l mad ... (1B:2n.2 &. 
18:3 ... 3). Simil ... '--' ..... f<>l"&')Cin 18:4n·3and 18:)n.) found in coptp<><i< in Fi&= 7b. 
furthersupportihoasserti"" !hey M.v. similar ori';nJ 
AUiUSlaamplesofzooplwlOllar>d fioh w.,rc """".nrkbed in i' )C rompared 10 
followin&ran& .. w .... :fuund:myUd(early:.n.n...laI.: -21.""'-J.omphipod(.arly-· 
22.""'-.la~:.22.~).zooplankton(.ar1y: -26.4"".lal.: -26.n..).ondfl$h(""'ly-
2~.""'-.La~: ·27.4"'J 
M""h hi&httval...,ofll"CinbolltlB:2n-6ar>dlS:3n_l fromcelpss(.14"". 
Fi&.7.)compared\()pl&nl:lon.q>ibentbicprey.ar>dtioh(·2210-~Fig. 7b)il>di"",. 
IhaI ll!erei,verylinl.oonnibuti""fromcelg!1lS$\()tlv:$e lwoFMwhicbore.I"'"alod 
throoghout.!hefood,...,bduri° ll!hefalI.Themosllik.IYIOIIfC .. of\.arg • • moo,,,,of 
depletodI8:21>-6ar>dIS:3n·3orefromC) !eTTeSlrialpl.",,(-2n...bWkcarboo)orurWo 
R«t1Itly. Boschk""",.L (200S)~"JTIino<lthe pho$pholipid.dcti"tdFA$inthc 




ft-oshwllterolgaedetivtdFAs(l8:3n·3. 18:2n-6. 18:4n·3)atsalinitios> S C<)mparM to 
II8lIlploscoll",tcJa.<SppI_ Al..,.rnyidtntificalionofnetIOWsampIOSshov.-ednofreslt 
ph}1<>Planl:tonceIJS. ,,;lhmysmalle<lsizefracliondontinatcJbyfccal pelJ<'I!Iand 
detrilU'. lberefore,fresh"ate.algaearenotalikely5OlltCeofthedoeplettdFA.(18:)n-3. 
18:2n-6.18:4n.3)thallobstrvodinincreasi"llproporlionsduri"llfaJl 
In thlsiludy.the most likely source ofele'-alodle'-el.ofdepl<:l<d18:)n-Jand 
18:2n-6iste=SlJialCl planls, Budge and Parnsh (1998)anaJy$od anumberofte-rre1!triaJ 
..,wcos ofcillbon.urroundi"llTrinily Bay. Newfnundland forthc.wnoftbeproponions 
of18:2n-6and 18:3n·3. They found hiib 1 ..... 1s in EquiJmum (-50%) Cmv:(- 30%) 
and Pine poU.., (-16%). Further. paralJ~lll8lllpIC!lIak.., in N~wrnan Sound duri"ll2002, 
giv.bulk.arbon;OOWpel ..... 1.of-3Q.4"" in.pruce<=(f'k~(Jmilriana)~ .. and • 
28.6"" inalder(Alm."M""")le",,,os(Jamei..,oetaJ,wtpublishoeddata). When 1 odjust 
thc .. '·ah. ... "ilbtbecon'idmltionlhatlipidsynthcsi. impartsanodditionaJfraetionation 
ofapproximotely31OS,," relali, .. lOtouJbiomass.thl.pulJtbelipidcornpositiooof 
tbe .. m-otetrestrialplaotsbetween-31.Sand-3S.S,,". ContributiollSof"' ..... striaJl\m-
offconlainiT\iltighproponiollloften-estriol FA. that are depletod in cari)on would 
.xplaintbelight .. valu.eoflht,.FA$_n~ttbefood" .. b. 
6 and 16:1 .... 7)_ TM~signal=agrtt$wilhltCldsfmmPCAanalysi.of 
..pibtnlhi<: fnY and woplanklon,,,~ epibtnlhic prey w= d<>Ott to . btnlhk food 
oowu(FiguroSJ_ lootopi<aily.fishdonotT<$ffllblttpibtnlhicproy,butralherare 
"ft}'similar to zooplankton. 
TMtxarnil\3.uonoflipidbiornan:.mandrornpoundspao-ificiootopeo inttl&f8.'S 
bedsdurina2002pn:»id«lrornplirntntarydataindicatinairo:reaoedtefTntrialcarbon 
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7.9±2.6 S.3H,O 1.20>1.3 1.1hO.1 
T.b~J, Major lipid cLlssc. (><I% in ot ~asI one j:fOIlp) and FAs (>2%) in mysids and 
omphipods ooUec{ed from AUiUSl 10 No,·ember (2002) oyer Zostera morino beds in 


































T.blt~: Major lipid 01.-. (>4%) and FA$(>2%) in wtled (>tiO mm) and pelagic (<tiO 
::;! ":!:~~. from August,o November (2002) in N~wll'WI Sound z.as"ra mar;"" 
A ,. November 
~~c P:~c ~~~c 
.-. 
P::~C . .." 
TOI.O.Ilipid 
(mg·II'" .. ,,.,) 
16.0>062 18.0±) 12.S±5.1 
TOI.O.Ilipid 
(mg.animar' ) 
"G 20.9±11.7 21.6±5.0 19.6±8.8 25.l±5.6 18.8±1O.6 35.7,,11.0 
'" 
13.5±3.2 9.9±3.0 8.&.1.0 9.6±l.l 10.6±3.4 10.3,,3.9 
" 
9.6±2.4 8.9±1.3 8.),,1.5 10.2±1.7 7.7,,1.6 
AMPl 5.U1.8 7.1 ±2.2 7.2±1.6 6.W.2 8.2±3.l 
" 
47.1 ,,7.9 50.6±8.7 44.86±7.2 115;<9.9 
M~~' 
14:0 2.4<b.4 1.7±O.) 1.&±O.4 
16:0 17.5;«1.3 17.7,,2.6 lUt26 
18:0 4.1nl.5 4 .5nI.5 
1.9±O.4 1.9nl4 1.6±0.2 1.9±0.5 1.1±O.4 2.4±OJ 
9.U1.0 9.3,.(1.7 9.2±0.8 9.3n1.5 9.8±1.5 9 .8±1.0 
2.1±O.2 1.1±O.4 2.1±(1.2 2.l±(l.2 2.6±0.3 2.7±OA 
3 .0±1.2 2.SnI.9 1.9±O.9 2.1±O.8 2.1. 1.0 2.9±1.9 
I.&±O.& O.9±O.9 l.l±O.9 1.1±(1.& 1.8±1.6 
U±O.4' 2.2±0.2 2.1±O.J 1.1±O.4 2 .1±(1.7 1.9nI.9 
1.0±02' 1.7n1.2 1.9±(I.1 HnI.1 15nl.4 2.l±O.4 
18:4n·J 2.bO.7' 1.lnl.S 1.5n1.S 1.9±O.J 1.0±0.9 4 .7,,1.2 
2O:Sn·) 11.5nI.8 11.5nI.7 12.2±1.3 12.B±1.0 12.6±1.6 13.4%1.2 
22:611.) 2& . .*\.0 26.~.1 27.~29 26.7,,2.5 25.30<6.5 
2.2±O.S 
2.3±0.2' 3.9±0.4 4.6±0.6 52±0.4 4.2'*'1.1 6.2±12 
'Siiflific.m effectofmomll on lipid composi,ion beIvo-.en pelogic fIShonly (ANOVA. 
p<O.OS). Usi(l;nific3JJ'diff ... """.befv,-.enpelagicand..nlodfish"itltinamon'h 
(ANOVAp<O.05) 
F~u rc I: Sample Colle<:tion ,ileS in Ne"man Sow><L Bonivisca llay(MC - Mindlin', 
C",..,.DS - Dochide.IIC - lIeft'em·,C",..,.MI - MiwkmCo,..,.andS8 - South 
RroadC",..,l 
.' i. urcl: MajorZ(lOfllankton.spcciesabur>dance(>5%l inr..'Osu.:cw.e.ofplanl:lOII 
oollec\ed durin, the late wmmer and fal l of2002 (....:21. 
Fil urc3: PrincipoJcomponenlSanal)'sis oflipidcla.uand FA proportions in plaru.:lon 
wwsoollected in Newman Sound durina summer and fall 2002.(11 Lipidloadinll 
ootfficienlS for PCl ondPCl(b1DiffC'mllsiZlOdnot""""S KOI'eSforPCl andPCl. 
Acdone Mobile Polar Lipids(AMPL), AI<;Ohol.(ALC), Hydrocarbons (HC), % Orpnic 
malter(ORQj.PoIyunsa'unotedIOSatunufdFA .... 'io(PIS) 
Fllu rc~: Se.uona!clwl.iesinPUFAIe,..,!sin,wo'ypesof<flibenthicand r.."sizaof 
woplanklOlldurinathelateswnmerandfallof2002 
fl l urc 5: PrincipoJcomponentsanal)'1iloftpibenlhil:prtyandwoplanktona.-ai1able 
from A"'I'1'I W November(2002) in Ne"matI Sound, (11Upidloadinacoeffic1tr1 .. for 
PClondPCl(b)Scotesofsummerondfallzooplanhon(ZP),mysids(Mjor.:! 
ampllipods(A1forPCland PCl. 
Figu ~li: Principal cornponenl anaiysi. oflipid dass and FA prOpOrI;on, inju,·trlile cod 
C<llIoc,fd in Ne"matI Sound durinll summer and fall 2002. (a) Lipid Ioadinllootfficients 
forPCl ondPCl (b) $cores for prla(l;ic and st:nlfd fi ... for PCl and PCl. Wuesten.to 
.. erylesten(WF1SE). 
fi ll. '" 7: Compound specific FA isotOpedatofor(. lprimarypnxluocmand(b1 
_~~inA"&U'I(A)andN""ember(N)durina2002. Linesrepreoen,the 
... eijhlfd "''''rages for all F .... in I 1P'...,.....,ple. ' Uler81ure<!atafornotwwor.:! 









Mysids Amphipods ZP>220llm Zi' 80-2201lm 
(A- August. ~September, ()oo()ctobeT. N- NovembeT, One-Way ANOVA, p.(),05) 
Fil ur-e4 
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Cba plfc.: E.ptrimn.a l [.idonO<' orfafly Add Limi • ..d (,ro,,'lh ud S~n·i ... 1 in 
Pa.i". Cod (GQdoa ""'~~phloa) Lo ... · •• 
'''',·er.ioDoflbi.ebapler,,· .. prrvKlII.lypliblisbtdnd formantd forlboJo ....... 1 
Mor;neEoologyP"'VflI Sorieo (Coptmn& L .. nI2010). 
Changio& •• ",ironm<1lta1conditi""'in""'NorthP"'ifican:aherin~tbt lipidlfany..,id 
(FAlcompo,itionofzooplilllklooasscmblag ••. bll1tbtconseqll<1'!CeSloresidentfioll 
o".'.4.wl:ptriodonprt)'eruichedwithvaryin~ l.vd.oft"<> • ..."tialF"',, 
docosabex .. noic ..,id (DBA. 22:6...3) and .icoil8ptotae-noic ..,id (EPA. 20:5n.J). to 
de!mnine bow \hi. species mipt respond to sucb change. in prey quality. Ratiosof 
DHA:EPA were eho .. n to ,.pre....,t \he ""tural variationobse-n'.d in zooplankton oft .... 
Nonh I'..,ific, I tested tWO hypothest:$: I)wht-therener-gcticallyoirnilardi ... rompristrl 
ofvar}'ing 10\'01, of EPA and DBA impact ifOwth and .urviyal in Pacific cod Ian· ... and 
2) wht-ther tbt higbc .. lnd,ofDHkEPA (2 :llan>"",imal for P..,ifie cod larY ... 0$ it 
lwbec-nsbo"nforAtlanticspecin. ResultsindicatedtbatP..,ificcodl"",ae....-w 
f .. t.OI with diet' containing higll lev.l.ofn·J PUFA(>22%). Diets .... ;thtbesarnetotal 
lipid content but difft:rettt rati"" ofDHA:EP ... (<(},I :I 10 2:1) also rnt<liated j:fOwth and 
lipid composition of the I ........ Interc5lingly. unlike Atlan'ic cod. Pacific cod I ....... did 
notsbowashiparequi'ementforDllArelati' .. toEPAbut ... 'be'acruevedla/i .... iz. 
at-age "ith inttrIO<'di.tt DHA: EPA rati"" "",gin~ from of 0.8 :1 to 1.1 :1. lbi, "'"~. 
most clo .. ly resembled average 1.,·.I,ofDlIA:EPA reponed from eoptpod'oft .... North 
Pa.cific .• uggestiI\illOOmalousY ..... "'it!lonover-o,W>der-abundanceofDHA·rich 
diMflaae1!.ates or EPA·richdialotru may be detrimental IOswvi"a! and grov.1II ofPtcif,., 
Prey <tuali~y i, an irnpOrt3nr bur poorly undersIood fa.c1Of repin& 11"".111 and 
survi,-a! in!arval fish (CUlhi"ll 1990. MWIk 1997. Beaullfandeta!. 20(3). Chan3ina 
climate and emerai"ll concemsof~an lCidifica~i"" ha"e!he pOI~ntia!1O imf*'! r~ 
q""'i~y for la,,,a! fish can be manifested both through chanjes in . ,·lillble copepOd and 
COOIponc1IlS(i.e.essen~ia! FAs)\.,;thin.~'·enzooplanlton P"'YSpCCies. In !he Nonh 
PlCifoc. zoopIa/llaon Spe<ies <X>mpOSi~ion changes dramarically bet ............. arm and cold 
yean(Banen&!Weloh2004) . .,ithcold_ycarstypifiedby larve boreal copepodsand 
wann yean clwacterized by hig/lo'r numbo:rsofsmall,SOIIthtm..,..,ies (Macka5, 2007). 
F'unlIft.biocbemicald\aniesin lmajorNorthPacificcof'Cl'Odspecies.N~ocaJam.s 
hI\,..,resuhedin$hiibin:roopJanl1O<lFAcomposilion(EI.Sabu,wieta!.2009a) 




mariocr~I ........ (RainUlZOeta!.1997). 
From aquacwlun: 5tUdies. lipids and FAll..., «>nSidom:l 10k. 1irniti"i (""'lor in 
do!cnnini"ipreyqualilyforcok\·w8Iermari""fish . .s!ho:ypLoy.viLllrol.bnIh .... 
SOIII'<:eof<1>l:f'BY and ... imponam suuctu:al OOmpOnerllS ofedl mrmbranes(Saraenl <I 
lOi)eacrilicaioompOnerlloflu\·alfi.JInwilionandbavebeenfoundUlailCClIP'l"tIl. 
........ ival. rne!amorphosi. and pi"""nllUioo in many speeies (Wan!arl>be 1993. Sari.nl <I 
1lI.1999.Copoman<!aI,2oo2). 
Two pur Al, do<:o$ahron>oic tcid (DHA. 22:61>-3) and eicosapenUlmOK: "",id 
(EPA,21l:Sn_3) .... &bundantin~foondincol<h."8! .. mari""<WSysternS.bu! 
"",coruiderodeso<nlW FAs(EFA')Ulmarinc: fish.s th<y cannot be.}n!h<s,tt<! in 
odoquat. unounU from obon<1"chain JnC ......... ~lari""lon .... mU$ltl\trt,foref<:lyon 
dinary input ofDHA and EPA mmmin& from primary production (Saraenl I99S. Aru <I 
1lI.2oo1.Budg.etlll.2001.Copoman4P""''''2oo)).Le,-~llofF.PAiop1aoktonba.·. 
been cornla!od "i\h diatom production whtttas DHA i. found II hi&J>cr l'fO!XH1ions in 
diooflagellates(Dunmn et aI. 1993. Parrishet aI. 2000. S\e\mset Ill. 20(4). Allhough 
!hese FAll ba,,, bnIh been foond 10 be......,tilll IOmarillC fish Ion'"",. many speeies ha,,, 
!hownahi&J>crI""elofmcrnboanospeeificily forDHA Ihan EPA (Copeman et 01. 2002. 
iti.thooaJ>tlOplayaspeeializedroleinllot\ll'almemboanosm.:tuf<:andfurw;tion(BeIl 
and [);ek. 199n Thtn:f"",. hightTdi<14ryEPA in oomporilOfl to DHA i.posntlatod10 
ha\"e. ""plive impac1 on lar.'aI neural functionand.COIU«Iu.mly. impkl lP'l"th and 
.urvival(BeIl<!all99S.R<>drii""zoIoI!997). 
Tog<:1l\n with arachidonic ""iJ (20:4 n~. AA).IiPA il abo found 10 be an 
imporWllsubs1ra!e forthe fonna!iOfl ofbtolOikally ""live localized bonnonesSI>Cb ... 
prostagloodin.{Sorgenl et al.I999). l<><a1izedllormone.have b=lindicatedtobe 
i"'pOrIOtIlin a ",ide"",g.offi$hph)"Siologi<aIP'"O«'sse.Sl>Cb "' 51~~pOIIscs.. iOflic 
$uh$!r8.I .. fortheformati"nof<'iCO$MlOiJI.",ilhAAbeing \be~f,rred<ubs1ra!eood 
prod""ing<'iC<>MllOidsofhif,het"btol<>gical""'livity(Bdlet&l.l994).EPAprod~, 
. irosaooid.of1o",."biolo;icaloctivityandthc-ref"",m<>dulatesthe.mci. DCyofAA. 
Thr1tf<>rt. il i. ofllm important'" ootUidor tho ratio of DHA:EPA:AA 11$ hi> boon 
indicated in reconl nutrilional laruIIfi<hSludies onAllanlic"!'C"ies(Copemanet al. 
2002.Garci.etal.2008a) 
Generally. a DHA:EPAratioof2:1inl, ,,"alfishdielSi,citedll$ beinlloptimai 
f","gro",1handwrvival(~I99~).larKdybasedonq;g(:(Knp<»i'ionofAtlanl;o 
"!'C"ies. How,,·er. Sail0 &. K.otani (2000) foond FA profil • • of"",,",, emrs from four 
"!'C"iesofNorth P"",ificeopepodlha:;llowDHA:EPA "";,,,,0.2:1 100.4:1. Arn<>ro: 
recent MOOy from the N<>rtb P""ific a1«> indicale<! that DHA:EP A rali", w.re lower than 
the Alioll1ic. but voried considerably dependinll on the reiative obundanc. of EPA-rich 
diolontSaodDHA_richdinofillil,llates(0.Htol.1:I.EI.Sabo.a"ietal.2009a) 
Int.ctSl;ng!y. La=1 et oJ. (2010) found 1"·01. ofDHA:EPA in Pacific cod oW ,,= 
1.4:1. lower tban the 2:1 reported in thcir Adanlic OOIII!'".... The degree to whkh low ... 
DHA:EPA rIIIi"" im~ Pacific marine fish I"" .... mnain$ un<:ertain, largdy beca~ the 
majority of oold·water 1"",&1 fi<h nutrilioo i, based on Allanlie a.q"""ull= species 
(Sargttl<'lal.I999),,;thlinleoompari""'towildzooplani:IOn .... mblages(StJoIm<'l 
.1.2001) 
1I ..... I <lesii""'i a laboratory experiment to exami .... how chanies in DHA and 
EPAaffectedthearowthand ........ ivoiin the I"""" ofaoold·waterPacific mari .... fish 
species.Pacificcod(GaJI/JI/1QCTOuphalus). Pacific cod were chosen boca...,. I) they 
... hiihlyabundant andplayon i m~l"UIml1."'ctionalrolei~p<edatOl"-p<eydynarniC$in 
the North Pocific (HWltet 01. 20(2) and 2) they m .... an inl<rt:S1ing oomparillOll with 
their weU·studied Atlantic COIIi.Def. GudIIJ """,hutl. ltestedt"'"Ohypolhe .... :I)wh.ther 
eDe1"lI.tically 'imilar diet. comprised oh-aryinll 1.".l, ofEPA and OHA impao::ted size.. 
O1.ag. and survival in Pacific cod larv ... and 2) whether ti>o higl>o$1 le"el$ ofOHA:EPA 
(e.Il .• 2:I)areoplimal for marine fish 1",,1>C in the Pacific as it has been <bo",,, for 
AtI.""icspeci<'$. JdiSCU$Sthe$<cxperirnenLll reswtsin ... lationtonatwal,-ariation in the 
lipidifA oompo.ition of prey in the North Pocific 
DHA and EPA and thu .. "ariabl. DIlA:EPA ratio. (Dr. MOl; 11.,..1. Advanced 
fl ioNutrition. Columbia, MD. USA). Eruicl>ed rotifcn "Nt iwvesled t"';ce daily 
throuihoot the experiment and fed to larvae for fourwb. DurinK this tim< J lJIcasurod 
changes in IipiJ oompo$i{ion of the lan1l< while simuluneously monitorina.izc.at-ag. 
'The fourexpc1imcnlalcmulsionsin<luded<>lltoorurolcmulsi"" lhal "'"as high 
._~luralcd FAs{MUFA. [)jet l)andlh=cmulsionslha1",'CT'e high in ruFA 
0 .1:1 incontrolrolifC1'Sw a highof 2:1 in dict 4. llrrteoflhoPUfAcm"us;ons""M: 
f{H'1Ilulolcd by bl~ndingdiff=nl "!.1ios ofalgac oil (DHASCo..S) and & marl"" oil (Cod 
live'OiJ). 'TheDHA.richalgaJoil ..... extraclcdfromlhobcterolrophicallygro,.." 
x hi:oclr;";u". sp. (Mamk BioSci" Columbia. MD. Harel., aI . 2002). Tho: FA 
comlX'Silion ofDfIASCo..S was 27% DHA and "" EPA whilcood Ii,'" oil contained 
lppI'O~i"""',dy 20% DHA and ) (W, EPA (lnformali"" pro"ided by manuf .. cuu",j. 'The 
control cmulsion "'"as pr.-p.vt:<l U$ina only oli"eoil, whith "':all low in PUFA. A mixlure 
ofS% le<:ithin. 1% vitamin E. I% aswrbic: acid and 1% T"'ft"II·80(w/oil wcighlj"'-u 
od<Iod W Iho oils. Oil mi",,,,,,, w'CT'eemul, ificd ",ith tqual amounu ofdiotillcd wale, by 
firs1botnoienizin&a1low.peed(Ulua.nuraxT8. IKA Labonechnik.Slaufen.Oetmany) 
fOfI5 . and1henoonka1inaforanadd;lionalI5 ' a1<>11tthi"'oftbeml.~imwn_ication 
energy Je>'e l (5ooifi ... 450: B""""" Soni<: Pow ... : Panbury. CT.j. EmuJ.ions "'"M: stored 
und...-nitrogen a1 4"C fordaily"", 
Rotif ...... ""'cuJI""""in . hi&h-dcruityrolif ... cullure.ymm ( IS<lljond 
roIif ... cuJI"",syS1emandwcn:plaudinsmaJlerenrichmenl,-essel, inord"lopmd""e~ 
AM and • 4 PM balches of .nrichod roIif"" for daily lanial fish fttdinp. ROIif ... 
enridl1nents wen: eamed out in small SOL ,'~I. at .density or500 rotifrnl-' . Durin& 
enriehrnentrolifrnwerelOeI1tlyaeraledu,ingonair .ton<pl""edintheoou",,"orthe 
oonical SOL ,'~I. U"""ric~ ",Ii for batches were eI1rid>ed for 8 hr (Sam t<> 4pm) and 
16hn(4pmt<>&am).""h24hrpniodbyacLdingfl.lgofoilpe,SOO.OOOrolifenattl>e 
beGiMinaofoocbenrichmenl(Dbenetai. 2001. Copeman elal2002). Emulsionoib 
werebleodedfo'opproximately30oec io2lofdi>lilledwatOTandaddedtoenridulI<'nt 
cyli~£nrichedrolif""w"resarnpledfn:>meachenriehmenlv~linuiplH:atefor 
lipidanaJy. i. h.o rimes in the AM and two timt!l in the PM dW'inithe experimen1. 
Fish for larval experim<1lu were reared io the laooratoryfrorn esli-' oolle<:ted from 
spawninG odulu. In April 2008. 2 female and 3 male P""ifie cOO wen: cau~t by 
_~iaIjiui"iKearfromspo",ninii:rou",dsinChiniak Boy. KlKliak Island. Alaska. 
Tho gametes wen: mixed and pla.ced int<>4 lir>cubationlnl}'S0l4"C,At24hpOSl-
fenilization. fenilized eggs were shipped in ins.ulat<doon!aincnfilled",ith4'(;ehilled 
_,.-atert<>AlaskaFisberie,S<ienceCtnter{AFSCjLoboratoryfacilirie.inNewpon, 
Oregon. EW",-nell'llruf<:m:dro4 lpwricllow_tlIrou&hlnlyoand incubated 01 4'C 
untilbatching.foliowingrro<ed,,",,~ribedbyLa""'letal,(2008),H'lchinjfoccurred 
19-22dayspos1_fenilization.afte,wruchlarvoeweretronsf<:m:dil1t<>IOOlcyl indl'ical 
up",,,lIingtanks. Lan'a1tank''''''''Slodod"itb larvao from mulliple II8Ichinjflnly. in 
ordertoa"oiddifferentia1effectsdlltlOe&i·;lIClJbationtn,'ironment.Th"",larvaltanU 
""",assignedlOeachoffourdietaryl",atmemsfo,al<>t-ol of12 larval fiT$l_fccding 
Theli3/1'regimeduriDB1...,.'3lrearinBw&5maintaineda,12:12hligh,:dar/;,wilh 
hs/!,pro"idedbyoverhcad floores<entlNlbsatolevelof6.7 ~mol photonsorn" S ' altho 
wlllersurface.TheI.ar.'3lf<'O(lin&."per;rn<"II,,,,..carriedoutin]1conicaJupwellin&]OO 
3 replica~ tanks assigned lOeach of 4 dieta!}' Walm.ms. T...u ,,= kept al 12:]1 
photoperiod 10 opproximat. day kftgth conditions exper;eDCtd byrod larvae in tht Qulf 
of Ai.asb in Marth-April. W ..... "lIS SUppliedat. nil. of2SO ml min" through«ntral_ 
bonomintaktlOminimi:oedisturbancelO1helaNac_ (ientle ....... tiOdw ... providedby"" 
aimonelOprovide..Jditionalcircwationin1heWlb.DifT......"iallyellriched"'lif .... 




larvi<u1tun:bertdil$thatarenoifullyundeTatood.bu' ...... latodlOberltfioill.fTttUOd 
fon&in&activilyandincruoodnutriliona100nditioninlaNocthroughdire<:ti"i"S\iOdOf 
microalpc (van de. M~n ot II. 2007. ) 
Larvoc ,,=sacrificcdftom.xper;menilltanb.,wu !.2.J 44for 
""""",",,,,~_~lS. Ten latVlICtank·' wk"",=taI<en fromw.,.,rqllioate 
tank.oI"""Watmenl(JOlar. ... uealm<1lf')forme_~ .. ofsta.ndardlengtb(SL). 
lengtbin milli""" .... from1hctipof1hcsnou'to1heerldof1hcnotoohord.andbodyde-pth 
(BD).widthof1hclat\"ocjUSlposteriorlO1hc ..... oocincludina1hcfinfold.usiDi"" 
mta$umt'Icllll Wttt madt .. ith a miombalance (Sartori"" Rl60P) to tht T>eaI'O'SI ~&. Tm 
larv .. Wttt pooled to give DWT eMimalOS rerultina in 111\08Slll'O Wlk·' and 3 measun:. 
troatm<1lC' wk-'. Lan'" for DWT mc:1IOUCe wore fU"Sl rinsed rolk<:tively in 3% 
ammonium fomutle 101m;"" 10 rid excess Wt and illOl"pllic material before bein& 
transferred 10 I ,S..,m'""",-eigbedoluminumfoU.ond OIIovOllse11116SOC for 48 lin. 
Avmlge individual DWTI V,ttt calculated by oubuactinll tht \::""'''"n foi l ~ght ond 
and rewcighed within I hr, SurvivolwlISJelmninedolthtendoftht.,udybyCOWltin& 
all remainin&I",,'" left in experimental tanI:JI. 
Total lipicband lipidda$$e$wtttmurured"" both rotif.,. and 1",,'01 fISh to 
delenninediff ..... DCeS in dietary qualityandthei'effecu on 1"" ... 1 ro!ldition. It " ..... 1 ... 
imp<>l"Wllwonalyzerolife"wverifydiff ... encesin EFA propOrtion •. whii< othtr lipid 
~remainedCQn$taI".Themajoo<lipido1_infishindudetri""yJglyceroJ. 
(TAG). Merol. (S1) and pbospbolipid.(PL). TAG i1llenerallyoonsidered lOS tht major 
Ol<>raie lipid closs in 1",,'01 fish while PL and ST are impOrtant compOnents oheUular 
mernbranco. How .. 'er. mcrnl>1udi", ha,'c d.o"ill 1Mt PL i.~ importaItt as .... e".'iY 
!IOUfCe in ew and larval fish .. woll as inlow-lipidjuvcnil .. (EvOll$"'a1. 19098, 
Copeman .. a1.2008,Lawel<1a1. 2010). Relative improvemmts in 1ar.1I1 conditioo in 
other species, such ... htrringand Atlantic rod have been ottribuled lOel ..... ted IOIaIlipid. 
TAG per dl)' wei[lhl and TAGfST nl1;os (F"..., 1989. Lochman",a1 . 1995) 
LipidOlUT\plt$of1""'~"''''''ooIlO<trdattim<z<:rOandatthe.Ddof'''''2and.,'' 
4.NOIonoughlar.vromaiDe<!indi<11toOlUT\pl.at",k4",onlylarvacfromthethree 
high PVFAdi<1$,,= sampltxifor lipid!l at thi, end point. Onewnpleof50poolrd 
Iarv .. wuoollected per tank fOf I total of three wnplcs per diet at wk 2 and "'k 4. 
lDdividuah wen: pooled in onIerlOobtain.uffici.nt matenal f<>r lipid c1 .... and FA 
analysis. Lipid. w.'" oxtr<Octed in chloroformlmethAnol a.croniinlllO Parri$h (l987) 
... ingamodifiedfolchprocedu ... (Folchet.1.19S7).Lipidc!&U<"S", ..... d<1onnintd 
... inlllhinla}orchromalOgr1lphy"ithOomciQni$llliondct«';oo(TLClFID)witha 
MARK V lalroOCan (latmn Laboratorirs. Tok)·o. Japan) as described by Parrish (1987) 
Exuacts,,~reoponedonsiliCl~lcoaIedChromarodJaod.three5la8edevelopment 
sr*m "'" used '0 Sq>arate lipid clowes. n., lil"$l SOpanlIi"" <:on$i$l<dof20-min 
&"·.loprnentsin98.9S:1:0.0S~:di<1hylethedonnic"';d,n.,"""""" .. paration 
CO<tsis\edofa 4O-min dovelopmen' in 79:20:1 It.ex .... :dietltyl etber:fonnic acid. 11Ie1ast 
... paratioocoruistedof15.mindov.lopmentoin 100 % acetone followed by IO-min 
&"-elopmentsin5:4:lchlorofonn:meIhaool:waler. Afier ... h ... paratioo.tlterods".re 
scanned and ,Ite 3 cbromatognuns ".recombintxi U$ing T-da1o $UJl 110ft"'''''' (RSS Inc,. 
Ilcmi •• TN. USA), lbe signal do'o<,ed in milli>'ol" wasquamified ""ing lipid .tandard. 
(Sigma, S,- Louis.. MO. USA). Lipid clO$$e$ ,,= upresscd both in ",!a,ive (rna g" wet 
weigbt)and.bsolule amounti{l'a animal"). 
Total lipid was onal)'3ed for FA compos;'ion, FA methyl o-sters (FAME) "'= 
(Moml1Oll & Smith 1964. Budge 1999). ThtFAMEsw"",onalyzedonIHP6890GC 
FID equipped ",ith . 7683 lutoSamplerand. ZB w",,+ GC column (Plte_=. 
U.s.A.). The oolwnn ,...,.30 om in l""iIth, with an internal diameter of 0.25 )1m. lbe 
oolwntltemperaturebelO"'lalM"Condbeldthl.tempemtureforO,Sminute •. 1he 
temperature """pod to 195"C aI a "". "f40"C min". held for IS min~t"thenrampodto 
afinailemperat"",of22O"Calamte"nOCmin''- Thi,finallemperat"", ... aoheldfor 
3.25minu .... Thecaniergas"1I4hydrogenondflo,,,-ed3larat.of2ml·min", 1he 
inje<tortempmU"'" started at ISO'C and nunpod to a final t<mperatureonSO"C at a mle 
of200"C'min", lbedetectortempeml""'iIa}'edconstanlat26O'C. Peab .... re 
idenlified using retention time< from ,tandards purohased from Supeloo (37 component 
FAME, BAME. PUFA I, PUFA3), Chromatogram, were imegratedusingthe HP 
ChemSwionChromatograghySoftware(VersionBOO.OO) 
Dlt •• nalys is 
Diff01'eOCeSinsize-31'''3eondlipidprofilos"=pt"Jf","",,,onrankmeans 
EX!In\inAtion ofdiff=noc< betwttn treatrncoto in .;' ..... 1 •• 1\. meaourement. ,,= 
analyzed ""inil repeated me""""" ANOVA "'ill1 the explanatory voriablc< being 
'dietarytreatmertt".'wk·.ondtheinteTactionbetwttn'die'·ond·wl<·.(St.ni$tix1,Hich 
1982).1hercwaoa,ignifioantintrnoolionbet ... ttntheeffe<lof·wk'ond 'diet' on larval 
size-.at.ag. and th .... f=. J.xaminod weekly.ffe<to of diet on morphometri"" and lipid 
composilion u,ina one-way ANOVA. ",itb Tuk.y·. multipkoompori$OTl lest" n .... were 
ANOVA. Sill"ificance for all tesI. "''''' set '" ~-o.05. FA pertenlOge data Wffl arlO.ine-
sq~root tran,f~to""""tholl$$Umptionsofthemodel,Diff.rencesinthel;pid 
cl.usesandFA,oftruicll«lrolif<r1waecompar<:Jocros, di<l$usingoonc_way 
ANOYA "'1th Tukey', multiple comparison tests. 
Principelcomponeman.a.lysis(pcA)"''''' used to simplity mull;variate FA and 
lipidcl ... databytnlll!lf<>rnlinGcorrelat<:J>-ariables intoasctofW><OfTtlat<:Jprincipel 
componcnlS (Minitab. "onion 15; Meglen 1992), This !e<:hnique was employ<:J usillj) 
eight bighly discriminatory lipid variables ftorn fl .. t·feeding Pocific cod larvae, and 
lan·aeonalp.ed at wb2&4 from all four diets. The fll31twoprincipelcomponenlS 
(PC!. PC2)aceoonted f",,7 l1% ofthe variance arnong sarnples, which al lowed a display 
of the maj""lm>d. w:ithin the data sct withoot significant louofthe total original 
variation, PCA lipid loading coefficients ore defiDed as the correlatioo coefficients 
bet"l«ll the original Jipid variables and the PCA ni . , PCA scores ore defined IS the 
pos;tioo of the original >'ariables alona the newPCA axis (Megien 1992), Lipid variables 
\\'(ttchosenbouodoobiological ' ignificonce(foundat > I,S% inailsarnples) andthe 
desree ofvarianc<: explaiDed by. Kl".n lipid ciaM or FA. Ap"""""ofeliminatiooWIIS 
used in ... iticball lipid "ariablesofbiological significance ",e re uscd and then only tho .. 
",ilb the greateste.plain variability "'ere kOfll in the finial PCA onalyx.. A c"""latioo 
matrix was used and $OOTt$ were groupe<! by dust .. fII'IIIly.i, Ll$illj)singie linbge, 
Follo .. ingrolif .. enrichrnemthero:wasoo sign;ficantdiffaenceintheto!/lllipid 
""the proportionofdiffertnt lipid cla$ ... """"'idiffertntly ennched rotif .... (F,.,,- I,H, 
p>O,5. Table I), On a"<:n>ge, all WOUPS IIa.d Il.)% nflh<:irDWT ... lipid. 3&% ... 
triacylKlyceroLs (fAG) and 29%as p!Ioopholipid.(PL) 
FeedinadilT.=temul.iomrorotif ........ u1todinfoordim .... ithsignificantly 
dilJ ... otFAprofil"'(fable2,p<O.05). Thetlutt high PUFA diel$ ([)jets 2. 3. 4) did not 
vary significantly in their b'eLs of totol [SFA (24",), toLol EMUFA (3)% j. Of totol 
D'UFA (42%). III CIIIltnlSl. the control di. t (diet I), had significantly lower 1 .... I. of 
LSFA (22%j, higher DIUFA (51 %j. and 10w<1' D'UFA (27%) than the other .nriched 
tmiChmenl while varyinlll"''elsofDHA, EPA. AA, and n-6 DPA "' ... found in the tIutt 
othcrdi<1$. Diet 2 had a .ignificanlly Io"'er DHA:EPA nl1;o (0.8:1) than die! 4 (2:1), 
wtuledietJhadaninlennediale,·a1ae(l:lj. L.o,·eLsoftotoln·3werea1$Osignificantly 
diff.renl. ranJini from 9% in diet I 1027% in diet 2. ",Me 10Lol <tJ-6 PUFA ranaed from 
19% in diet4 to 14% in diet 2 (Table 2) 
1bet-e was • significanleffect of week ohamplintl "" . 11 tIutt measu",,,,,,"!> of 
"",osu=a1$OindicatodasilO"ificanlinleraclioohetweentheelTeclofdiewytre.tment 
andthewttkofsamp1inKonalltiuttmorpllorr><trio~_nl>(f'.ll>4,II,p<O.OOl. 
Fill"'" la). Weekly diff.rence. in ,ize.at.age .... 'ere .xamined n'inione--w. y ANOVA 
"ith Tuley', pai,w;,. compari!OllS. AI "'k 4 101"'-'" from Diet I "'ere signiflCB!11 r.boneT 
inw.ndan:l length than laIyae from all otheTdiewytreatment$. Funbe>-. body d.<p!h of 
Iar ..... in diet I w .... ill"ificontly diff ... nt than all oiher treatmenlS.t the end of .... k 4 
{Fu" 8.3,p<O.OII.Figurelb).Dryweighioflarvoewe-realsos;gniflcantlyaffectodby 
diewy treatmC'nt and examination ofditTertDCelat tht end oftht experimtnt showed that 
I"" .... indiet 1 we ighed signiflCOIltly les, tlwI all of!hoe PUFA trealmOots. Fwther. 
I"" .... in diw;2 and J weighed mo,.., than 1""· ... from diet 4 (FJ.,r42.3. p<O,OOI. Figure 
,,) 
Larv ... which Wert mno,'f(! for lipid analysis and rnoTphomwic me""""mem • 
.. ,., found in Din l, .. -boro!hoe,..,,, .. ,..,,,,,,,enough larval Jefl toooll.,;t lipid dA",tU wI:; 4 
(a"erage surviyal was 0.2±O.2%). S""';val in !hoe high PUFA treatmC'nts was s imilar . 
.. ith die, 2 ha,i"i 6>03%. diet 3 sbowi"i 6±W .. and diet 4 haYi"i 7%.3%. 
Lipid <l .... om pooilion of l.rvu 
Ona dry weight basi,thc", ""U no , ignificant increase in tht amounl ofww lipid 
overthtCOUI1<oftht."ti,..f<:«\inamal(ft ,.-<!.07.p-(I_933.figure2),Laryaehadan 
a" ... geofllOligmg-'oflipidperdry .. ..;ghtperindividualtftroughou1.II\J'e1l\men .. 
duri"i tbeJ , amplinjlperiod,. 'Th<r< was 0 "tnd lowardshia!t<, levtl,oflipid per dry 
" .. ighl in Diet 2 compare<! to tbeother ditwylrtatments, but thi,,,,., not significant (wI; 
2, Fu - 2.4. p-(l.08). AMolu~ amoun" of lipid per animal did inc",_ from an . """'g< 
of15.6 ± 5,11'11 in . U diotary treatmen" al w~ 2to 31.9± 10.0 Iii per animal a, tht end of 
tht experiment (<lata DOl shown) 
The .tTect of diotary treatmenl on t .... proportion ofT AG present in the larvae "11$ 
signifIcant dfa;1 of sampling wI< on the proponi"" ofT AG in the larvae (Ft,.-22.9. 
p<O,OO I). La,v .. al tht beginninl! tht experiment had significantly higher le,'el. ofTAG 
tlwI tar-.... tU wI:; 2. " 'hi!e lar .... al wI:; 4 had the hia!t<SlI .... I.ofTAG (Figure 2b) 
2ondlhlmaniner«SelOwk4. Ho .. ""er.atwk4thetewas •• i&nificarudiff....,ncein 
this ratio amon& ditwy trt:almentJ(F,.,-ti.S. p-O,04), AI ,,1< 4.lan. .... ;" Di" 1 had . 
signifiundyhigherTAGfSTconditionindt:tlhanlan. .... in Di"~ (Figurelc), n,...., 
,. ... ,..,.i&nifiCatU effect ofdi"OII !he proponion of phospholipids (PL) in !he lan. ... at 
ci!her",1<2Of,,1<4 (fi",re2d). 
mg-' in Dic:l2 at !he end of!he experiment. When bo!h weeks "...., pooled. Di" 1 had 
signifiundy more FAs per dry weighl !han Di"4(FJ.,,-S.23.p-O.Ol) 
Af\erjUS! lwo ",'CCboff"""'io" larv6Csbowedsi&nificamdiffem>c<:Sin !he 
IcvclsofiDdi~idualFAs(fobleJ). Lor> .... in Dic:I I hadhight:rko.-elsof1B:ln-9(-l7%) 
ondloweJIC'o'cl.ofmanyof!helongeJdwnPUFA.o!han!he<>!herthrcclan...!groups. 
higher monalily 01 ,,1< 2 !han oeen io!he <>!her PUFA dim. no. DHA:EPA ralio in 
After fourweeb offMfina. lArvae in !he thrcc high PUFA dietssbowed ~orioble 
level. of individual PUFA 1>.11 ,..,.i&nificlru diff....,ncn(p>(1.0S) in the ESFA, LMUFA 
or D'UFA. DBA le~cl'lUChtd I high of24% in Di" 4, while EPA was highesl in Di" 
2(12%). The DHA:EPA ratio in !he lan.-ae .. .,., si&nificandy higher in Dic:I 4 (4.2:1) than 
in ei!her Di" 2OfDi" 3 (-2: 1), 22:Sn-6 . b">""';edsignif>eantiYamon&l,,,,-a!groups 
"ilh!hehighesllc~cl.follndinDiel4(6_S%)andsignifiuntlylo"-erlevcl.fOWldin 
ffictJland2(1.7%and3.6%'respe<:livcly). 
Levcl$ofdi<1Ary FA,affocteJPUFArt1onlion in larval ti$$U(aftt' only ,,," 
woehoffeedingooenrichtdrolif<n(FigureJa). LarvatinwCOOlroldi<:liladm""h 
higll<r I",d.ofall PUFA in wirti$$Ut' compaudl<> dinary 1 ••• 19 (1.7>. more !:PUFA, 
60x more DBA. Figure 3&) and hight, le,-d5 of 18:0. while I •• el. DlUFA and 18:ln·9 
At4 wks. only .DOUgh lar.at .. mained in W PUFA enriched lmItmenU (Diets 2. 
J and 4) to perform lipid amllysis. I..ar\ .... from Ihesc diet> showeJ ""","",.,Ilion ofDHA. 
22:Sn-J.22:Sn'(;(oo6DPA).20:4n'(;(AA).and I8:0atwrattofl.S·2.moreinlhtir 
flos/lthan in the rotif<n_ EPA wUp"'.."t atle,-el, approximattlyequal wlhal foW><! in 
the relif ... while MUFA and the short ohain PUFA 18:2n.(; were pres<nl al -SO% the 
proponioo, f<>Wldinlhodiet(Fi"",,3b). 
PCA ofni". FA and lipid d oss ,..nabl .. $implifieJ the lipid oomposilioo of 
Iarvlltintcm\.ofwmlyanddi.taryeff~(Figure4)_Figure4ashowtlhefi",lwO 
principaioomponenl5andscparat.$ll\TVlOOinltrm,ofditlaryditTtrtnc",.PClexplaincd 
44% of the "an"""", and shows • ....,.".,ion of the PUFA "ith hi&h level$ of DBA and 
AAonthepo, iti". , ide of the oxi,and higbtrlevel,oflotal lipids, and EPA 00 the 
neptive.ideofwoxi •. Examinalion ofw lipid loading cotffici<n'" for PC 2(33%. 
Figu .. 4a) indicatedtlwlhi, oxis reprnentedonunsaturatioooxis, ,,ithMUFAI<>OOded 
on the positive ,ide and high levels "f PUFA and increaoed coMitioo (T AGiST) on the 
negati"".ideofwaxilo. 
E.aminalion ohample """"' showed that I ........ in Di<:l4 from wu 2 and 4 "e .. 
asoocialed with high levels ofDHA, AA. and 006DPA. Th< .. larvo< oI",'er"" together 
alonB the posilive side ofw oxi,. On the negative , ide"fthe oxis. fim·feedi"i! Ian .... 
clUSIO~togetbe'''iththefour·weokoldlarvaofromDi.t2,iMicatingthattheselar. .... 
had the Il105t.imilar lipid compo,ition, typifie<lbyhigbo, ltvtl s ofEPArtlative100llA. 
Larv&efromDielI hadthtlowt9tcoroditionandlowlt,·elsofPUFA."ith1hehigbtot 
levelsofMUFA. Thtydumred ... parately at the topofPC2 "ith an outlying larva from 
Diet2. Lar. .... fromDiel3sbowtdanimermediaielipidcomposition 
Figure S ,110"." the relative proponioo. of the .... mial fA. OHA, EPA and the 
ratioofOHA:EPA in difftrtnlly mriched rotiftncompartd 10 that rqX>rted. in "ild 
plumclvu<fromthtStrailSofGtorgia(EI,Sahaawielal.2009a). DlIA. EPA and 
OIlA:EPA ranged from 3.9108.6%.6.610 17%. and 0.3 to 1.1. "Spe<!i,·dy(tI·Saba.a"i 
etaL 2009. ). Proportions of Oil A in the roM ... nmgcJ from a low of 0.2% io D:iet 110 
• high of t 1.4% in D:i<14. whilt EPA"'3$ also lowest in Oi<11 (5.2%) and hilOhtst in 
D:i.12(11.1 %). ThtmlioofDHA:EPA rangtdfrom a lowof<o.I:l iDD:itt I lOa high 
of2:1 ioo;tt4. AcomparioonofN. plumdv ... "ithmyroliftrditt.indicot •• ll1atD:itt2 
was the mon w. ll·matched dielcompam\1O "ilde<>pqlOd$ in kmlS of all thrtt PUFA 
Tht rerullS of this experiment iUppon my predictions that lor>-al Pacific cOO do 
rtQui .. highltvtlsofn·) PUFA fOl"nonnaI Kl""'th and <kveloprntnt. Funher. 1 found 
thateneraetical1y . imilardiets"ithdifftrtnlratiosofDllA:EPAdidoff"ecr . i"" .... 1-age 
andlipid.omp05i!i"". Howevtr. Pacific oodlorvaedid M"howohighrtquiremtrtl for 
DlIA rtlative to EPA but. rather. demonstrattd IIi3hest Kl"",h at mios ranging from 
1.l:1100.8:I.Diw2&1>d3producedel.,·atedgro"1handi..:;,,,asoJlipidcondilion 
indicc •. Afterfnurwuoffreding. larv .. from dict 2 most closely resembl.d the l .. ·clsof 
PUFA found in wild·"",wnod flrst·feedi"ll Pocitic cod 1",,· .. (Laurel c!a1. 2010) 
Funber. a DHA:EPA ratio of 0.8:1 in diet 2 rotif ... ",sembled the ratio ",poned for fnur 
spe-ci ... ofcold·wllterPocificcopepod.(N.ocalanOlSplUMC"/tFWJ.Calan""mar.""I/~. 
Euc/Jaewe/(JngareondElICalan",bungU. EI·S.oo."ictal2009b) 
ROIif ... (B>Y>chiomlSplica/i/is) "'" not 0 na!ural pcey item for Pocific cod, but "'" 
(P"vanmdran 8< Brown 1998. J<>rdaan 8< Bro"tl 2003. lmsland et II. 2006). This i. 
bcenriche<lwirhlipi(WI'A'lOresemblespe-cificpreytyp<"S. Funber. roIif ... donot <how 
.ignifican!~n,=ion oflongduin PUFA into <honer chain PUFA lik. otber liv .. 
cu.l!uredprrye.g .. A.r<mja(Na,·arrot:tal.I999). Still.fiohlar\· .. oftengrowand.....,..i'·. 
bcneronnaturalpn:yin!helaboral<>ry(e .g .. Im'landt:tal. 2006). likely be<au.e lipid_ 
enrichod rocif ... lAd "",,",of the arniM ac:ids. ,·itamins. miDer8.ls and digestibility 
clwac!eriotics ofwild zooplanklOn (Sarvent 1999.Evjemot:tal. 20(3). Altboughil 
wouldiJ.;alloouitureP""ificcodl.1rVllOonmannoeopropod,,,imvariablera!iosof 
EFAs,thetechniq .... forcon!rOlledlipid.nrichmen!ofmarlnecopcpod'havenotbeen 
fullyde>·.loped (Olivotloet aI. 2(08). For these ""S(I[I' rnlif .... 5lill "'1""='1 the b<:sl 
vchicl.loexpt"rirnmtally • ....."i""thetfY..,"'ofp«yqualilyonfishlarv ... 
PocificcodandAtlanticcodla!"V .. hav.beeno~ed10feedopportWli<lically 
on prowzoans. coptpod nauplii and copcpodites in the wild (T""""'U.1 al . 2002. '"811 der 
M""",n 8< " ..... 1993). Takalsuctal. (2002).oo,,"ctI that Pa.cific cod la1vacoffJapan 
la,vae (3.6.7,0 mm TL) had hif,her 1.,,,.1. of nouplii (41.83% of prey il."'" in !he iUI) 
v.fuleiargeriarvae(7.l · 15.5mmTL)hadmosllyropepodites(SO,4-99.5%). H.",I 
examiDedjUS! !he effe<1 of FA composilioD ofooe]ive-food on larval siz.e-al·ag.&Dd 
condition. Allhough Pocific cod larvoe are capabl. of&ro"irl& on rolifC1'S up 10 six ,,""«klI 
al ,imilarl<:mperature. {Lau .... l er ilL In i'rn'). I cannot rul., "Ul !he pos,ibi1ilylhAlprey 
sizeoonSU'aiDed""""lhinlMseiar"aeduring!helMlwrekof!he.xp<:ri",,,nl. Howe"e<. 
Ibi,factorwoold likelyba ... ., been more significanl in larger larvoe from diet1l 2 &Dd 3 
lbanforsm. ll.rl"" .... mdiel1.11Ieref""'.onypo1e'n1ial effe<IOf~ysi ... coomain1'in 
my.~pt"rinv:nI"'''''ldba''.madeIMseCOJ>CI\lSi'''''abouldietaryEfAon .ize-at .... g. 
i inlemiOOllly fonnulaled diets rangiDi m DHA:EPA raliO'J to ~I the 
nalura1annualvlriationinpi.onktonFAs .....,..ialedwilhfood_bsboisedondiatom. &Dd 
dinotlai"llales(BlId~&:Parri!hl99g,EI.Sabaa"'ier al.2009a). PreViOUSSludi .. "" 
lipid"uuilioniDgadids ba""I"'ll"lybeenboisedon_~ialli ... e-foodenrichmenu.. 
",flich ofl~ have l imultaneous ,'Miability in " numberoffoclOlll I ".,h as totailipids P<'f 
<iJyWl, proIein,lipidcllUSC'",woliasmuluplefAs (Parx ctal.2006,Garcioeral 
2008. )_ Con!rolled Rlidies using fomJuiared experimental enrithmelll oil. ha'-e been 
cond".,led 10 examine !he imponance of the EFAs: DHA (22:6n-J). EPA (20:5n.3) &Dd 
AA(20 ;4n-ti), How.'''''',rM$lQfthc$o $ludi", '''','ebeenba>edonCOnlJIlerCially 
impoNnl Ali.ontie..,..,ie. (Copeman e1a1. 2002. ViliailaetaL200Sa.Luoder al. 
2007) 
The funclional , illlificanceofdi.wy DIIA,EPA can beobser.'ed in!erms of 
compnitiv. in!eT1lCli01\!lbe(\O.'ttIlFAsfOfiDCOlpOrationimopbospholipids;'peciflCally, 
cornpnitionfortlle.nzymesthatesterifyFA,onlolllelllyc=>phospbo-ba"""backbo"" 
(Sargcntd ilL 1999). The functional signir,c.,.;e of the mia ofDIiA;EPA has ,""wbeen 
iOVC5!iglllediobodlprimaryCOtlSwnerll(Atend!ecal.2005,EI_Sabaawiecal.2009a).oo 
fish lon"ae (Sarjf. m.1 ai , 1999,lzGui.rdoetal. 2000) ... weU as alw ccosys!em level 
(Litzowetal . 2006). Spo<ifiCIIIIY,\his Jll/iohasbeen",-.llstudiedinrelationtow 
diewyrequimnentsofnwtymatl""fiohthal..-.candidalOSforaquaculrure 
developmenl, NuuitiOll.llI requirements for DIIA.oo EPA bave been fOWld lo be bodI 
$JIOCi""' andde~lopmen!ally-specifK:(Villal!a ecal,200Sb.Copeman2001)1UId 
tberefon: cannot a1wa)"l be ~eneralizedocross speciesand lif._hi.torySlajles 
From a pop.llalioo perspe<live. reproductive """.arty life hiSlory dilf.rences 
be", ....... Pacific.oo Atianric cod . ugaOSl that P..,ificcod IlUVacn'lllybemo",SU$CCp1ibl. 
to chanies in prey qualily in the fi. ld. Altbough oolb species are hiihlY f«wxI. and 
lik.ly~ibletobi.ih vari.a!ioo in .... r'ivalduriD&tbefirSlf. wwuoflife (May 1967. 
McCain 2003). P..,ificcod eW_KTni-adhesive.oo_ ",leased in~bolChdurinK 
tho spring 'l"'wninll season (M«klcnburg ec a1. 20(2). Thi. COI1tra"UtoAtlonticcod 
"iI!' wflkh are pelagic and_released in batcb . pawrung.,·.n", ac ..... mullipl. mondu 
inthespringandfaJl(Kj...t>u2006). Thesediff.""",esin.pawninicharact";sUc. of 
P..,ificcod.bodItemporally(L •.• inBl.batch-,pawinJl)and spalially(Lc .• reduced 
diSpcrSalpotenti"of .gg,).ba~beenbypotbosiz.edwmak. Pacificcodmo"V\lI",,",bl. 
loclwtaeoinlbeirpreyr,.ldIhonAtianticcod(law'cletal.2008) 
Paoifi" cod aI",diffCf fn)mAtlanuc<od in th<ir obility to Synthe!Ji7-" 0IId eonver\ 
!ipidsondFAl duringeudevelopmc1ll. Pxilkcodews)llthesizeJarlleomountsof 
lipid(~wnablyfromprot<in)jU$lpriorlOlIatch.onddemonstratee><~meOOJl5Cr\1Uion 
ond poosible syntheti. ofDHA as yolk..- I.,,,,ae (La"",} <I aI. 2010). Tbise<>ru<:rvation 
ofDlIA by Pxificcod may refleet . wtiq""ability 10 prod""" DHA from shorter chain 
precW'30rs.howevCf,tbomechanisrn for this.ynihesi . need, furtberinvestigation. Levels 
ofDHA:EPA in "ild Allamiccodewbavebeen reponed to be 2:1 (FiM<I al. 1995) 
"iUle le, .. l. in pre.fecding larvoe ha"e been foond to be 1.8:1 (Car-oi.o<lal.2008aJand 
2.6:1 (Finn eI ol. 1995). Level.ofDlIA:EPAinwildPacificcodbavebeenanalyzed 
from 2006 ond 2008 and bave oMwn olightJy 10 ...... DHAIlPA nUios in both <8/!S and 
r.ewlyhatcbedl.rne. l.S:1 and 1.8:1 re'pec1iYeJy(LaureI <laI. 2010). Tben:fon:, some 
ofth<diffen:nccsinthenaturalhi.wryofthesctwopdidspecies,coupled"ilhlo" .. r 
le ... l. ofDHA:EPA in wild caught samples may indicate a Imo....- dietary requirement for 
PHA and a higher reqwremem for EPA in Pacific cod than in their Atlantic coogmer. 
110".' ..... , tbesc dilT....",.. may jU!l rq>«scnt <W$)'$1tm diff....",.. ralhCfthan eagor 
EPA is an important FA both for inclLl$ion in mem~ and f",the produ.cuon 
ofbiol"llicallyllCli'·eeomp<>W>d,ca11edeicosanoidsor·localizedbonnones·. 
Eicosano i d ' pl a y . .. ide ,'3rietyofphysiological rolos in fi>h tha,can range from ionic 
regulatiO<l to stress responscs(S"'I!em 1995.l.oilueetal. 2000). AA(20:4n~)i.al"" 
usc<I in the produc'ionoftbesc localized bormootsJhat includeprostaglandjns. 
thromboxane .. andleukolricnc$_ In fish.AA is the prt'ferml substIale fOTthe formation 
ofeicosanoids and has been found 10 prod""".iCOSOllOid$ofhiiJlerbiolQiical ac'ivity 
IhanEPA(~II~oI. !994). Previo",dy.flalf...tl fed hiib Ievclsof AA re!alivc 10 EPA 
Copem.an~ 01. 2002). E!evaled Ie,..,ls of AA re!ali,·e 10 EPA "",~be $ltt$$fu11o fish in 
oull\lreconditions. AAis.h' .. ysfow>d in !ow!e,·e!. in ,,;ld zoop!anlr.1On and pacir.ccod 
embryos «2.S%. La"",l e1 01. 2010. El·Sabaa,,; pe-nonal communicalion. B..:Ige &: 
Parrish 19098). I had I ""'i"ofEPAcAA ralios in !." .. oIdie1S"ithDie14showinithe 
lowes! k,·.!s of):! while Di~ 2 showed \be hiibeSlIe,·.!. aI6.9:1. ,·an der M..,,...,.~ 01. 
(2007b) measured levels ofEPA:AA in I numbtt ofcopep<>d. and found that the bd. 
ofEPA:AAw.renever!essIhan7.5:1 ondcouJd be as hiib" 49.S:1 due 1o '.ery !ow 
le,..,lsofAAinthe",ild. ~impO<laJ>CeoflhisFAbasledfish"U1r;lioniilSlOdi!ICIISS 
opIimum ralios in le"",of. 1hrtt part ioo.x ofOHA:EPA:AA. PreviO\lSly !hi. bas ~ 
h)"JXIll>esized 10 be 10:1:1 (Pad:~a12006)and 11:I.H (Gan:i.~0I.200Il.a)inAllantio 
cod. Hasedonlhehigherweighland lipid condition indiccsforlarvaeinDie12. 1 ,,"OUld 
suggest. preliminary dietary ratio ofDHA:EPA:AA ofS:7:1 for firSl.feedi!li Pacific 
Rorifersenrici>ed "ith all four experimental emulsiO<l$ had Ihe sarne 10Ial lipids 
perdryW.ighlandlhesarnepn>poniO<l$ofdiffemll1ipidd ....... This ensuredthatthe 
pro.imat. lipid composition of the rolif ..... did 1>01 diff .. be1ween dietary treatm .. u .. 1 
truioi>edtherotifetSonlyonce.veryI2hn..Ho",..,.....formaximallipidreletllionand 
grow!h pOten'ial these OJ<perirnental.mulsions sIIoold ideally be added 10 rotif .. oulno= 
"""",repealedlye.K .• e'·ety4hn.. Thisi. likely why the le .. el.of1Olal lipid per dry ", in 
thesc data were - I 1% whileC:lptrnan et aJ. (2002) reponed le,·.ls of - 16% usi!li similar 
OJ<perimentalernulsioru. For my purpos.es. enrichment""ery 12 hnpro,·idedthe 




flli:1Or1",gurolingtht,'ital"" .. offi"'lar\' ... (Buck!ey~0I_2004j. Ho""'\'~"thi. 
experimentindic.o.t .. thatprryquali'YC4tltxplain$imilar,1Irianccingro\\1hond 
l"",i,'8I. Thi.txperimc1uwucondllC1ed8lrc.y~PlCificcodlar>· .. txposcdtoDiell 
gm.·al ""O$,imiia.-to P"",i ficcodlarvao .. arodal )·Cll%_da.('; La .... 1 0101 in",",,) 
In Diru2 ondJ.thtobser>-.dgrowlh "" .. (Le,,-S% day·'jareootht Iower""'3eof 
mo.crqx>ned for Pacific cod I .......... ared a,.imilar,emperatures (5.12% day''). but !hi. 
i.likdyatu-ibutoblcto...,ingcxperilmfltolmridlJr~t..-nulsionsuoppo$<dto 
_=·a11yfonnulaledrotifermrichmma. WhileDiell wuonCJl1mneond unIil:ely 
scenario for P"",ific cod to foceinthtf,cld.thtgl'O\\th'-aria1i"""""",gthtJ PUFAdim 
wumeuw-ablcand would lil:elyha,'csigniflCallt.wvi\'aloonsoq""""",forP"",ificcod 
Survi\'al 8Ithtomdofthtcxperiment\\1l$ low in all tr .. tmcnts, ",;th an ""nnac of 
6% in tht threo PUFAdimand""ly-l%indi~ L While natural morulilyofmaril'le 




8I,,-k2. Thi. " ... foll"w«lbyldramatici""",*incondi,;.,nondlipidJalw~4. Week 
2samplc-sthtmOTehl:elyconlllinedl"" ... thathadnolSl.>CCeSSfullySlltr1<'dfe«lingor 
w=stan;n~duelOinadeqUlU~nulriliOll, Day 13-18 p<>SI-halchal 8'C is lhe period III 
which 100% n>Of\.lIity ""cUI'S in ",,"-feeding Pacific rod I",,'IIC (La~1 er al 2008). 
l.ipid dast analysis sbow~d IDaII"" .... fN low PUFA had . significamly lower TAOIST 
I'1Iliothan Iar. .... in all othcrm,a1m<nl$. Rdali'·eimpn:w<:m<nl$inlar.'3.lco,.jilionin 
otber<pCCies.suchuherrinilandAllanliccod.h.sebtenatuioot<d loelevaledlOlaJ 
lipid. TAG per Wy ,,·eighl. and TAGIST ",tios(F,.,.,...,. 1989: Lochman er 01 .• 1995). 
Although 1~'.I. ofOHA. EPA. and AA ho"e boocn well in,..,uvled for their 
effec1$on theearly swvivai. groWIh, and (kveloprnnll in fish and nwint inverlcbrales 
(Sara<'nII999.Aru2001),morerecently0J60PA(22:5n-6) .... ~iv<d.lIC11lion .. an 
EFA. PanishClal.(2007)uxdstablci!otopcdataandFAproponionslosbowtlwlhis 
increascsduelOchainci0llil'Iionof5honerdwnprecurson. 1beseresuluconfonnlhal 
thisFAwu .. lsoconS'""<dathigh levclsinPacir.crodl~.oIara!.ofI.5x,,,hal""" 
IheJc""I.of2.5x ...... forD]{Ainalll""' .. a\wk~. Despile the con""'11lion of this FA 
in larvaitiSSllCO. inclusion in the dierofPaciflC rod did noI resuh in incmiSCdgro"thor 
,wvi,'3.l. Thisis contrarylOrtpQr1$forbothluvaiAllanliccodand1ar;alJCOllops 
(Argop«ren irradians). ,,'here OJ6DPA bas been """,,;aIed with incmiSCd growth 
(Garcia<:lal.2008b.Milke<:lal2006). H""",'e1. theaddilion"flhl. FA 10 tbc dier"r 
1""'111 haddock did DOl incrusc growth or survj,"aI despile menl;"" "flhi. FA al high 
lcvd.wilhinlar.·aili.uun(Garcian. a1 .2008b). FUlwe,,<>rki. roquircdlOlesl\hc 
irnportancc"flhl, FAlo\hcgro"thandsurvivalofnwintopec;.. witbouloimultane<>us 
,,"";ation in other highly tsStoliai FA •• ""h .. DHA and EPA. II has been SUU.Sled thai 
mi, FA can be U$td ... e", PUFA SUbsliTUl. in ]",,-a)liuuos wh. n inadequalel.vd, of 
DHA ar. pres.ont in tho diet (Garcia et 01. 2008a) 
In tho North PocifIC. shift, btlwttn EPA·richdiatom. and DHA·rich 
diooOag.lIaws have ,"uhed in ,"8riability in tho DlIA:EPA mti05 in WOplankton (El. 
Saoo.."iotal . 2<I09a) butthoiml""'t. onPocitkmarinolishlar"aernnaiopoorlyotudied 
Iha,"""'wnlhatPocifkcodJar, .... ""' ..,..itiv.to<lmn~inthoratiosofEFAs inthoi, 
dietandthaloplimurndiowykvd' ""'companbl.tothose ...... ("".,·..."g. )intho 
"ild. n.,r-.fort,ai"<ntho""",iti"ityofmarinor"hlam>etothonutritionalcompo,iti"" 
of zooplankton. funher efforu sbould be made toJc:temtino not onlylbe etTect of 
<hangesinzooplwtonabw>dan<:.and.specieocomposit;on(8eaugraOO et oL200l. 
Banen2004. Macl<s.1rtal. 2(07) but olto tho effect ofchanies in zooplanklOO nutritionol 
quality for fISh lar"ae. Furthermort. il ",;11 be important toOOerminowbeoiU<hp"'Y 
qualityi' mosIcrilicalindev<iopingfiohl.uvae. Giventbe .. n,iti"ilyofzooplank!Ollto 
p/lytoplankton specieo compositioa and FA proporti01l$(EI.Sabu"ietai. 2009a)ili, 
likely thai food qllOlity will hclp explain a ponion of>-ariobility in yurclass 0lJ'enBth 
""",,,,'ed in PacifIC cod througboullbe North Pacific 
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.... Oiffem>11ettets represeml signiflcan! diffe~ among groupS: P <O,OS, Fl.ll. one· 
""'Y ANOVA with Tukoy', multiple comparill(l" test 
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r igu ... l :Morpbometricme~mem,andmas.ofP""iliccodlOTVae ... aredOflfour 
1}p<:$ofdiff,fendy enriched ",tif.,.., fOTu.. first four WK.poSt_hat<h , Dotaarem • ..,,, 
SEM,eaoh.ymbolrepr=nts30 iMividual •. Standard l""i1th,bodyJeplhand<!Jy 
weigbt. Diff ..... nt l.nen(''''} represcnt ' ilPlificantdiff ..... nceoatnOllgdiewyllroUps 
(ANDVA. Tukoy's multiple compari!lOll). 
Figu ... Z: Lipid.;nP""ifi<cod .. aredoofourtypo.ofdiff • ...,,,ly.nrid .. drotif...,fQl" 
u.. first four WK. JlO$I-hat<h, Dota""'''SEM ofLipid(<!Jywcight-L). TAG (" ). 
TAGI$T and PL ' R<pf.sent, a , ignificaJ1\dilT<Tc""" 3mOI\gdiewy groups, 
'~'Diff"""'nt l.uenreprosent,ig:nificantdiffCTCnc<Sam<mgdietarygroups(AI<:DVA 
Tul:ey'.mw{ipleoompariwn) 
Fillu ... J : ReJativeproponiorulof.pecific FAJ in lar.',," oompared todietary levels after 
(a) 2 WKs and (b) 4 YiKs of feedingon diff ..... mly enriched rotif.,.,. Dm.,.., me",, " 
SEM. n - 3. The solid bar indicoles that u.. proportion of FA. 
inu..I"",,"equal,tha!oftho .. inthcdirt 
Figu ... ~: Analysi.ofu..flfSttwcprincipaloomponem.oflipiddatafromli""·feeding 
larvae and lan'ae after two and fou,WKsoffeedill3oo differontially.nrichedrotif.,.., 
The FA and lipid du. parametc,.., used "' ..... ' AA (20:4n-(). DHA (n,6n-3). n-60rA 
(22:S n.(l). EPA (20:Sn-3). DHA:EPA. DiUFA (M<)noun""urated rAJ), total per dry 
(t<>tal FAJ per dry " .. ighlI'8.mg-'). TAG:ST (I'ri...,)'lgl)'o=lo: "erol.), D'UFA 
(Polyun .. {uratedFA.). GroUPS """e determined byclust<Tanai)'si •. Lipid parametor 
ooeffioien{<,.)'mbol'reprosen{orienta{ionaiong thtthirtlprincipaloomponentaxi.and 
1"",01 fISh ",ore. foru.. first two principalcompoo<nto. 
"iI U", 5: Relative proportions of DHA. EPA, and DHA:EPA in foort)'po of differently 
enrichedrotifenandNtocalanl45pl"m<:htu<. Neoc(JIan ... plumchrwdatai.theaverage 
~~.~~::~=tonCOlle<:1edinu..S1nitofGeorgia. B' itisll ColumbiaConada. 
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ChoptorS: EIJ.tlofT''''I''",.u,",oDtbo RootoorC"PUr AUptake ld T,..oJ.,·.nil. 
G. did,: r •• ir .. Cod (G~d .... """,rocrp~QI""1 add W.llt)·. Pol .... k(TkutlgNf 
~hl""gNfm".~). 
F.tty ocidbiomart ..... (fABM.I<anbeusedtoull<ientandbothdi~hi$toryandtht 
timinj;ofbabitatshifts in larvalandjuY.nileS\lli .. ofmarinefish.Ho,,~· .... thtU1ilityof 
thiupproacb is 51iU limited by a lack of knowledge obout how biotic and abiotic fl>i:1Ol5 
detmninethtnw:ofbiom.ar'<erupta.l.;einfi$hti$$UC$.An8-",tlaboratoryfoeding 
exper;m .... ' WlIS oondDCled in which two sptti .. ofgadido wen: rured at 3'C or 9"c and 
fed eithr:r a di<t bascd.on manne oil (cod her)or ttrrestrial oil (flax secd). Non·linear 
medi.ted rates of18:2n-6 and 18:3n_3 (nearshor. indic.tor FA' 1 up!ake in both 
spe<:i ... At.acbtemperaM •. uptak. rat •• "' ..... 'imilarforboth$pttics. indicating that 
hight.mporal ... nsiti'ityocrosstemperal=s.andwe"' ... ·identinallli$hti .. uesolkr 
onlyonewkoffeedinll·Codbeld at 9'Chad a ";gniflContlyhighcrnw:ofuptak.oftbe 
C"pOi)'lUlSalumtedfottyacids(rUFM )inthtirliv.r.butthi • • ffe<:1dimillisbedfromwk 
ltowk8, .. tishli""""ruchtdfal1y acid (rAlsaturatioo.lbeproponionofC" PUFA. 
Wll.'I al", ";gnificomlyhigloer in her than in beart 'issoe or flnh . TheditTereotiai uptak. 
ofCLI PUFAs among lissues (', 11 .. FA in [j,'er:FA in bean) may provide temporal 
pattem, that rould help di ..... tangl. timing ofoffsloo..,.iouhort nursery migratioru in 
ju"""il .fi,h 
For over JO yean, FA biomarters (FABMs) ha'"e becn used IC define food chain 
ioterrdatiomhipoinbothmarlne{SarientI976.DalJgaan:ie1oL200J.Budgee1aL2(06) 
and!tt$h,,,atertcO$)_{Art, <1aLI999).ThtFABMapproa.chi, bascdOlltbe 
di.tincti.'e FA compooitions ofpriowy prodooen (Dooge <101. 2006. ["el'OOll e1 al 20(9) 
zooplonklOn{Sargeme1aL 1989. Stevens e1 a1. 2(04). Howe .. er.applicatiOlloflhe 
toornarl<eropproecbisincreasinglydiffkultlllbigl>eftroploiclevel. woo.:<)ttlIlivoryand 
camivory play a more significant role 
In fish. FABJ>.1s luwc helpedlC identify both dictary and llabita! shifi. in larva! 
andju"enileoQlgeO, Fore'ample.FABM$li n~odju,..rul.c:od(G<Xl .... morhU(J)toeitbero 
diat<>m.bascdfronta!mix;"gzoneortoodinotlageUate-bascdstratifiod"'Gio!1oflhe 
North Sea(S1.Jobn&.Lund 1996), FAIlM,ba'"e al""beenuse<ito.-..1he""","""of 
dietaryorganicm.11eravailabletoju .. enileAllanti cc:odin!beneanhore_Copeman<1a1. 
(2009.ChaplerJ)dC1llOllStnl1od .... asonalcbang.indictforju'.nil.rodsetllinginto 
cold·water .. lgnw meadows (N""foundland. CanI>da) "nor., de .. a1od nearshore 
indicarorFA.(l:18:2n-6+18:3n-])in ... tdodindividual,showodincreasedutili .. tionof 
\erTCSmolorganic mat1or.Todak.m<>$I.tudiesoo juveniJefishha.'eutilizedaquaJiwiv. 
approachtoFAIlManalysi .. "ithfewquanliwivc.,,,,,,ples.Dolsgoard.tSt.Jobn 
(2004) provide a rarc e"""'ple ofaquantiwivc apj)l"Oll(:h to FABM accumul.tion in 
juvenil.sand .. I(,/",,,,,,mi}.es'ohj~n .... ). whcre the)· found that ration iIad oosilO'lificanl 
effectOOll"',,1hrllebascdmod<l,ofoveralluplAkeof1WOdifTem>t"ClabelodFA!. 
Ilowe\· ... . ill"ificanlmowledgei"P'OIillprevenltbequanlitati".applic.li<>llof1he 
FARMopproachloecologicolqueolioru. Thesegapsincludehowtbediff .... nlialra1eof 
FABMupIak.iloaffe<:tedby.rongeofahioticandbi",icfaclOl'S(1CmpeI'01Ufe.notion, 
tim>elype.condilion,spe<ies-specific.ffeas.onlogenetie'taleanddegm:ofomni''''Y1 
lconductedlabo.-.rorystudi •• ro •• omm.theno1eofIS:3n·3andI8:2n.ouptal.;e 
inlhetissues oftwoju,·.nilep:lidslhatusen.anhorenuneryoreuintbeNonheast 
Pacifie,Wall.y.pollock(n..'agracloalrolI"W""",.semi-pelagielandp""ificcod 
(GodoI.lffQI;1'()«p/I<ll .... <Iemenal)oretbelwornoOl_=iallyimpor1antSpeciesin 
tbeAIO$kanfinfi$hfi$hery_Holh.pe<iesl\a,~pel agiclarvae(4-30nun)thalse-ttJ.(JO-4O 
nun) inlo complex bioguic habiw (ttlgtaM. kelp) in <hallow. coastal ore", (2-4 m; 
Lilurel", 01. 2007). These nw-sery are", can be "ithin mete1'Sorsbore and are pronero 
lerrestrial run-<lfftbroupannual 111 • .spriDa freshet!I "hen juvenile aadids begin I<> senl. 
In lhi.study.l.xamined how and whelhc,tbeupt""."".ofl\\uCIi PUFAI 
clwlged '" a funcli<>llofbi"'ic and abiOlic factors, To •• ominelhe.ffmofapeciesand 
tttnpera1urcontbeuplako oftbeso no.vsho",biQmarlt.minpdid!,lwodifferenl gel food 
di""were fed ro walloyo pollock and Pacificcodju"enil .. overanS·,,-kfeedill3tn1il 
[)icl.",tt'O id.nlicol.xcqlIthatone..-lI$enriched"ith rnarineoil (cod liver) ""heteas tbe 
oec<>nd WlI$ enriched with Itm:.triol planl oil (fl"" soed). I tested tbe followill3 
hypotheses: I) tbe proponi"" of 18:3n·J + 18:2n-6intbeli ....... ofjuvenil.p:lidsi. 
species·Spe<iflC.2)tempemuremedioteslhe"".ofC1I PUFAuptalo:.o inp:lidtiMues,J) 
tbe proponion of 18:3n·J + 18:2n-6i'SpecificlotiM ... type(liv."n.m. beon) and 4) 
tbe ""i", ofC" PUFA betwttn diff.rentli ..... types(;'e. FARM in liver:FARM in fl.sh) 
showltmporal uendS1halC<>11ld be applied 10 field dati in 0I'dtr1O ohow ",sidency lima 
intbe ... anh.oreen~ironmenl.Quanlif1caliOflof1heraleofupW;:eoftbeoeFAJin 
laboraIOrySludiesOflju\-enilepdi<bis.necessaryprerequisi1ClOtbeappliCll1iOfloftbe 
FABM approach 10 field Sludies thai aim 10 a..ip residency times wilhiD tbe nearshore. 
Further. tbeoe lab ra1es will I.y tbe foundation 10 connec1juvmilesof..,.,l<>&icaily and 
_=illlyimporWllfioh'pecieslOdiff..-enltrophic"'SimcsorhabiuU1}-pes. 
Juvenile .. -.Jleyepollock ... =coliocledooJune4.200S ... i1h Uibtsand lift nets 
suspended from I <lock in PI. Town .. Dd Bay. Woshinaron. USA (48"6"N 122"48'W). FWl 
... =beldfor24hninambienl ........ 1e1"pnorIOWpme-nllOtbeN01ionalMari ... 
Fi$hories~icelabor31oryinNewporl.OregOO.Oncelltbelabono1Or)".Pollock(2Q-.4.0 
mm iniliallenatl» .. ...., placed in !1ow.throuib ..,awa1ef4S0 L tanks al 9 'C. For the lim 
Iwo w ..... 1 fed fisll. mixture nfkrill. E"P""I<S;/ln<JMrlNl. and IICI food (fable n Aft .. 
August 21. 2008 fioh "...., mo\~ inlO 3140 L tanks and fed krill and IICI food J X per 
PacifIC cod werecollocled in Kodiak. Alask.o (USA) by beach ..,incOfl July 15. 
2OOS. fisll were allowed 1Odq>.Inue for24 hnand w"", then ohippodo\-nniibll1low 
~()fI. cod "'e", quaranlined for6-wk. in JIO-I L Ian ..... Cod (2Q..SO mrn initial ,iu) 
perwkkril1lUld~lfood,ull1il\hebeginninaof\hef....:lingtrail in~arlyO<tnbn 
Ihetarynial,weTenmin l""eIlty-fourcylil>(!ricalUJl""lIingIOOlgrttlllaJ'lb 
",th WIII(T througll_flnw $dill I.S Lmin·'. Due tna"ailability, t""lvej",·"";le pollock or 
t<nju"rnile 000 wr"'stocked per tank fhedays pnorto \he.nan of the experiment, IUld 
o,'erthenextthreeday .. tempenturesillhalfofthelaJ'lb"~lP"'fuallyIoW(Tedtn3"C 
"hlle the otber tanks remainod at 9"C, 
linitiatedthefeedingtrialOll0ct0ber7,2008 "iIere fish ""'" band-fed eilbef lhe 
marineoil bMcd diet or the tenesuial oil bMcd diet tn5llialion (.11 feedingbeha,'ior 
stopped)SXper""'. Table 2 shows \he al1ocatioo of the 24 tanbbr1"'Nnt""specoies. 
lW01<rnpnaturesllndtwodiets. Diets""",formlllllledlOcootaillthe.,.",.I.,,,loflipid 
per wet "'eiaht and the same lipid dus composition (fable I), Gel.tinizeddiets 
pteviouslysho"'tItnprovlde..xq""'.nlllrition for gro"1h in Pocificmarineju,· ... iles 
(Hum ~ ai, In press). we", modified by oddition ofeitMr. marine oil (000 li"(T oil) or a 
t=estrial oil (flax JCCd oil). Dietscoownedlcombina1lonofsquid,laill,pacificcod 
blendedlO&w....andthonboundby\heodd;ti""of.,,-annI~I .. inlOthemi"tute. Diets 
.. "",fmzenimmodiotelyaftertheodditionofthegellllin,Small(-lcm wk!e)5lmIdsof 
gel food, suitable for j""enile fish gape ,ize, were producN by IP"li"ll froun blocb of 
gelfoodusi"ll.kitchencbenegnmr,Themarinedi"hadhi~I""rl,ofthemarine 
PUfAl!, OHA and EPA, w ..... as \he terTesnial di ... had rk ..... ted proportiOlllOfCll 
PUfAll,18:2n.6and18:ln_l(Tablel) 
"I1I=poUockaDdthreerod ......... oampledpriorlOdiITC1'eIllilllfccdillj,lllhc 
begiMinaoflhc experimcm. For lipi<! oamples. fish " ...... fim eulhanizcd aDd lbet1 
moo .. edfromellChfishaDd"'~ighed. LipidsamplinawascondUCledinlhisrnanntTon 
endofw""ks1.1. 4 aDd8.lbi.re.uI!edin.toWoOoamplesofheraDdlleshpc1" 
UUU!ICfIlalelCblimeperiod,Wholefreshbearu" ...... oampledtromlrodaDdJpolh:w;:k 
allimc:Z<1'OaDdfromoneflShpc1"lank.llhcendoflbe8· .... ""k.xperimentoiperiod,A!i 
lipidoamplnw""'pllCedincbloroformaDdW><lernil/"Oimimmediawly aflorsamplillg 
aDd "' ...... 5lOred al-llO'C for lesslhan 4 moolhspriorlO., lrICliOl1 
L,ipid Anoly.is 
Lipids w.", .xtracted in cblorofonnlmWw>ol accordina 10 Ponish (1987) usi"i a 
modifIedFokhprocedure(FoIchOlal,19S7).Lipidcl.....sw=delermi....:i usina thin 




minde>'.lopmml in 79:20:1 be"" ... :di.lhyl w....cformic acid. Thelaslsepanlion 
coo,i,ted of 15·min d<:vdopment. in 100% ocrtone fOlloweJ by li).min dt.doprntn!! in 
5:4:1 <hlQroforrn :mcthano!:wat«. Data )l<ais wore inltJ!l'llteJ u,ing P~ak Simple 
OQftW3I~(v«, J.61,SRltr.;:)andthe signaldc!""t<'dinmilli,'ol!,,,,.,quantir.edusing 
lipid SW>danis (Sigma, 5t loui$. MO, USA). Lipid oIlISSCS aro "]l«'$$ed per w<:! weigh. 
(mgg·L "'<:! weigh.) and as pmportiOrI$ ('Y. total lipid) 
Total lipid was anaIyx<! for FA cornposition, FA metbyl est< .. (FAME) Wore 
prepared by transesterification "'ith 14% BF,in methanol m 8SOC for 90 min (Moni1lOlL 
& Smith 19M, Budge 1999), FAMEs were analyzed on an liP 6890 GC FlDequ;M>ed 
",itha768JautosamplerandaZBwax+GCcolumn(I'henomenelt,U,S.A.). The 
column",.,30m ;n length. ,,;th on;ntcrnal d;...,<:!eTofO,2S 11m, The<olumn 
!<mper3turt!xgonat6S'C ",Jxn, it "'8$ hdd foo-O,S minut<"t, Trmpctal""''''8$ 




constant at 26O"C. Pcah,,= idCl1tificd "'ing""CI1tionti",.. based 011 standard. 
purchased from SU)l<lco (37 compoocnt FAME, SAME. PUF A I, PUF A 3) 
C~wc"' iotegrate<iusioaGalaxi.ChromatoaraphyDataSystem(VeT 
1.9.3.2.Vlrian).IndividualFA,areexpressedasapen:cnlageofIOtalFAJ. 
ontbe"'Cfaie FA mol""ularwript foo-each """pIe and its lipid oIas. composition. 
The .. <akuJation. involve.ubtrai:ting the Illycerol. p/Iosphate, and other fuoctional 
IIfOUJI!IfromtheocyllipiddassrnassiJIorderwoblainthernassoffAlperlipiddass 
-o.9S lriocy&lycerol. (fAO). 1.01'= FA! (FfA) . ...(l.9O diocylgJytffllb (OAO). -0.37 
~""mobi1epOla:1ipids{AMl'l).and...(l.nfOl"p/IospI>olipids{!'l).n.e..."",,\·<nioo. 
seafoods {Ackmalo 1989). 
",ilhin tttalmtTlIS on the proponion ofC" I'UfA inju\'enilejpdidswasperfonned ""ina 
I General linea: Model (SYSTAT 12 for windows). Becau.e the nested dfCCl ofrankJ 
"'ithin~IImeIlIS"' ... ""'sitp1ifocan1.1d"'l'l""lilfromfunhermodel!.. WhtJ,inltTl1<:1ion 
1em\S "'= sitp1ifIC8ll1. !epIInIle j." .. y ANOYA. "'= performed fOl"diff<T«llliasue 
typesanddiff<T«lldiet'lOin"esliga1elheeffCClof""",ies.lempcralun\.ar.dwkonfA 
proponionsiJIliMues.DifferenceliJIthep1'O!Xl"ion"fFAl inall~diff<T«llliasue 
lWO.WlY ANOYA. w loo~ III the off.", of.pedes ar.d lWue type on the proponion of 
FA.AllproporlionalFAda\a"'-=~i"""I~"""transfonned,,~"i:daLaWU 
!oa;lr8nSfonned in on;kr to m«t the asswnp!innsofnormalily. Sitp1ificance " ... set III 
Tbe"leofupW;eofll:3D-3ar.d18:2n-6", ... fincdw.3-~.r""pontntial 
rise 10 I m&lIimum model (V, .. V ..... II-.. p(-bX)] (Cober et&l. 2006. Sitpna 1'101 \"<1'Sion 
10.0). In the model. Y.ref ... 10 the proponioo of FA (%) in the li ..... . 1 lime-O •• i. the 
maximwn proportion found in the li .. ue ('Y.). b",I,(e'lO the iniliol slope of the FA 
uptake curve (%.day"'). andX",fe .. W the da)"l off=linj 
o'·er the 8-",1; feedinguial was fined Wa dome shaped cu"'e explaioed by the Oaussian 
3 parameter peak model: y, -.·up(-.~·«X,·x.)lbl y, ref .... w the ""io of FA 11M in 
theh,· .. ",laliHwtheflesloll1limcl.Gi,themaximUInproponionintheli>-tr:flC$h.X, 
is the (10)"1 off=ling.X. is the <Ia)"l unlil u lope "as:w-o or 111 the max peak.bi , the 
widlhofthepeakindays 
day) - (.run wk 8 _ mm wk OJ/day, ). or .. standard growth rale (SGR-(On("W( ,,1; 8}-
In(,,,.,,.,wkO))/<Ioy)'lOO).lndividua1iP"''wthralesw.'''notmeaouredthrou&f>oulthe 
Difl"e= in overage gro ... 111 nl1e between treatment, we", analj'7.od U$ing a <)I"It· .... ay 
ANOVA ... ilh Tukey·, multiple comparison tests. ,,-o.OS 
Summary .. blesoflbemajorlipidcl..,.,sandFA. in lheli~of«"land 
poUockfodh.,odifl"CTtnlditlOan:obo",nforlimeOand.ttheendoftheeight,,1;f=lillj! 
trial(Tobles 4106.SecAppendice,for<letailed lipid dass and FAdala). Codand 
poUockflC$hcontainedSI07mg·i:" ' FA. perwot weightthroughouttheexperimentwith 
phospholipid!(PL)B$themajo.-lipiddass. PL""'Sedfrom74to76% OItirneOI084w 
86% 01 the end of the experiment in bothopecies. The major salurated FAs (SFA) in both 
codoodpollock" ...... 16:000d 13:0. whichdeclinoddurln&1hecxpcrimC1llaJlriaI for 
marl""andICl'feWialdie(!teabneIU"r=lltinaina~FAaI,,1;80f-21% comparedlO 
311039 % aI(imeO. Themajor_~lunucdFA5(MUFA.)i~codand Poliock. 
18:1n-9ondl':ln-7.variedlill1.1ltroughou1(he.xperim.mand~ma.inedbe1ween2310 
ToWPUFA.w.~-4O%J1tiJneOincodandpollock.buti""~inbo!h 
marl""fedand\CI'feWialfedfishto . hiJlhof-5l%_H~· ... infishfed1hemarl"" 
dinlhis incmlSewUCIOusedbylrisein20:5n-land 22:6n·l(marl"" based PUFA). 
wbm:as in lem:slrial din rom !hen: " ...... Wve increases in 1':2n-6 and 18:3n-3. Le-.~I. 
of""anbore indiClllon(l8:2JHi +18:3n-3) ro5O lOa hiJlhof - S%of1he 10Ul FA. in 1he 
flesh of =rill diOlIishJ11heendofwtI. 
The5U/lUlUU"}"Iipiddalllfor1hehmofcodandpollock(Tabl.5,Dnaileddala 
in Appmdices). show l15mg.$·'oflipidperw", ,,~iJlhl incod li"ma! !ime 0 compared 
tol86n1g,"inpoliockli"m_At1he.ndof1heftt:din,U'ial,li,'erlipidrangedfrom 
292 mg.I" in cod fed 1he marl"" diet (0 S42 mll.I.:"' in pollock fed 1he =rio! diet 
Triacylalya:rol. (TAG). (he ~or lipid elm in (ladid Ii, ...... """ed from 1 low of5O% 
incodaltimeOlolhiilhofSl% inpoliocka1(imeO. 
AI1houJlh livm had similar major FA. 10 flesh. Ii" .. MUFA knl. wno: hiiher 
!han!ho5e in flesh. "ilh a IowofJ1% in cod Ii"ers aI time Oood 1 hiilh of41% in pollock 
40% compare<! 10 0 high ofS4% in n.sh (Tabt .. 4 and 5) 
PL w". lheir major lipid dass in hoaru.,rangilli from 37% inpolh""x.llimcOto 
a highof84% inpollockallheer.dofl""f~ing""perimenl. Proponion.ofFAinlhe 
hoan and tlesh ti .. "" "'= similar. Uptale ofC" PU~'A' in Ihe I>can during Ihe 8·,,·k 
f~ingttailref1""teddietary FAproporti""".in a similarupl8kepaltemasfOW>diD tbo 
tlesh Ii ..... (Table 6) 
Pollock ,wvival (90-1 00%) was hightrthan cod (47·7S%)througboutlhe 8·,,1:; 
f~ing trial. 10 cod.lhe lowof 47% survi,-a1 in Ihe cold·water tem:sni&l diet contrasted 
slt.arply"iththehighof75% inlhe"-ann·wa1etten-esuiallydiet, S",,'i,-al difforcn<:e$ 
betw""nlhe'",'O.peci .. mo.yh,"'oboenrdatedtoIQw~co""ition(totallipidsinthe 
liv~)incodallhebcginningoflhe.xperimtnt(T.blel&5). 
FA upt. ko: 18:3n..J 
GLM ana1y. i. oftbe effect of,,~k. tissue type .• peci ... temperature. and diet on 
Iheproportionof 18:3D.3injm .. nilell"'lidti ..... 'i'showninToble7.Tanh~ .. led 
within u-e.tmcn",did oothav.a , ignificanl.ffectonlhe 1.". 1 of FA. in fish ti ..... (Tabl • 
7).andlhe.....,tedt.nnw ... droppodfrom&lI ... t.seq ... ntana1ysi'(tanks"ithintreatmcnt. 
p-O.68). lberewere""'·erat . igniftcant3· .... ayintenlCt;ollS(i.e. Ti ..... ·w;.·Diet. 
p<O.OOI.Tabl.7)"ithti ...... typeinthemuhi.f""tOrialG1.M_lbe.-.fore.ana1ys;"of 
speci ... tcmpmlt...--cand wk <>r.ampling.ff""", 00 FA proportions " ....... paral.1y 
analyzed in smaller 3.wa~' ANOVA. fer .""h ti, .... type and .ach diet(Tabl. 8. 9 &: 10) 
11IeproportionefI8,1n-3 in Ihe hHrefgadids fed tbe m.uil><dietw ... "", 
alTected by eithc-r'pecies ort.mperature; I>o"""et. Ihere was a ,isnificantdifferen<. ;n 
tho proponion of this FA from wI.; 0 10 ,,1: 8. ,..fl«'linll tho S/:1Uiti~ity Qffl<$h !~vds of 
lhi.fA IOIJii/Ucqes in diel (Tabl. S). The propOrliOIl of !8:Jn.) in/kshofjun,ni!es 
Inpdidsfcdthoterrestriallyenricbeddiet.!':3n-3incrnscdsill"ificantlyin 
fleshtissuofromwkOw,,1:8(p<O.OOI.Tabl.S).butthoTowll$no,ignifioantttT«'Iof 
.ithe.sptcit1ort.mpnat=onthoproponionoflhisnwter.lnju"enil ... fcdtho 
t<1'rntrialdiel,thoTo""".signif>Cal1tinteraolionbet"ttnthoeff«'lofspeci ... md 
L<mpnatunon Iheproport;"nof18:)n_l in Ihe liver. Thercfore,Jn>noeparale2_way 
ANOVA. 10 i0oi: atlhe cffect oftempnat= and ,,1: 0II1he proponiOIlof 1S:3n-3 in the 
herforcodandpollook.lnbolhspeci .... "1:w .. signiflC8lll{p<O.OOJ).ho""ver. 
L<mpnat""'I>ad •• ignifio ... teff«'lOlllheproponionofI8:1 .... J in cod li'·ers(F, ., .. 7.J2. 
~.OI6)butnotinpollook(F,. , .--o.545,~.471,fi"'"'l) 
Theli"erofpiidsfcdlhenwincdittshowcdancffectof."""i ... onthe 
percenlaiCof18:2n.6(Tabk9)."ilhcodbavinahi(li>erpercenllla ... ·vetaj!cdovcrthe8-
wb(2.19±O.06.n-10)thanpollook(I.<wl.06.n-JO). UpIal<c of 18:2n.ti inlhe livcrof 
pdidsf""thcl<'rnsuialdielsho"'MO,iJlIlificantcffcctofopocies!>utnot IempnaNre 
(Table 9). Coo C<>n!IiSlcntly I>ad hi(li>erproponionsof!II:2n.ti in thcir hers than pollook 
(Figurc2).Thepercentllgeof18:2n-6inthcflC$htiss ... ofttrre$lrialfcdpd;wincrnscd 
signif>Cal1t!yfrom WkOlOwk8butdidOOldiffcrbetv."C<1Iopociesortempmotun: 
trcatmc1lU (Table 9). 
Uptoluor I: IS:l d-li+ IS:3d-J 
Thcli"erofgadi<bfNll>c:marinc:dietshowNnoeff«l oftanpo;r:!.'=on 
l:18:2n-li+ 18:3n-J upta.ke butdid sbow '$ignifican' dT«t ohpecies (p<O,OOI) 011 tho 
proporlioo oflhesc e" PUFA, ",ilh lowo kvdo in PollOl.'k (- 2.1%. "..30) . ''t1'8gN 0"", 
J in tho neshuss""ofmarinc:dictga<li<bwen::signifiCAlltlydifTer('Jllfrom wkOIO ",'0: 8. 
showilliW ",nsitivity ofgadid flesh tiss""lOeven 'light changes in their diet (from tho 
I>c:rting_ha$ed II'IIliol<:nanc:e-diet to tho marine-diet enriclled with cod_li\'er oil) 
UpUkeofEI8:2o-6 + 18:)0_) in tho Hvoofgadids fed the te=strial diet Sho"-N 
I significant.fT«t of species but 001 tempo;nuure (Tabl. 10). A,-.".gedo'"eTall 
sampli"ipo;riods.codoonsi5l.mlyhadhigl>c:rproponionsofC,.PUfA.iothcirli,'01S 
(-1 1,9%)lhanpollOl.'k(-9.W+)(Figu .. 3). Thcpo;"'OTItageofIIS:2TH:i+ 18:30-3 in tho 




10 <!escribe tho .. latiooship betwecn tho proportioo of 18:3n·3. 18:2n-6and tho II\lm of 
thesetwoFA ..... pecliv.ly.ingadidti ...... throughoutS·"boffeediog.Thi.model 
J.s<rit>ts . r:lpidini!ialra'.ofupUlk.fQllowedby.de.:rt:aSt:drat.and .... ruratiOll 
maximum (Coberetal. 20(6), Graph,were based OIl the 3-""y ANOVAs. "ithdalll 
pooledf""-ariabl •• ";th,,,,lig:nifican,diff..-en«._Tablells_=·' ,the model 
per day)oornparod 10 A<"Sh (0.02% pe'Tday). UpIlIkeratHwm sirnilarfor 18:1n-l 
(o.02% per day) ond 18:2n.(; (0.02 % po. day) in fl<"Sh tissue. dcspil<: >orydiff..,.nu 
proponionsoftlle5e FAJ pment in me wrrutrial diet (Table 1). Pollock had low..,. 
proponionsofbolh 18:Jn-Jond 18:2n.(; man cod in lhoi' liSSll<!l allimoO( I'.)ar.d 
Tm><\sintI8:2n.(;& 18Jn-lw"""irnilarlOtMi,indi,idualcornjlOlltttFAo, with 
li,..,.(15.3%) tttnded 1O ... :ard. hi&her maxima man pollock lh·..,.(B.6%. Fiiure l)ti ...... 
FiSure 4 show. ralios ofproportioru of 18:1n-3 in tho li>-n:diot (FiSure 4a) and 
fl .. h:diot(FiSure4b)forju,-..uI .. fNeitllnamari ... ",a=rialdiot.Despi\e,·ny 
ditf...""1 ... 'els ofI8:3n-J in tho diOl. tho lissue:diel ralios w"", , irniiarat tho end of tho 
upo-rirno:nlforrnari ... ondten-HUiallyfodfi$h. Jnfillure4a.fishfodbothdietJ 
"""",*hod a J: l ralioofI8,Jn_3intheli\'n:18:]n-3inthodiot.Fishfodtbecod_hn 
oilenrichedmarinediotn:maiDod ... arthis 1:1 raliothrou&l>outtbe8-wkfecdi"lllt"ial. 
indi<aling ';rnilar.igna!. frornthernari ... diotand the maim........., di.c that all fish 
received prior 10 the 8_wk feedioKlt"ial. In oontrast. the ralio in tItose fISII.",ilChed to the 
wrrutrialdiotltlwkOill<reuedfrorn~.I:lalw\OIOO.5:I " w"2>andl0 1 : 1 
(li>'n:di.c)atwk8 
'The proponionofI8:3n_lin flesh liMuerela!ive10 the diotreached a m""irnurn 
o f approximately 0.5:1. which i. Iowntlwl for tbe Ii\'n (Fi",re 4a.b). OadidsfN l 
~striaidiel$ho .. -.:d.lowratioof...{l.025:I.tw<d<O;bowt," ..... thilratioirr::",aood l0 
The_PI'l1nn"1IS~-.:dfOfI81n-6and~sumoftI8'ln.(i+18'3n-3(da!anol 
shown). 
Pro .... r1lodl . lb.li,·.r~I.(I ... (o (h.n..h 
ProponionooflS:3n_3and18:2n.(iiotbeh'-er"'lati'..,101hmcu.tbeflesllti ..... 
ofmariMdiel fosll did notclwlFsijpUfocanlly"'· ... lhe 8-w«k f«dinguial (FiKU'" $) 
~fo"'.the""""'ximalely2:1raliointheli>" ... "'lali,·elOtheflesll"'P"',."II. 
salU1a1ionl.""linfosll"ithno l"'ie=ldietarychan~.Ho"'.'-er.infishf<d1he 
1t"rrt$trialdiel.tbenelationohipbel"'·C(1Ilhepropor1ionsinli'-errda1i'·eLofle$hli ..... 
...... bestdetcribed by. dome-slIapod O.u.uian 3 parame1erpeal: model. indica1ill&.ri ... 
in tbe ratio Lo. m.aximum at 1 month followed by. decline 10 oriaioal salU1a1i""I .. ..,lsal 
2-months.n.e ",lalionshipbet><"«11 Ii ..... w fle$h " 1IS similarly dome shaped for 18:1n-6 . 
.. ..",lhoughthisFArepreSenledonlyS.4% of .... 101alFAsintbedielcomparedlO 
13.9% for 18:3n·3(Figure Sb.Tabie 12) 
limitedoumbenofjuV<niJepdidlperWlkandletballipidsamplin&- lIo"''''''''''.i'''",lh 
rat .. of cod and poUock mnainill& at the end of the 8· ... " ifO"lh period diff<!Tl>Cl 
significAIl11y with ternperlllure{one-,,"'y ANOVA. F,.,,,-9.92, p<O,(I()I, FiKU'" 6). There 
tbesamelemperlllurebu1f<ddifferenldim(Figure6) 
1>01 linear (Fig= 7>. E>:perimental fish did 1>01 iro:Tta$C , ianif>Cal'llly in 1<1I&!h orwti&hl 
",uil afItr me fir'$! 4 ",b of f<edina. Ho ... .,'· ..... durina !hi • ......, period me proponion of 
l:18'2o-6 + 18 :3n.3increa..edsianifican~yintleshlWueandcspecialJyinliv""I;SS\IO 
Thi. duration ofmaximwn slope for the liY .... ranged from 7.710 2J.S days (fTom lhe 1/lJ 
ltrmioFii ut<:S28z.3.Tlblell).bulwu lessthanSOdayo for tlesh(fable9) 
Therefore. C" PUFA up!aio:e i' apparentlyw>c<>upIN from &ro ... 1hdurill3lhefim four 
81o"," rnr Uptl ke Id IIUr1 Tluu~ 
81 obo .... the proportion of 1803"..3 and 18,2n-6 in the hearts. flesh and Ih· .... ofj"v<1li'" 
higilerl.,.d. oftheset ... oFAsafltr8 ..... l:5thantitherthefleshortheheanli ...... inbolh 
cOO (1803"..3, one· ...... y ANOVA F~ .. -42.66. p<O.OOl: lS:2n-600e-..... y ANOVA 
FI" ,-48.34.p<O.OO I)andpollock(I S:3"..J.one-..... yANOVAF,.I ... 38.86.p<O.OOI; 
18:2n-600-.... l y ANOVA Fu ,-2988. p<O.OOI). 110"' .... · ..... JIIli' .... ix compari3ons 
of18 :2n-6 +lor18:3 .... )bo:I:"......,thefleshandtheheanti ...... ineither~cics (F illureS) 
Quantificatioo of the ralelofuptake and the oomninalion off":1Qr1 tII/II may 
. rr"",m.seratcsareviQll ' 0 the intorpmationof the FABM lOChniq .... Thi. is especially 
the case .... henFABMareuscdlOoddr"euquestion.of"'sidero:y'ime";!h;naSpo:<:ifi< 
habitat, or ... benlhey areuoedtca.dd!e .. lhetimingcfadietary . "'itcbio a wildooU""ted 
marloecr&anismJothisSlUdy,lherat.ofuptak.ofI8:2n.fi&18:3n.3wasquantified .. 
lfimctiooofspecies,temperanue,arxitissuetype. Deflllitioncflhefact<>rsthatdrh'elhe 
rat.ofuptake"'iUalk> ... . moreusefuiappUcatiOlloflheFAB).{approiloChaodroupled 
... ithfi.ldvalidatioostudi. " lrulyallowanassignm.ntofre, ideoc:ytimestcju\·enil. 
gadids",ithinlhenearshore. 
[nthi,experirne1lt.t.m:strialshonchainPUFA"''al rap;dly ... imiloiedintc 
ju.'eniiegooidtiswes.with""",imaJ rates ofuptal. in lhe first fOUI whoffeo:l.ing 
(Figur<:'1 (03), T"eli\'CT1icfbotbcc:.:landpcl1<>ekbadlhed>onestdurationofmaximol 
dope (l ib. Tabl. 11) for lhe upta/<e ofl:18:2n.fi + 18:3n.3 with duratioru of 16 and 11 
da)' •. respectively. Gooidllffilsho",M a longerdurationofflWlimalslope(1Ib.Toble 
lljolapproximat.ly50day. forl:18:2n.fi + 18:3n-3. Thi. rapidaodsignifkam 
OOjustm.ntofFAcompositi""oft~Oes/1aod l iv.,.iscon.ist.ntwithw......labontory 
(Copeman ot al. 2002,Dalsgaan\otal. 2004jand fi<1J (Copnnatl <1 a[. 2009· Cbapt<1" 3. 
KoussoropliJelal.2010) ouidiesonaae-<>fisil. Kinchelal.(I99S)examineddi.tary 
effe«o on the FA ,ignature of .... iIole odult Atlantic cc:.:I and f<>Wld,illflificaotdifformces 
afleronlylwksoffeedinll,Thus.juvenileandooultfi$hOffili.,.n.iti\'elOchanllesin 
dietary FA compos;tion and ne .... bore FAs are lik.lyto be rapidlY"'idelll;n fish ti .. ues 
in the fi.ld. Funber.juvenil. fish are hk.lytoshowill<",asedprQpO<1icnsofFABM more 
rapidlythan .... nforodul'fish 




Temperature determinc. fisll gro"th by increasing food conswnplion &lid driving 
tbemnabolicprl)tt5SeS lhatCllllcha.niegro"thefficiency(Bren 1979). Previously il has 
bttn sho"n that th!:re is a significant impacl"ftemperaturo On growu, rate. both in 
jU"enile walleye pollock {Koolo et.J 20(1) and Pac:ific cod (HUJ$I'" "L in"";<'W) 
Within. I repon similar rales in an g.wka,'<ragcdgro"thperind{Figure6). lkspilethi, 
.imilarity.tbert"'tTeOOlsignificanlditTCTttlCesintheprQpOr1ionofC"PUFA,inthe 
flesh ofgadid, reared at eitl>er J'C or '1'C e,'en after 8·wk, of feeding, llIesepall<m' 
suggeslodeocouplingofgro",brateondFABMuplakeinjuvenilegadids,!twlll"'" 
p<>MibletoOC<:Wllletydetemlinc "ffkJygro"th rates. as individual groMh was oot 
inagrecmenl "ithprevioWlrq>Ol1, in both speci ... ; showing on Iverage OA mm 
length,day·' at9"cIlldO.2mm length.day"'at 3'C (Figure 6. Kookaet al. 2001. Ilurstel 
a1.Jnrres.,) 
Previou,midiescalculatedtheraleofFAuplake from the relative cbanae in mass 
<>rgro"thrate(Dalsgaard& S1. John 2(04)or from FA dilution {Jobling 20(3) follo"ing 
achanlleinfishdiet, Jobling(2003)investigatedtbechangeinAU""'icsalmon{s"/,,,,, 
saitJr) Ilesh wben."ilched frornaltTr<:$lrial to mari!lC oil enriched di<l and lhm modeled 
dilution of the ternSlrial signal based on the proponiooal increase iD the ,,,nowll ofmlet 
falo,'erlime.llIeyals<>,tatedtha[relativechanll<$inbodymassoouldbeusodasa 
found tbtre "'as linle rtl.liomhip ~w ... n "ttxly moasut",of$ju"'-age (W'I ,,1 or 
lOtiLIl·nilh)andtbtproporti""oftbtC"PUFAintlleflesltofjuwnilegadid.dwingtlle 
fIl'Sl4·"boffccding(Figure7). pcm.psbe<austofomallsamplingsizesorreduced 
gro"thduringtbtfltSl foutwkloffeedin~, IncrtaWSlttosaosooialed wilhohange,in 
diel ortlle de,'elopmen' of feeding hienItChio. in expnin><:nw tanh may have dtloyed 
gro"th.o.spitelhi,reduced&rowlh.C" PUFAwashlghoestintbtliverandsignifloanlly 
i"""'asedinfl. "'ti ....... Forr<:a5OllidiiO\WCd.tx"'e.gro"thmaydt<:ouplefrom 
~AIlM uJ)l3k •• su~<",ing feediniduralion (not ~ro"th) is a more sen,iti,.., iooioawr of 
tbt proportion ofFAIlM ~umulalini injuvenik gadid flesh (Figure 7) 
SJlC'l'i.s ditTcn:n< .. intbtuptal;e ofFAIlMinlhefl.shofjuv""ilegadidsw~ 
notmdtnl(TabI .. 8101O).Gcnenllly.Pa.t:ificoodjm.nil .. .,..,o:on,,idcrtJI0~mort 
tightly conneoted 10 roastal nursery arcas than wolleye pollook (Hursl el ai. 2009. 
RrodtuTd;WiI5Oll1996).ln.ruentSludyofne .... horchabitatuseinjuv.nilegadids. 
Laun:l elai.(2007)showedhigherabundance"foge-Ojm'cnikP!OI;ifiocodande.affl·"" 
cod(EI,gl~ ... grlXj/~)thanwail.)..,pollook duringocnlnncnl(July andiorAugU$l)intbt 
Kodiak.Alaskanearshorc. I!o""" ·er.ail gadid.prtferentiallyuoedmacrophj, .. o,,er 
~subsmuumduringSeltlomcnt:P!Ol;ifiocodcJ"oclyOSS<>cialed"';thlA .. i""'il1.soffro" 
codwilh ... l~andwall.yepollookequailywithbolhhabiws. 
Reduceduptak."fdietaryC' I PUFA' in_ll.y.Pollookti"=CQ1II~\Ocod 
mayreflectditTertnlialulili>.ationoflhi,FA, Thoemajori,yofotT$hortpollookju,·enil'" 
probably never oDC<>Ul1ter el .. -ated 10"01, of e" pur A in tbt wild, wbereas cod routinely 
xtlkinlhonellBhon:,,"bere 18:2n.ti1llld 18:J ... J arc abunilant Altemati, .. ly. lower 
proportioosofI8:2n.tiondlorI8:J ... 3inlholivmoofpoIJockmayha,'elnUltedfroma 
hiKher ... lativehepelooomatic;",x"(Hl)inwalleyepolJock.tt;me.{)thaniflPao:if,,,cod 
«(\aLollOlshown),EI .... ledHlinpoilockmay . boha" . ... latedto ... lali".lybetter 
condition and su",ival in pollock (-9O%)compared to cOO (- 10%) throughoul Iho 
experiment PolJock had more liver lipid than P"",ificood.andwusgre3.'erSlO<ageof 
pollock may ha,'e retained Ihoi,orillinally elevated marine baoed FAJ. red""il\j!1ho 
... lali.-.proponionofCI ,PUFAlIIOftdiolholi.'er. 
In bolh 1M North Atlantic IIIId Pao:ifk. many large""""l. Sludies on FA Jigna1U!eS 
trophiein,-esti&atioMofl4r&erprcdatoryfish.oeahin!sandmari ... mammal. (Budgett 
01. 2002. h'<1'SOll tt 01. 2002), Oiven thai flSh arc IIcntta11y.aten ,,1>o1 •• theseanolyxs 
mo. lIyenrompa.u ,,1>01. body lipids. Jlow .. · .... Irom Ihofishfeedil\j!ccoJoay 
per1!>O"1i.-e.tempofllltrendJcanbeinfermlIromKplV8l.anoIyJiJ ofstongelipids 
(lin',) and memhnu... lipid$(flesh), I four.:;! that proponioosofFA. in !he tissucs of 
juvenile pdids diff~ U I result ofcl.v.~ rales oniver uptake compared 10 flesh IIIId 
temperature.,,;lh ruaJ>erpmportioftJofnellBhon:indicalorFAs inP"",ificrod than 
",alleyePoIJock.Furtber.initiolliveruptak.wasbijherinfishrearedm9"c. 
Inlerestingly.bothI8:1n-61111d18:1n·Jawroached " uunl1ion1evelsbefo ... tbeendoflho 
S.wk.xper!ment •• ' .... thougllI8:Jn.)enmpristd.muchhigl>erproportionoflhodiet 
than lS:2n-6. This similarity may indicat~thatthe$llIUJ1lli()tltime fo< " FA in the f1~sh 
ProponiOttJof IS,] .... ] in the li" .... offioh fod . lt'T'1"r$lriaJlytruicbeddin 
"I'J'I'OIoCbed" maximum of ratio nfU (li,'er:diet). "'......, ... thoi, f1eshl~,~l. "I'J'I'OIoCbed 
.1o"'"ef ... ioofO,S:1,Altbeendnfthet"' .... monthexpc1'imenl.maxirnalrau ... in 
1000000000al-fodfishw=.imilatlolho .. ofmarine-fodfioh.illdicalingsalW11ti()tl(Fiflure 
4J_Dirrom>lra\iosintheli'"efandfieshrellltiv.tothedinlik.lyrefl~odthehiJhel' 
propnninnofTAG in 1;" .... (-70 to 80% aI ,,1< 8)comparcdtoPLin flesh ti ..... (-85%a1 
wk8).Toc:br,t1 .1{2008)_lly"'vi~"edthephysioloflicalroleso(pho$ph01ipids 
(PLs) in tbe nutrition and mnabolismofleloosl fish: speciflcallytbri. importance in 
moml:nne1'unclion.fomwionof.k ... aooids.ond .. lllcnet'flYOOW'C •. PLsare a Hpid 
ciasschara<lerizcd by a common t.ckbooc ofpbospha!idic Idd. formed from L-i;ly«rol 
)·phosp/Iole"ithtwoFAs.S!erifiodonpooiliOttJ 1 and 2. Norrnally a SFA0< MUFA is 
""erifiodtothe..,-lposil""'whilc . PUFA;s prcfom>l;allynlcrifiodlOthesn·2 
pooitinn(Btll&Toc:her19S9). lkll.t.Dick·,(l99lJOIudyofPLsincodfod()tlonalunol 
m.arinedietrq>Ofl<'<lmajo<molccwarspeci .. ...,h .. 16:<V22:6ond 16:<V20:Sinbnthtbe 
Ii ,'erandflcsh.bu'''''' 18:2or 18:3.'Thcsignificanlino::mscinthel""!lO'1innofC'1 
PUFAhereindica1 .. IMllhercisconsldtrabl.flexihiJicyinthe..,_2pooitionnfpdid 
Con" .... ly.1riacyli;ly':<:rols rrAGs)arelhemainOl~lipiddlSSinfish. 
in early SUigCS ofnwinc fish tbe FA specificily in TAGs is less lhaJt in I'Ls(Copcmant1 
aI. 2002l. These functionaJdiff.T.""'" inlhoe ~pidcl,....slhat t)ipifylhoeliYerand lIeshof 
fish li kdyexplainpartoflhoedifferenc •• insatwationlev. lsoflS,3n·3inlhoellesh 
(O.5:l land li,'.r(l;]) lissues relative 10 those provided in Ihoe diel 
Thediff~lial"'t.ofC"PUFAuptakeinlhoelWQtissuesofjuveniJ.gadids 
resuhod in the <k>m.-$haped relationship bet»-=, II>e proport;on, ofC"PUFAs in liver 
reJati''Ctoflesbti'''''''(FigureS).MaximalJiff<:rencc$ intheJivc:r:flc$hratio",= 
obs • .,.. . odaftc:rl·monthoffecdinaonlhoel=trialdiel.Theoedifferencnoeemodto 
M"e re.dll:d. SIIluration l.v.l, after Iwo month. off~ill&" they wne fl . I~'C1 ,imilar 
IOlbatfow>dinll>emarinefodfish(2:lliv.r:fl<:sh). Thi, ,,,lations/1ipholdsprOmi .. for 
estimating~idrn<ytimeinlhoe".anho",.especiallywbenCOUjllcd\\ilh.i~at .... g.data 
Ihat;"routinelyooliectodinfieW$1ooies.lJas.odonthedome-shap<:relationship.the 
ratioofC" PUFA in Ihoe liver:fl<:sh ore similar after IWO wb or six "hon I newdi<1 
(Figure$).Ho\\".ver.wbenthi. i nformaiioni,oouplcd\\ilhbasic.i~at·ag.popula!ion 
structure it may be po<sible to 8$Signa 6-"k residen<ytoa _1OO"""flShanda2.wk 
residellCyto l -~mmfish.despite l similarli''''''IOf1<:shrati<>ofl&:)n.3'' 1&:20-6. A 
jleneral increase in Ihoe proponion ofC" PUFAJ (% 101aI FA.) tha! occurs "ith resi<lency 
inthcnearshon: (2 wk> vm u,6wk»oouldbelp,"1llidaietheh,·.,,-:flt$l\ratio,"CQuld 
sele<:t5,lCisotopicFAana.lysis. 
R=nlly, KoUl$OfOJ>lisrlai.(2010)ana.lyzodneutnolandpolar JipidsforFA5"C 
injuvenil.leapi"i~ymullel(Liztlsolln")<IwiII&oettlemerlianddemoml",tedlhallhoe 
neuirallipid.tooi;onthedi. laryFAsignalandiSOlOpicvaluesoflhoenewlogoonhabiw 
faster(ata.ma1In,izellhanthepQlarlipid, fromthe sameanimal$. Furthtt. withina 
~Iati'-ely short settlemen11P"''''Ih period (20 mm 10 50 mm. AugusllO ~bn) Ihe 
iSOlOpieval .... ofIheFA!in1bcD<illnllllldpolarlipidsequilibra1ed,Kousaoropli.elai 
(2010)Iho"uluimiJarlime-scaJ.lOtholobsc,,·edben:forju''e1liJepdids:maximaJ 
diff=nces in Jiver(D<ilInII) 10 flesh (polar) ofone momh followed byequilibmion at 2 
looia", .. )C01'TCSpOIIdedIO&:1cxponerllialm<><lelbolsedon lP"',,1hIlldJ'AnI(1aOOlism 
(DaIsiBUd.lSt.John2004)whiehprediC1edaFAupt.akemeofO.OJS.dlly"for18:Jn-J 
IIIdO.OOS6.dlly·' for 16:0. in wllol. bodiesofsatKl«1. I.Slima1ednlwsofuptakeon a) . 
pararnele'IP""'thl0amaximurnm<><lei for flesh IIId li,'er S<fW31ely. ResullSfor 18:)0·) 
..",,;lhin1bcflfliOofDalspard.lS1.John(2004).atO.021%.dlly"'in1bcfleshandO.6 
100.13%,day·' in 1hoe liver. dependin& 0Il1empera""" IIId species. Simil.",al"", wen: 
reponed for 18:2n.6111d1hoeIlWOof1hoelOlal FA!{Toble 11).Thi.indicales lhai .imilar 
ratesofuplak.m.aybe,-alidforaoumbnofjuveoiJe lish species. 
Cope1IW1etal.(2009·Cbap(cTJ)reponed 1 ..... I.oflC1T"ntriai FAI in both pelaaie 
N."fOW"<lIIlld.Canada. LevelJofl:18:2n-6.l18:3n-JinpelaJjcj"veniiesinSep\embn 
(l .9%)il>C.-...sedinsettledju'-.niles'o ahigliinN",'omber(6.2%),iooicatil\i&2.)% 
proportiooaIupW: •. A .. mpl. cakl1lationof1hoeproportionaichanjICinl:18:J .... J 
+18:2rKi", ... 1hoenumbe,ofda)'Sio1hoenea:sbore(-S6),yieid!l&:1up1ak.nl'.of 
O.IHI%.day"'. Thi.cakulation for lnInSi,iOll from pelagic·marinc 10 ncarshor-....-nridled 
food websdoos not acwun' forconcurmt1changes in FAcornpositionof2OOpiankl<Hlio 
Ihenearshoore.howevet.iti,ronsistenlwilhalaboral,,,y5ludyonjuv.nilesand..,lby 
Dalsga.ardd: S1. John', (2004j and laboralOry rates thai I reponforju' .. nile Pacific 
gadids(Chapo;.r5j. lnteres1inllly.lhecalcuhuionforwbole-bodi«lfi. ld-.capl......:lAlbmlic 
cod i,inlcrmediale(0.041%.day" 'j be1weenlbe fles.h (O,02O%.day"j and li"er 
(0.015% ,da('j lissue deriv«l rates. Thi . intermediate rate likel)' ... O~, Ihe ele"ared 
upta1:einTAOfromlhel;verandlhereduc«luptak.i:nPLfromlhefle.h, noIi"i thal 
whole ju"cnil. Atlantic cod contained 35% TAG and 70% PL (Copeman ct "I. 2008-
Chapler2) 
Ifoundlhat ... ilherspeciesDOrIemp<rarureaff«tedFABMuptakeratein 
juvc-nil. Pacific gadid flesh overa 2-month srudy period. Altboughlemp<ratu ... off«ted 
her uptak. nu. duriY\i the fim few wboffeeding. Ihe ... " ..... no .ill7' ificanl 
temperaturedT«Ol$oo FAHM proportions in fltsh or li"er tiSSUt at Ihe end oflhe 8_wk 
feedint;lriaI. Both tissue-s w ...... tW'lt«l by Ihe end of the 8.wk5ludyperiod.durina 
.pe<ifioityltdlOdi/TCTerltprUpOrtiO<l$oflhebiomorl<..,inthefl~ li,=andhcart$of 
ju,'enil.pdid. , Thi.diffCTerltia!.....-ntionprOOuctd liv., and fleoh t;ssue ratios for 
juvenil.gadid.lhat"""wpromi"'fordetenninin!lnearsho ....... idencytime, I found 
mal<imaldiff.....,.,,,,,inlivtt;fleohl1l1ioaftttl_monthoffetdin"wruchequilib<ationafter 
2·monthooffetding .... found in preYiou. fieldSludie. ""inlI~"C labeltd FA!; 
(KOU$SOr'Oplis.t a l,2010),Thclabontorydcvelopedratesforju,.niIePacifiogadicb 




Addilio""Uy.theproponi""'ofC,.PUFAiotheti ....... ofju''t11iI.gadid.couJdn.elpto 
detmnine theduratioo of residence within nearshore r5St'l1tia1 fi,h habitat<. Coopling 




bios.nic struc1ure(eclgrtilandkelp)","w.llu,urroundin&lerrestri.aJ buffer zo ..... thai 
JUpply carbon to the food w.bdurin&swnmerand fa11...nJement 
Sampl.~ssingCOSlSand .. lIllyforl..<>ui .. Copemanwe,.providedbytbe 
NOTthPocif>eR ... "",hBoardGrant,ProdrIct;'·;Iy.I>oh;lalUlili:at;onanJrecru;tMenJ 
dynamicro/Pacific cod. Alaskan fisberi.sC.mer. NOAA; authored by Benjamin 
Lau~l.Cliff<>rdRy.r.ChriiilOpherPorri'h.AUanStoDer.BrianKnoth"""DanUrt.w 
Man)' !hanks to the tedmicalOIaffinDr. ChrinoplleTPorrish' , lab (in panicularT"", 
Hoop" and )canetl< Wdls). for~ssing lipid cla=s and FAson exb1ll:ted samples 
lbanU.botoSw!tHai ..... P.uIJ...,.;andMichtl.Ottmarfo<providin~ ... .;.tan«in 
thelaborat<><yonjuvenil.fecdi"ll.xperlment •. lbanUtoO"'.PauJSnellOfO' .. and 
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-Pollock T""""" ,-Pollock T""""" .... 
T. ble3: FAcom.positiooofmarinebascdandterres1rialbaoodexpcrimenlalgel-food 
diot,fedlOjuvenilcgodid,forS-",bfeedingtrail(n-6.avenlic ", SEM). 




















2.2 -" 0.3 
Il -" O.S 
T.bIt4: TO/al lipid N'Id FA ool>C(1l\I1lliOOl$ N'Id $UI!I1l'W)' lipid proponions (>2% in at 
leastonosampl.,ype)fo,fleshofju>'¢nilegadidsfMcitho1" .mari .... orltrrnlrialdiel 
for 8·wl<s(lcmP<'f3l~ m pooled).1)a1a m "",an ± SDM . ..-3 fish at (ime-{I. n-6 fish 
.. ",1<8 
Time 0 
." Time 0 "". "". ~";;pids.r 8.4'*'0.6 25.4±16.5 11.3±O.9 9.6'*'1.1 8.1±1.6 
%TAG 1.4±O.2 1.1±\.O 1.6±1.0 2.2±U l bO.8 1.2±1.2 
. ec 13.9±(;.0 85.3-"5.0 &5.6'*'4.3 1H±3.0 83.7±1.9 84.8±7.0 
T<>talFAJmll·II 
16:0 26.7±1.3 14.4±O.6 1l.1l±O. 1 21.2SH6 IS.2±O.l 14.1±O.1 
11:0 9.4±2.' 4.6±0.2 4.00.3 1.1±1.3 4.2±O. 1 4.S±O.1 
"" 
19.2±10.8 21.S±O.2 2O.7±O.2 21.7±O.2 20.6±O.4 
1l.9±O.2 1l.0t00.2 1l.0t00.4 12.6±O.6 12.4±O.3 Il.liO.2 
S.l±O.S 4.1±O.2 1.9±O.2 4.2±O. 1 4 . .uo.l 4.0t00.l 
21 .]±O.1 26.hO.6 24.7±O.5 26.0t00.9 25.l±O.S 24.5±O .• 
18:2n-4 O.7±O.2 l.S±O.1 3.0t00.2 0.9±O. 1 l.S±O.O 2.ll<l.1 
18:3n-3 O.4±O.O O ..uo.l H±O.4 0.3±O.0 0.6±O.1 '.3±OJ 
20:50·1 10 .6'*'3.1 16.6±O.4 14.00.] 12.S±U 16.1±O.] 14.3±O.3 
22:60·) 20.S±t'i.0 24.3±O.' ll.2±O.8 22.6±1.9 2S.9±O.6 2S.2±1.l 
Sl.hO.6 42.W.S S2.4±O.6 S4.S±O.9 
• !)mile<! lipid cluo and fany add data found in Appendices. 
T.bl~ s: T()I.al lipidand FA roncnlln!i"", and summary lipid proportions (>5% in at 
leas!onesample!)'pt)fo'li,'~ofju'·<:nilega.didsfedeilh<Tamari"""rterrestria1di.!f'" 
8.wh{pooled !empcra!lJKS). Da!8.att ~. SEM, D- 3 !i"",..o, n-6 wI< 8 
P"llocl< 
Terrestrial 
TimcO ". ". Time 0 W"" ". TolaiLipid.per 
~"1m.·' 
llHd5.2 292.007,7 364,6t7&.8 386.2.108.7 3642.46.1 S41 .h<>02 
% TAG 69.6005 nHO.7 SO.3±L6 
'" 
Il.W.5 1.9.1.3 80±0.9 
TotaIFAsmg·i" 
16:0 14.5"',3 11.9±O.7 10.7.<0.5 15.7±O.8 9.3.1.9 I1.UO.S 
IS" 22.~,4 18.0.1.2 16.3.0.7 23.S±U 15.3.1.7 16.0±0.9 
17.1.06 20.1.1.0 2L8±O.8 21.3.0.8 22.flto l.1 
5.9±O.1 4.8±0.3 4.4±Q,3 5.0±0.1 5.2±0.4 5,0t0.2 
36.5±0,8 42.UU 45.3.0.8 47.5.2.5 43.04,1 
LS.o.1 S,40<02 1.&tO.O 2.:Wl.l 4.6000.2 
O.HO.O 1.0±0.0 11.6tO.5 0.7.0.0 0.9±O,0 Il.J±06 
20:5n.3 12.5±OS 12.9±O.4 '.&to.3 10.2±O.3 12.6tO.3 9.1.0.4 
22:611· 3 16.6tO,4 12.2±1.0 8.H{l,4 9.6tO.2 11.2;.1.1 8.2.1-6 
4O.Ot-1.0 38.4.1.9 43.Ot-U 30.3.0.3 36.«1.4 40.4±2,4 









T.bIt6: Total lipid ondFAconcentntionsondswnmary lipidproponiOl1!(>2.5% inat 
I .... tonewnpl.typej for bearts ofju,·enil. gadids fed titber a marine or t.rr .. triaI diet 





Time 0 "". "". 52.7>005 770±4.6 82.hl .] 37.3±2.5 84.1±3.1 8420<2.5 
4.1±2.4 
-
1.2±O.1 I.hOJ 1.4±O.3 
33.9'*'10.8 U.O±O.6 21.9±6.0 21.U1.5 
11.>W)1 7.10<0.4 9.&t3.1 6.h1.4 U±1.2 
SI.2'*'14.1 24.hl.2 21.&tl.9 
1O.4±S.7 I S.<»O.7 16.hl.l 14.&tl.2 
S.h) .1 6.0±0J 4.Wl.4 U±2.S 7.4±0.4 
ll.4±9.1 JJ.0±1.0 25.&t1.5 32.Sr4.7 33.2'*'3.4 
1.0±0.6 2.J>0.4 1.I±O.l 1.<»0.2 
O.2±<I.1 2.2'*'1.2 0.4±OA I. SM.9 4.4±<l.S 
5.20<1.5 8.7±O.8 iO.O±O.7 7.U2.7 8.&t1.l 9.h1.4 
15.20<1.3 23.4>02.3 20.4±9.5 IS.2±3.1 17.8±3.8 
25.4±5.2 49.3>02.2 34.W.5 








503.51 125.8& 61.29 <0001 
352.30 352.30 17U9 <0,001 
.. '" .. "' 4041 0.0)7 
8042 8.42 4.101 0 .... 




U8 US 0.67 0.40 
'.n 7.12 3.76 0.0S4 
251.62 251.62 122.s) <0.001 




469.82 117.46 57.20 <0.001 1.2. 1.28 062 0.431 
11.21 lU I ,,, 0.021 
0." 0 .. 0,42 0.519 
86.03 2UI 10.47 <0.001 
•. n •. n 425 0.041 
5.21 1.30 OM 0.638 
2.36 0.59 0,29 0.886 
26.09 3.26 1.59 0.131 
1.42 1.42 0" 0.407 
'.00 1.25 0,61 0.657 
'" 
0042 01 1 0.936 
'" 




Tabl. 8; Re.ultsofmullipl. 3-" .. y ANOVA .~omining tile df""lofwk. spe<i ... and 
tempenlure""tlleproponi""ofI8;]n-3in.itberfleshorh.rofjuyenilepdid,fed 
eitber. marinc: orterrcstrial based diet during OIl 8-wb fecdina trial . 
M ariaoDitlLinr D' F_t3Iio P_val"" , 6.634 0.001 
, 2.686 0.111 
, 2.654 0.113 
, 1.706 0.186 
1.522 0.228 
0.503 0.484 
, 0.234 0.872 
" To","triaI Oit'tLiver 
4 H.113 <0.001 
I $.249 0.007 
I 0.898 0.351 
, , .... 0.367 
, 0.515 0.675 
, 4.652 0.0]9 









, 0.12<1 0.732 










T obit 9: RHUla of multi pit 3·""y ANOVA examining \he: df<ct ofwk, SJ)C<'iH. and 
t<mpnatureon thepropOrtion of I8:2n-6in<i\he:,fle$ho,li,·crofjuv""il.g.1o(lidsfed 
cither.rnarintorw=strialbaseddinduringanS·wksfoedi""trial 
M.riatDinLIv~r 
D' F·mio p·,-a)uc , IUJO <0.001 
, 17.450 <0.001 
, 1.633 0.210 
, 0,839 0.483 
, 2,421 0.084 
, 0,307 0.584 
, 0,648 0.590 
'" Tu .... lrbIDlttLh·u 
















.. '" , 2.954 0095 
· 
1.437 




, 0.655 0.586 
, 0.243 
.. '" , 2.220 0.1 46 
, 0,280 
.. 
T. blt 10: Results or mulliple 3-"'3)" ANOV A e~amininil the: dTecI or wk. SpeCies. and 
tempmll=ontheproponiooofII8:2n-6;.ISJn·3ineitherfieshorJi>.norjuvenile 





T abk ll :P""""",enfortherixtoamaximumsbapeduplakeof\8:3n·3.\S:2n-6ond 
rI8:2n-6+18:3n·linlotheh .. OIIdfl .... ofjuvcnikpdich. 
TIle equation V,- V.+a[ I~~p(·bX)[. expon .. llial ri .. to a maximWll, was PSed with the 
followin&:par!II1I01Or: V,n:fenlOwproponionof FA(%)inwtissuo:alli,,",O. a ;,the 
nwdmum proponion found in the liSS\lO (%). b n:\.lOSlOthe in;li.aI UOpe of the FA 
uplake Clll'Ve (%.day''), X n:renlothedays offecdi"ll .... bilc: lib n:fenlO the duralion of 













T.bl~ 12: Panunelen for the peaked sbaped raliooflhel'f'll'Ol'1ionofI8:ln-3and 18:2n-
6inthehver .. lali",,!othefl~shforju'·eni\epdids 
o.."";an3~peal:rr><><Iel: y.."·.,p4~'·U)(,_XoJ."J'l;Y .. fenwtherali",,fI8:3n_ 
) in the li,-..... la1i,·e W !he fksh .• istho<rna,limum propor<;oo in the li,-.,..-:fltsh. X, is the 
ibysoffcedina. X. is the day. unlil a slope \\-.. WQor rn&lC peal:. b i. the w;J!ltofthe 
peakinda)'1(dauo.,.,,,,,,ans ± star>:lardL'TT\l<tofthemun) 
Figu~ I: l'roponiOllof 18:3n·] in lisll reared on eilhc, a marineorte=,trial diet for 8 
"',ceu: (al flesb ... ith species and temperature COI\lbino:d. (. ymbols repre>Cm, mean " 
SBI. n- 3 p:r . ymboll. (b) her of pollock with temperalU= COI\lbined (s}mbol' 
repreoentsmean " SEMn- 3 per.ymboll.(clli .. ..,'ofrod ",ithtemperanu-.: • •• panlle 
(S)mbol . repreoentsmean " SEMn- 3per . ymboll. "gnpruarepooledl .. pannef"" 
species and tc11lperature based on ANOV A ,esults in table 8 
FiKU~ 1 :?roportionof182n-6;nfi>l1rearedOl\eilheTamari""o't<m<$t,iAldietforS 
wcekJ:(alfle>l1"'ithspeciesandtempel1ltUl'<'combined.(. ymbol'repKStnt,mean" 
SEM.n- 3per'ymbol),(blli"erofpollockwithtcmperatun:$cornbinod(. )'mbol. 
repreoents mean " SEMn- 3 per.}mbol).(cll;ve,ofrod ",ithtemperatW"t. combinod 
(symbol.repKStntsmean " SEM n-3 per . ymboll. " g:raph,are pooledlSCp8r3tc for 
species and tc11lperamre based on ANOV A result. in table 9 
FiKu~ 3:?roponiOllofI8:3n-3+182n-6infisb,eoredOll.;tl>er~mari",,()flcrrestria1 
diet fo, 8 weeks: (al Il •• h "'ith species and tempel1ltUl'<' combined. (.)mbol.t<preSClt. 
mean " SEM. n-3p:r'ymboll. (b) I;v<rQfpoliockwithtemperatun:$combined 
(symbol ... pres<ntsm .. ""SEM. n-3 per.)'mbol). (cl Jiverofrod withtempel1ltures 
combinod(. )mbol'repn:sents""''''''SEM. n- 3p:r . ymbol)," grap/I!Iare 
pooledfSCp8r3te for species and temperarure based on ANOV A results in Iab~ 10, 
Figu~4: l'roponionofI8:3n-3inlhc(.)h.'(pooledtemperatun:$)and(b)flesh 
(pOOledt.mperatu=and,pecies)ofju,'.nilelladid, .. lali,..,wlhcproport;OIlinlhcdi" 
(o).ymbolsaren-6.""'aIl"SBl. (b)symbols.",n- 12.mean"SEM) 
Figu ~5:Ratioof(aI18:3n-3and(b)18:2n-6inthehve''''lativelOlhcp<OJIOIIiOl\inIhc 
~~~orju"-eniJ' pdids .",itched 10 a t=triall y enriched die\. Symbol, are n-12 rotan 
Flg ... ~6:Gro"'th"'tesofjuvenilerod(n-lOto14)andPoliock(n-241026)rearedOl 
lWOtc11lpenuuresandfed.itl>eramari""di.tor a tm-.:strially.nrid>eddi" forS "U 
Figu ~7:R.h'lionshipbctw«n",,"wright(g)andproponionofI8:3n.3 (%)inlhcflesh 
ti ..... ofju\'.nilepdidsov<:ra8.wkfeedin"trial(n-12.mean " SD~ 
Figu ~8:Theproponionof (.)18: 2n-6and(b)18:3n-3intheflesh,1iverandheanof 
(>.1,-ospe<:iesofju' .. nilegadid ...... ilCbedfromamannedi.tI08wboff«dinKooa 
~striaJlyenricheddict(n-6.""'an " SEM) 
Flgunl 
~1 21! 35 42 
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Flgu .... a 
Eumination ofw Upid classes in "iHl ju"enile Atlantic cod al senlemem 
sbowed a decn",sein<1l<'liYSloragethalwOS IlOl e>idemfromtnldiliollalcollditioo 
fllClOnlhal<\epmdonwe\weight (e.g.FullO/l·s K). The storage oftipid< was "ariable 
and depe'li.knl 00 fish s,,..,; ho,,-.v.,,-, ju,·enile cod did oot follow the e.tuarinc model of 
Iltlh ofcod at $d1lerncnt compared to pre.se-ttle",.,nt. "bichindicated increascdmuscle 
WI\Ir:rOOrl\01l1.Red...:ti""intheamount(lipidpc-Wel,,1)ofalllipiddassesinju,·enile 
cod afler Stlllnncrrl. ooupled ",ithdoc",asedproponionsofEFA< ill the fleshofju,-.nile 
flSh.indicatedtllOlthenutrilion.aJquaJilyofzooplanktonin"'l3JU5 wunotoptimal 
Ho,,"e'·er. further studies "ill rnultipk yeanrof dietary oamplingare ~uimllO 
coofidenllyr;Onfirmthis sta1.mr:nl . Thedt<"'8$I;inlipid '1~eob ... r"edinjuyenilecod 
durin~se-ttlemenlil1.t1gt8Mhabital 'Ullge·t.anemphMi. ongrowthduringthis crilical 
period in de.,.lopm<nt 
Lipid biomarke ... compowxi-,!,«ific i!lOlOpeS.and prir>eipalcomponcntsanalysi. 
demonstnlledir>e",asedtr:n"OStri.1 carboo input into the diet ofju,.."ik cod durin& fall 
..-ttlement into".,lgrasshabital. I usodcompound.specific i!otopes and lipid classes 10 
ciarifytheutilityon:18:3n-38.: 18:2n-6 uon indiC01OToftenntrialcarboo input and to 
distiniillohtr:n-.strialfrorn".,lgrasscarboo ""urces.lfoundooe,idencelh.aI".,Iif8SS 
enteredthedielofju,-enilecodandthercfor-..lcor>eludedtbattbefunctional . i8lli!icance 
of ..,Ignw \0 Atl antic codjuvenil .. is for refuge rath<-rthan 'r>e=sed nutrition. Giv<n 
the indicated input ofte ..... ttialcotboninto the diet ofju"eniJecod at settle",.,nt.I 
concluded thaI terTestria.l bufferzones.urroundina eelgraM habiw should also be 
""""idered in the ..... a1uationofesoenlial fish habiw forthl"pe<:in 
lexamiDedtheimporW>CeofEFAsdurinj:;thecrilicalfirst.fecdina·taaeof 
Pocificcod h., ...... Spedflcally.l showed thaI Pocific cod larv .. are ...... ilivelOchmll"" 
in the rali"" of essential PUF A in thtir pre)' and lhal optimum diewy le .. el. are 
compatablelOmo..in"'ildZOO?lankton,Furtber.likeAtlanliccod.Pocificcod~u;,.. 
hig/lI~I. of dietary ,,-3 PUFA. I conduded that FA·limiled gro"'lh should be 
con$i(kn,d" a contributo<yfac\Ol'loval'iabililyiny •• ,-closs>lrmglhinl'ocificcod 
thr-oug/lc"'ltheNQrthPocific 
lexaminedthtabiOlicandbiolicfa.c:tOr1\halalTe<:ledthera1<ofup<lIieoflwoC" 
PUFA.inthtlissuesofIWO$pe<:inofj u"<'Ililcgo.dids. P!II:if", cod and wallO)'e pollock 
I found no etJec:1of temperature or species on the raleofuplak.of 18:3n-3andIorIS:2n-
6 ingadidflesh. SUiliestinglhallbe , oleslreponcanpolC'nli.lI),beoppliedl)1O 
ju,'''''il<.ofOlhcrlow.fatmarinespecinand2)lh",ugI>oU!theranl!<'oflcrnpera1~ 
led 10 I.mporal >-ariation in the pr<lpCK1ion ofC" PUFAs in li .. er rdati"e 10 flesh Ii".. ... 
Thi.temporaj '1Iriation .boWllpromi .. for fill"'" "udie. that aim 10 del.nnine liming of 
DeatShor.reoidency.lfoundm.uimaldiffcrencesinli .. er:fleshraci.,.aft.,I.monthof 
feedinll",;thequilibn\tionafter2mon\hsoffeedi"3,Laboratl>l')'rues\hatlrepOninthi. 
thesis, ma,clled tho"pn:"iou$ly found uoing 5"C labeled FAs (Dalsgaar<! <1 al. 2(04) ... 
well ... pn:viou$ fi.ld reports for Allanlicju>'enile cod (e.II., Chapt., 3) 





lipidnul';lion as well .. thefirstuscofFARM indou:mtininglrophic~lOlionship$ 
durinilo<ulnnrnlintbe""arshorc 
lbcusc ofFABMas. quantitati"e1001 fordetennini"lldiet compositi""in 
hijlhet.le"d.n>doth<:rmiccotl$U1tlCl"!i.""wweU tstablished (BOOil.et aJ. 2006j. 
hown'<r as h '<r$OI'I'" "I. (2009) indical<:d. il is MI!<now" how these quantitali"e FA 
anaIy ... canheappli<:dtoe<:lothennicfisJ\.al>deV<11lessi.!<nownaboUli"'potential 
application to primaryCOll51.llllCf'S such as zooplankton. Oh,et1 tbe J'e<luimnc:nts for 
quantitati"eFAdietaryonalysi.(!<nowledgeofthevariabi lilyintheFAsofaJlpreyil<m. 
andron""';(HIfO<:!o<lintbeCOl\$UDll:1j; il may bt impraclicaJ to take thi. same approacb 





conne<:,;vily in tbe wiJd , L.borator)'ratestbatTdeterrnined in Chapter 5 ..... i ll beappli<:d 
lOanupcomins"udyofwild j u,·~il.P""ific<X:>d.inonletlOdt:t<m!ineoffsl>ore.insbore 
nwxrr migmlions. Based Ofl 1he "pUke nl1e "fe" PUFAs in 1he li,·.,.,..,10I;'·.'0 1he 
Ilosh it should be possible 10 dt:t<m!i ... 1ho ti"", scal" O,-.r "'hi<hj""rniles r<$ide "'ithin 
N.i1hor.p • .,i .. """temperalureaffecteJ1hora",ofFAIJM uptake in 1ho n.shof 
juvrnilegodids. indi~OIinglhat i,may be ab!e 10 S .... ralize rates belwuo.imilar.ypes of 
fish (Iow.fat. rugh.fOl marineju,·rnil •• ). AtI.mpts should be made IOdelermine ral .. of 
FABMuplak.throughthe .... of.xistinglitera!ure.AlwoI·bodyofoquacul.urenutririOfl 
dataexill1. wruch,..,pres.entoov.r30y .... ofre .. archooEFA fish outrilioo. Cum:nlly. 
knowltdge abou, fish EF A "",taholism is not .ffici.n.ly commwticated from aquacullure 
IOfisherieo"""JOiy.lik.Jybecausethe!esubdiJc;plinesfiame1hoirrnc"",hq...stiol>$ 
diff .... mly,Ho ..... '-.r.thi •• x\enS;".daUl""'shouldbeanalyz<d, syntheoized.and 
publishtdinanocologica1joum.aJinonlettopre>'ent redundantresean:hpro~ •. 
Fut"",,,,mt.:usinaFABMsshouldutilizecomplim.maryindical<>rsofdiotsut;h 
"' : autCOllt~tanal)'ll; .. bulkotable;00I0pCS ... lected"""pleoforli13CFA,and1house 
of lipid cl ... .... ly:oi. (i.e. sterol biomarkc-rs), The utili.yofthi. opproIIOh i. shown in 
Chap!<>:],wh"", 1 ", .. only able IOdistinguish ttrrestriol from eelaras' carbon by usin3 
complimentary opproacbes. Future work oo ...... llore food ..... ." should contin..., to tak. 
comp!emenUlrylpproacbesinordcrlOteMeapatlthtdiv ..... OOIiI'CeSoforaaniccarbon 
p<eS<f\t in thoese complex bioaen;chabitaU. 
llooaeSM.lvenonSJ. Koopman HN (2006) Slooyinll U'Oflhic ocology in marine 
ecosys!<1IISu.iDllf.nyacids:aprimeronana1y.isl/ldinwrpma!ion,M.vineMl\IIIIMl 
Sd.""" 22: 759·801 
DalspardJ. S!. John M (2004) F.ny acid biomarkers: >lllidationoffood" ... bandU'Oflhic 
markers U,iOIl 13C·l"btled fany acids inju\·tnil. sand .. 1 (Am~~J /oblanUJ) 
Canadian Joumai ofFishm<$ I/Id Aquatic Sdenc<$ 61: 1671_1680 
1>'.r>OII. S.J. 2(1(')'<. Tracing"'luatic food webs usi ng fany Idd" fromquaiitative 
irodic.t(>r1 to qU3lllitativ. ,xl.nnination. pp. 281-307 in Llplth In Aquatic Ecosys/,,'" 
Arts. M.T.. Ilrtt!. M.T .• Kainz. M.J. (eds.). SpriDlltf, New York 
APPC-Ddh l :TotaI lipidsandlipidcla.<sesforflesh"fjll"onile(ajl'''''ificcodand(bj 
walleye pollock fed cilhc. a marine nr I<1'reStriaI diet for 8· .. b (lemperarures ore pooledj. 































Ap~"di.2' Tot.aI l ipidundlipidcll$SeSinlheh.rofju".nil.(.)I'ac;fK:codand(b) 
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